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Shopping At Firemen's'Store'
Scores of parentswere on handfor the opening of the city firemen's Christmas toy sWe In the 200
block of Runnels this morning, and part of the crowd is shown making selections. Some children also
were on hand to look over the toys'glven by citizens and repaired by firemen. Mrs. Dexter Breazeale
of the Salvation Army was on hand to help parents with their selections.

GovernorStudying
Sainburg'sAppeal

Gov. Allan Shivers today had un-

der considerationDr., Frank Saln-burg- 's

appeal for denial of a New
York extradition request.

Tom Itoavley, Texassecretary of
state, filed a brief of the case and
bis recommendationwith the gov-
ernor Wednesday. Reavlcy would-
n't say what he recommended.

New York authorities have asked
that Salnburgbe returned thereto
face kidnaping charges. The sur-
geon is accusedof kidnaping his
son, Philip Salnburg.from the home
of Doris Blanchard, Salnburg's
former wife. In Ithaca, N. V., on
Jan. 19, 1954. He also Is charged

Winter Season

StartsOff Cold
Bj Th AuocUtcd Prtu

The winter seasonstarted today
on a stormy, cold and wet note.

Barnstormslashed Pacific coast
al areas and floods threatened
many areas.

Cold weather clung to Northern
states although there was some
relief from the ley blasts of the
last several days.

It was below xero again today
over most of New England and
wide sections of New York state.
Coldest spot early this morning
was Messena,N.Y., which, report-
ed 30 degreesbelow zero.

Below - freezing temperatures
extendedfrom southernNorth Car
olina westward to eastern Okla
homa, northeastKansasand north
west to northeast Montana.

Fairly warm Pacific air contin
ued to give the Rockies and West-

ern Plains generally mild w'eather
for the first day of winter, with
readings in the 40s in Colorado,
Wyoming and parts of central
Montana.

Wife Confesses

Mate'sSlaying
FRESNO, Calif W A pretty

housewife has told officers how
ahe beat her husband to death
during an argument, placed his
body in a closet and did nothing
font it for five days.
Sheriff Melvin WUImlrth said

Mrs. Barbara Schattlnger,27, told
him she beat her husbandJames,
28, about the head and shoulders
with a length of pipe.

He said, the slaying took place
at midnight Friday. He quoted
the woman as saying It followed
an argument during which Schat-inm- Y

threatenedher life and that
of their daughterKathy.l

Neighbors said Mrs., scnaiunger
went about her household duties
as usual after her husband'sdeath

, and gave no hint that the nude
corpso lay wrapped in a sheet In
a closet

Don.'t Let The

Date Slip By

, December31, that Is.

Format'spositively tho last
datethat The Herald can accept
subscriptions oh the annual
.Holiday Bargain Rate.

$14.00,

for a year delivered to jrour
homo. You make a saving of
better than 10 per cent and you
won't be bothered with weekly
collections. But Dec. 31 is the
deadline.

BIG Springdaily Herald

with burglary and assault In con-
nection with the incident.

Reavlcy held a hearing on the
extradition request last Thursday.
He also received a brief
from Sainburgs attorneysMonday,
insupportof the plea for denial of
extradition.

In the brief, it is contendedthat
Dr. Salnburg committed "no seri
ous crime" In New York. He points
out that he was married to Miss
Blanchard at the time, and that
a Texas court later awarded him
custody of the boy he is accused
of kidnaping.

Salnburg also claims his former
wife and his present father-in-la-

Initiated the extradition attempt for
personal reasons.He says Miss
Blanchard wants him returned to
New York so that shecan collect
$3,000 In unpaid alimony. He ar-
gues that his father-in-la- Ncal
Smith, wants him extradited from
Texasaspart of an allegedscheme
to break up the marrlago of the
surgeonand thepresentMrs. Saln-
burg.

Mrs. Salnburg tcstlfcd at the
hearing last week that her father
has sought to break up the mar-
riage and has promoted the ex
tradition proceeding.--

Mrs. Salnburg said hereyester-
day that she gave custody of her
daughter to her father In order to
be permitted to rejoin herhusband
after he completeda contempt of
court Jail term in Longview last
week. She said her father acquired
custody of her son last August
through a court proceeding she
knew nothing about until last
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Salnburgsaid yes
terday they will attempt to regain
the children after bis other dlf
flcultles are settled. The surgeon
returned to his job at the VA Hos
pital Wednesday after an absence
of three' weeks. He and his wife
said they plan to stay In Big
Spring as long as possible.

Thieves' PatronSaint
Gets Ride From Cops

KINGSVILLE W Parents com-plain-

when Santa Claus was
given a ride through the downtown
district in a police car.

They said their children got the
Idea St. Nick had beenpicked up
by the cops,

'DON'T LET UP'

SHEPHERDSTOWN, W.Va. tAV-"O-

yesterday-- a reader called
up and said: 'Bill, Main Street is
as dirty as I've ever seenit Will
you mention It in the paper?.It is
dirty and we now mention it."

Wl)Uam B, Snyder,editor of the
ld ShcpherdstownRegis-

ter, wrote those words In the
valedictory of his weekly news
paper, whose last Issue was cir
culated today.

Snyder. In his final editorial, ad
dressed himself not only to his
readers among the population of
this town in the mountainouscast
era Panhandlo section of West
Virginia, but also to his former
competitors in and around Shcp
herdstown.

"To the Shepherdstown Inde-
pendent I can only express the
hope that you will not relax now
that tho field is clear," he wrote.

"Please Mr. Independent," he
said, "keep our town's streets and
nose clean.To tho Spirit in Charles
Town pleaso coma over hero
once in a while and pick a fight
with our You'll find
that you haven't lived until you
have, and besidesIt will keep both

JetAirliner
ForcedBack
To Montreal

MONTREAL W The Comet in,
Britain's speedy experimental jet
airliner, was forced back to Mon-

treal early today after taking oft
for London on the last leg
of a Globe-circli- test flight

The plane landed' with one of
Its four engines out.

The Comet III Is a prototype of
de Havilland's Comet IV, with
which Britain hopes to take a lead
In the world's aviation industry.
The n airliner is built to carry
60 passengersbut only 14 persons
were aboard for the flight. They
includedthe crew and severaloffi-
cials of British OverseasAirways
Corp. and dp Havilland. BOAC is
scheduledto startusing the Comet
IV In 1959 with an Initial fleet of 20.

The plane left London Dec. 2.
Durins Its trio of 27.000 miles so
far it broke a number of speed
records for commercial aircraft,
often averaging more than 500
miles an hour.

San Angelo Police
Chief ChargedIn

Traffic Mishap
SAN ANGELO UV-Pol- ice Chief

Clarence Lowe was charged yes
terday with leaving the scene of
an accident here Dec. 12.

The charge was filed by deteo
Uve Sgt. Lee Brazlel. It alleges
a car driven by Lowe struck a
parked car belonging to H. H,
Judd.

Lowe is alleged to have left the
scene without reporting the lncl
dent to the owner, who had left
the vehicle unoccupied in front of
a barber shop. Judd estimated,
damage at $270.

The chief declined to comment
Sheriff Cecil Turner quotedLowe's
attorney as saying a $300 bond
would be postedtoday.

The San Angelo city manager's
offlci said last .week Lowe had
filed an accident report stating
that damage had been done to a
police car driven by Lowe Dec. 12,
The report described theobject
struck as a pole which extended
a few Inches Into analley in down
town San Angelo.

Editor LeavesNote
For Competitors

tinsburg Journal take daily care
of our community."
'The Relgster succumbedto the

conqueror,of many another news-
paper In tho United States rising
production costs. Snyder said the
paper ceased to be a source of1

profit several .years ago. When,
it continued to bo a heavy drain
on his Job printing business, the
end had to, come, ho said.

"Ever since I can remember. I
havo been a part of the Register
cither through my grandfather,my
rawer, my motner and then on
my own. Seventy-thre-e years of
me bnydcrsblood, sweatand tears
havo gone into this paper and thus
perhaps you may understandwhy
this final item is written with a
lump in the throat and an aching
heart"

But stating tha,t the paper's
name would be continued as the
namo of his commercial printing
shop, ho closed on a note of hope:

"I'm being too sentimental,,but
It Is not easy to say cooabyeto a
newspaper that has covered five
wars, depressions, births, death
and everyday life in Shepherds-tow-n

for so many years. Perhaps
someday,we can come back. But

of you oa your toes To the Mar I for bow, oedbye,"

IWage Increase

GrantedNation's

Rail Workers
CHICAGO age Increases

ranging from lOVi to 14V4 cents an
hour havo been granted to nearly
800,000 of the nation's railroad
workers.

Eleven rail brotherhoods,repre-
senting some 750,000 nonopcratlng
employes, last night signed an
agreement with the carriers call-
ing for a pay raise of 14ft cents
an hour and company-pai-d hospi-
tal and medical benefits.

A few hours later the railroads
and the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors and Brakemcn settled their
wage dispute, with between25,000
and 27,000 operating workers get-
ting a general pay hike of 10V4

cents an hour. The pact also pro-
vides an additional 31 cents a day
for conductors.

The new wage agreements, the
railroads estimated, will cost the
carriers more than 300 million dol-
lars a year.

The new pay scale for the
employes, retroactive to

last Dec. 1, boosts the average to
$1.95Mi an hour.

The hike for the operating
workers, retroactive to last Oct 1,
provides a varying scale. The
average annual pay of passenger
service conductors has been esti-
mated at $7,220, and of freight
service conductorsat $6,778. The
union on Aug. 15 had asked for
raises of $3 a day for passenger
train conductors and$2 a day for
freight conductors.

The agreementbetweenthe non--
operators and railroads, following
recommendationsof a presidential
fact-findin-g board, stipulates that
the carriers will bear the entire
costof a hospital and medical plan
beginning next March 1.. At present
the railroads and.nonopcratlngem
ployes spilt the cost of these pay-
ments. The companieswill pay up
to $6.80 a month per employe for
hospital and medical protection.

The, nonoperatlng unions
telegraphers, clerks and

others engagedin work other than
actually operating trains had
asked for a pay raise of 27 cents
an hour. The carriers offered10H
cents.

There was no termination date
In the agreements.Under the Rail-
way Labor Act, railroad contracts
are subject to reopeningon 30-d-

notice.

Possibly400 employes'oftheTex
as & Pacific Railway,Company In
Big Spring will be affectedby the
new wage adjustments announced
by carriers and rail brotherhoods.

It was estimatedunofficially that
around300 personnel
will be coveredin the agreement
In addition there may be some
thing like another 100 conductors,
brakemen andswitchmen qualify
ing under theagreementsigned by
the Order of Railway Conductors
and Brakemen.

There was no way of computing
the amount of additional monthly
pay involved but a hurried appli-
cationof the formula to thesenum-
bers would peg the total around
$10,000 per month locally.

TexasHighway

Toll Is 2,262
AUSTIN accidents

in Texas killed 2,262 persons
through November,an increaseof
2 per cent over last year.

The Incomplete figures were
publishedtoday less than24 hours
before the beginning of the year's
deadliest driving period the
Christmas and New Year's holi
days. Some 112 persons are ex
pected to die during the 11-d-

period starting at 12:01 a.m.

The 2,262 already dead from ac-

cidents comparedwith 208
through the first 11 monthsof 1954.
This year's death figure is incom-
plete and the Department of Pub-li-e

Safetypredictedthe final figure
will be about 4 per cent above
the 1954 total.

Through November 96.813 per-
sons were injured in highway ac-

cidents, comparedwith 92,349 last
year.

Economic loss from highway ac
cidents totaled $133,179,500 about
5tt million dollars more than for
1954.

Flare HikesHopes
For Four Marines
Down' In Pacific

HONOLULU Mi- -A flr was
sighted in storm-tosse-d seasoff the
big island of Hawaii late last night
and hope rose for four marines
down in'a Navy twin-engin- e Beech-cra-ft

which failed to arrive,yester
day on a 216-mtl-o hop from Hono
lulu to Hllo.

Tho Air SeaRescueServicesaid
the flaro was sightedIS miles south
of Kallua, A search piano was
circling tho area to guide the
destroyer-esco-rt McGlnty to the
scene.

Tho Marino Corps listed the miss
ing men at the pilot, Capt W. R
Lipscomb. 30. of San Antonio: the

Ma), Sam Griffin. S3, of
Fort Worth; Capt D. C, Walker,
47. a passengerof Richmond,Vs.:
and Aviation Mechanic Thomas
Anderson. 33, formerly of Janes
vllle. Wis. Lipscomb and Griffin
are listed aa uviac 1 Hanolutvu

InsuranceFirm In
ReceivershipSuit
WitnessTestifies
CompanyInsolvent

AUSTIN WV- -A witness in the re-
ceivership suit against U.S. Trust
and Guaranty Co. testified today
that tho firm had only 5,600 depos-
itors and was insolvent by more
than sevenmillion dollars Oct 31.

This testimony by Insurance
Board examiner Tom Robinson
placed the number of depositors
far below a previously reported
figure of 128,000.

Robinson said later during a
court recess he did not know
where the original estimate came
from but thought the figure might
have applied to tho total of deposi-
tors and Insurance policy holders
of the Waco firm.

In his testimony, vital to the
state's effort to put the company
out of business,Robinson said the
firm was insolvent by at least
$7,069,591 Oct. 31.

He testified that U.S. Trust and
Guaranty would not at any time
have been able to meet demands
of depositorsand policy holders If
all of them had come in at the
same time.

At the outset of the hearing be
fore District Judge Charles Betts,
asst Atty. Gen. Bob Fagg intro-
duced the state's petition to put
the company in receivership.

As the court hearing progressed,
Senate investigators duginto af-

fairs of the company headed by
A. B. Shoemake,of Waco.

The first Witness before the Sen-
ate group was State Auditor C IL
Cavness.

The committeeindicated It want-
ed to make sure VJS. Trust and
Guaranty and related company
records were available for study.

When Fagg introducedthe
state's petition, state Rep. Bert
McDanlel of Waco, attorney for
the company, promptly took ex
ception to all allegationsof fraud
and wrongdoing.

He said hey were "matters
which are immaterial, 'inflamma-
tory, and have no bearing on the
case."

The hearing began after at-

tempts to reach an agreed judg-
ment apparently bogged down be-

cause the state- was unwilling to
eliminate the allegations of fraud
and criminal actions.

McDanlel objected to parts of
the petition which allegedthatU.S.
Trust and Guaranty was unlawful
ly formed, that Shoemake was
responsible for a scheme to de-

fraud the public and that there
was created a false appearance
of solvency to induce investors to
put their money in that firm.

Robinson, under questioning by
Asst Atty. Gen. Fred Jones, de-
tailed findings In his examination
of U.S. Trust and Guaranty which
led hint to the conclusion that It
was Insolvent

Robinson 'said his examination
showed two cash Items as of Oct
31, one of which he said he could
verify and the other hecould not

He said he was able to verify
the company's statement that it
had cashof $696,472 in banks and
trust companies but could not
verify 'the statement that it had
$98,942.67 cash In the office.

Robinson testified that this
cash could not verify Shoemake

saying he had taken it because
he feared the office would be bur
glarizedand put it In a bank which
he did not name."

McDanlel asked that this testi-
mony be struck as hearsay, but
Betts. overruled him.

Jonesintroducedthe original ar-

ticles of Incorporation of U.S.
Trust and Guaranty filed by the
Board of InsuranceCommissioner!
July 15, 1945.

Jones said the articles reflected
that they had been approved by
first assistant attorney general
then. Carlos Ashley.

Ashley, now a state senator,has
said that he was an attorney for
U.S. Trust and Guaranty In recent
months.

Robinson's testimony also was
designed to show that various
transactions were carried on be-

tween U.S. Trust and Guaranty
and two subsidiaries, U.S. Auto-
motive Service of Waco, and Ar
kansasFire and Marine Insurance
of Little Rock, in an effort to
maintain an appearanceof solven-
cy for all three concerns.

He testified that a "coordinated
effort" of the Insurance Commis

(o"1
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sion and state auditor had deter
mined that U.S. Automotive Serv-- .

Ice also was Insolvent and that
Arkansas Fire and Marine was
"impaired from Its outset."

Tho state has alleged that Shoe-ma-ke

dominates tho affairs of all
three firms.

The Senate Investigating Com-
mittee began what Its chairman,
Sen. SearcyBracewcll of Houston.
said would be an effort "to fix the
responsibility for tho situation that
prevails."

. Bracewcll said the committee
should "determine why something
was not aone about it before."

Tho Insurance Board, telling of
action against four more compa-
nies, said this was "part of the
continuing effort by the board to
carry out a vigorous clean-u- p of
the insurancestatutesenacted this
year by the Legislature."

Commission Chairman Garland
Smith said A. B. Shoemake of
Waco, presidentof U.S. Trust, has
been connectedalso with two of
the four concernsordered to an
swer questions about their man
agement

He identified JoeIrwin of Dallas.
who has been associatedwith two
now defunct companies, as resi
dent of one of the firms questioned
Jan. 5.

Orderedto show causewhy their
businesslicensesshould not be re-
voked were Dallas Fire and Cas-
ualty; American Atlas Life Insur-
ance Co. of Dallas: U.S. Life In-

surance Co. of Waco; and South-
ern Medical and Hospital Services
of Waco.

Shoemake is president of U.S.
Life Insurance' and is the latest
person shown in commission rec-
ords as holding the management
contract of Southern Medical.

Irwin is chairman of American
Atlas Corp., president of Ameri-
can Atlas Life Insurance Co., and
was chairman of tho Home Service
Casualty Insurance Co.. of Dallas
which Was placed In receivership
last month. He also was connected
with All American Home Lloyd's
of Dallas, which was put ouj of
businessthis week without a con
test

Smith said .the hearings involve
management not solvency, of the
four concerns.

Both the Insurance Board and
Gov. .Shivers defended the manner
in which the three-ma- n regulatory
body has tried to enforce state
laws.

Shivers said he believed the
board should, and knows that it
will, "continue with unrelenting
vigor its campaign to clean out of
the Texas insurance Industry ev-
ery single company which Is not'
absolutely sound."

"Certain opportunistsalways try
to make political capital out of the
suffering of these investors, and
this is also most regrettable," the
governor said.

The Jan. 5 hearings announce
ment marked a changein commis
sion policy. The commissionpre-
viously has not publicized action
against companiesuntil it had de-

cided to bring receivership suits
In court

ALL-WHIT- E JURY

HEATHSVILLE, Va. UV-- A,

white storekeeperwas ac
quitted yesterday of a charge be
murdered a young Negro laborer.

The male jury returned
Its verdict in Northumberland
County Circuit Court after 24 min-
utes deliberation.

Ira D. Hlnton. Jr. had been
charged with the pistol slaying of
HowardBromley the night of Nov.
5 after an argument in Illnton's
country store.

The prosecution comenaca inc
Bromley was gunned

down as he fled the store, located
on the Northumberland-Lancaste- r

County line in tho Northern Neck
rea of Vlrclnla. Prosecution at

torneys placed emphasison early
testimonythateacnor ureaouueu
that struck Bromley entered his
hodv from the rear.

The defense maimameauronuey
died of a pistol shot fired acci-

dentally as he and Hlnton fought
over the weapon.

Jury ForemanRobertM. Reamy
a real estateman, told a reporter
there was no disagreementamong,
the lurora over the .verdict, which
came alter two days ot trial.

4

SIXTH GRADERS
AID CHEER FUND

As school was dismissedfor
the holidays, children of the
sixth grade at Central Ward
yesterdaydonated theirpennies
toward helping provide a real
Christmasfor unfortunate chil-

dren. Their contribution to the
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND
was $1.85.

And another gift of $5 camo
from Mrs. C. S. Anderson.This
brought the CHEER FUND to-

tal to $1,824.17.
The generosityof many peo-

pleincluding officers at Webb
Air Force Base means that
firemen can supply renovated
toys, and plenty of food and
goodies to every destitutefami-
ly. The distribution work is
starting immediately.

From all of those who work
with the CHEER FUND, to all
of those who have made it pos-

sible a warm and thankful
"Merry Christmasl"

ForeignPilots

Get 'SomeCalls'
From present indications, Webb

AFB reports their foreign students
will have Christmas dinner with
an American family next Sunday.

The Office of Information
reported,today at noon they

have had "some calls" from Per
sons wishing to entertain the for-
eign students,Spanish.and Turkish

Peak. by close
Ael NelaSeveral the calls were 4

Air Force personnel, though, and Thethey were Impossible wanting place
the studentsIn homes.

Anyone desiring to have one or
more of the or Turkish
students for Christmas dinner
should call Webb. extension
317 and let the OIS personnelknow
of your wishes.

Woman Speeder
Was Only Doing 90

ROSWELL. N.M. (4V-- A. r-

old California woman driver paid
a fine for speedingand still thinks
she got off easy.

After paying it to Justice of toe
PeaceR. Perry Bean, she asked:
"Is this case closed now 'I mean
nothing can changeyodr verdict?"

Bean assured herit was closed.
"Well, in that case." the woman

said with a "I just want you
to that tho officer who ar
rested me was . wrong.

"I wasn't doing 80 miles an
hour. I was doing 90."
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Virginian Cleared
In Negro'sSlaying

Hlnton testified yesterday he
askedBromley to leave the store
becausehe was using "vile and
abusive language."

Hlnton said he picked up the .32--

callbcr pistol when Bromley began
advancingtoward him. tie said ne
fired a warning shot Into the floor
but Bromley kept coming and in
a moment wero struggling
over the weapon.

William W. Hinlon, brother of
the defendant,had testified Tues
day Bromley had. been drinking'
when bo entered the store and
grappled with a third brotner,
Mead Hlnton.

According to his testimony, it
was at this point Ira la
and ordered Bromley from the
xtnre. '

But two Negro prosecutionwit-
nesses told different stories.

James Tracy, wno accompanies
Bromley to the store, there
was no struggle, just a "imMay-conversati-on

that turned late M
rmimAtit
Camrlght ,ald he saw.

Bromley pitcbr-'iarwa- rd alter the
shotsand Hlnton was tw or Ur
feet away.

Ike, Mamie Are

Grandparents

Once Again
WASHINGTON m President

and Mrs. Eisenhower,newly four-tim- e

grandparents, handed out
Christmas presents to about 799
White House employesat a recep
tion today.

A sevenpound,two ouncedaugh-
ter was born yesterday to Mrs.
Barbara Elsenhower,wife of Ma.
John Elsenhower,son of Pre&ideat
and Mrs. Elsenhower.Tho. Batiea's
First Family now1 includes three
granddaughters and a grandee;
all children of the major and hfel
wife.

Arrival of the hew granddaugh-
ter at Walter. ReedArmy Hospital
yesterday dispelled, uncertaiaty
over some details of the White
House Christmas plans but still
undecided was the President's

travel schedule.
There' Was some evidence the

President might not leave imme-
diately for a warmer climate,
recommendedby his doctors.

President Elsenhower's Christ-
mas gift to White House employes
wasa copy of one of his own paint
ings of his favorite fishing spot in
Colorado.

The President and Mrs. Eisen-
hower greeted approximately 700
membersof the staff. White House
clerks, secretaries,Secret Service
operatives and uniformed White
House police.

The painting, .regardedas, one'
of- the best the Presidenthas done
is a winter scene of St Louis
Creek which flows through Byers

airmen, Christmas. .Ranch, owned his
of Fraser,of from

Spanish

grin.
know

they

stepped

said

(jOng

President did thepainting
from a. photograph of the scene.
He started work on It at Frasera
little more than a week before
his Sept. 24 heart attack while
Nielsen's guest He finished it.
while a patient at Fltzsimoas
Army Hospital in Denver afterhis
doctors considered him well,
enough to resumeone of his favor-
ite hobbys.

In addition to the paintingseach
of the gueststoday at the receptie
in the East Roomof the White
House received a card reading:

"The Presidentand Mrs. Eisen
hower extendtheir best wishesfor
Christmas,and the New Year."

The President did not attempt
the usual hand shaking with, each
of his guests but wanderedaround
the EastRoom chatting with them
and wishing-the- his greetings in
person.

Whether hewould make another
visit to Walter Reed Army Hospi-
tal here to see his new grand-
daughter was uncertain since he
had an engagementat 2:30 pJn.
EST with the National Security
Council. Mrs. Eisenhowerplanned
to drive out

Meanwhile, Presidential Secre-
tary James C Hagerty said he
bad no Information at all on any
travel plans by the PresidentEls
cnhowers doctors have prescribed
a trip to a warmer
climate for further convalescence.
Augusta,Ga has been mentioned
most frequently, but other cities
have not been ruled out.

From other sources, it was,
learned that .Elsenhowermay call
off the. tentatively scheduled,trip,
suggestedby his physiciansso that
he could get more outdoor exercise
than has beenpossibleIn the celd
weatherof Washingtonand Gettys-
burg, Pa.

From the time the doctors rec-
ommendedit last Saturday, there
has been a general presumpttoe)
that the" Eisenhowerswould leave
shortly after Christmas for
Augusta, Ga., where they have
spentthe holidays for the past two
years.

But the weather la Augusts
hasn't been much balmier thai)
that In thk area, axd aemtty

has beea so" agreeaaeait est'
an alternate spot wuch weM m
fully suitable.

The new Eiseakewer,graadihUd
has been named Mary Jen,

New Version Of

'Christmas Carol'
Adults and kWU sttt will en-

joy a specialtreatsMBt1 Dick-
ens' 'A ChristmasCarol1 to ap-

pear as a full page la The,
Herald's Sunday csfertd oesak
section.

Brightly illustrated. Itea

I

Incur tew, i nwtainm m
nMnred " u iomiaey at tttt I
Chicago Trww-Nw- w York Kent
Syndic. ,

Be sure te lee far 'A tans
mas Carei' la fetw

i In Your
Sunday Htrald
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Cops Learning

How To Drive

All Over Again
.

PHILADELPHIA M Phlladel-phla'-a
entire police force of 4,000,

almost all veterans behind the
wheel, Is going back to school
again to learn how to become bet-
ter drivers.

Among the first to graduatewas
William F. Quirk, police academy
superintendent.

It's a six-da- y course, which each
man on 'the force must eventually
take. There are three days In the
classroomand threedays driving.

Classroom work includes driv-
ing Instruction, a brushupon traf-
fic laws and psycho-physic-al tests.
Driving tests Include use of sig-

nals, operation of the car and
braking distances at variqus
speeds.There is also an obstacle
course.

One test determine thesteadi-
ness of a driver. According to
Patrolman Wassen C 1 a u s, an in-
structor, "It can tell almost to the
minute what time a person got
In the night before."

The apparatus consists of a
metal slot. The officer takes

a metal rod connected to a power
supply and tries to slide It be-
tween the two sides. As soon as
the rod strikes the side of the de-
vice, lights flash and a buster
sounds.

Another Instrument tests the
area which the eyes can see.

At least four policemen have
failed the courseso far. This de-

vice proved that one of them
could only seestraight ahead.Nor-
mally when a person looks straight
aheadhe also can see objects on
either side.

The flunkceshave since been as-
signed to a position where they will
not drive.

Wood Heads
Car Dealers

Appointmentof Marvin Wood as
chairman of the Howard-Marti- n

area of the National Automobile
Dealers Association has beenan
nounced.Wood Is ownerof Marvin
Wood Pontlac Co. here.

According to the national olflce.
as an areachairman, Wood will
promote Interest in the Associa-
tion's programs and activities for
new car and truck dealers in the
counties.

NADA is one of the largest re-ta-ll

trade associations In the coun-
try with a membership of ap-

proximately 30,000 dealers .
Wood said that approximately95

per cent of the dealersIn Howard
County were members of the lo
cal organization and about 80 per
cent of the Martin County dealers.

The group meets to
work out Its common problemsand
practices.

Wood was electedto a two-ye-ar

term and has held the position for
one term previously.

Yule ServiceSet
At StateHospital

A candle light Christmas wor-
ship service, featuring a medlU--
4fnn Hru and slnelnff of Christ
mas carols, will be held at the
State Hospital tonight.

The program will be conducted
In the day room and will begin
at 7:30 p.m.

Chaplain Clarence Thiele will be
In charge of the program but a
large portion of the service will
be devoted to congregationalsing-

ing. Miss Barbara Thiele, daughter
of the chaplain,will be playing the
piano for the program.

a medal number on the pro
gram will be a trio from the hos-

pital singing "We Three Kings of
Orient Are" and they will be ac-

companiedby one of the patients
at the piano.

i

M'Ewen Nursing
A Broken Ankle

After a stay in the hospital. R.
It. McEwen had returned today to
his home, 703 Texas, for a period
of convalescence from, a fracture
of the "right fibula just above the
lateral malleosls."

McEwen describedthis as "Just
a darned broken ankle," suffered
when he tripped at the door of
his tack room as be was prepar-
ing' to take a horsebackride. His
ankle will be in a cast for sev
eral weeks.
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PERIPHERAL (SIDE) VISION IMPORTANT
Sgt. Hugh Har.nlgan checks Alfred Molln

UNEASY PEACE

JordanSetFor
ChristianInflux

AMMAN. Jordan U An uneasy
peacesettled over the Jordan-hel-d

areas of the Holy Land today and
preparations were stepped up for
the annual Christmasinflux of pil-

grims to the shrines of Christian-dom-.

Jordan's caretaker government
moved quickly to restoreorder aft-
er six successivedays of rioting
against moves to bring this Arab
kingdom into the Baghdad Alli
ance. A statement from newly
named Prime Minister Ibrahim
Hashlm was interpreted as assur-
ance from the governmentthat it
would not Join the Western-sponsore- d

pact linking Iraq, Iran, Turi
ey. Pakistanand Britain. '

Hashlm announced his govern
ment "will not deal with any po
litical questions, nor will it bind
Itself to any treaties or obligations.
We appealto the people collective-
ly and Individually to cooperate
with us."

King Hussein already had an
nounced that parliamentary elec-
tions to 'be held within the next
four months would be .considered
a plebiscite on the BaghdadPact
issue.

A curfew establishedin Bethle-
hem was lifted and troops called
in to quell violence beganto leave
riot-h-it cities. Barbed wire which
bad been thrown acrossstreets in
key sectors of Amman was re-
moved. Lights cameon In shopping

districts as business nlaces were
reopened.

The government also announced
the releaseof all persons arrested
in the riots. Opposition groups had
demandedthey be freed as a con-
dition for ending demonstrations
and strikes. Striking civil servants
were urged by their leaders to re-
turn to work. Schools were ordered
reopened.

Attacks on foreign consulates In
the Jordan-controlle- d section of
Jerusalem marked the series of
outbreaks.The U. S., French and
lumsh consulateswere targets of
demonstrators and the American
flag was torn down In one attack.

Hashlm. cider itatrt--
man and former premier, was
namedby Kincr Hussein to rMtnre
order after the rioting over the
country caused an estimated 10
deaths. Hussein dissolved Parlia-
ment and instructed Hashlm to
confine the activities of hi pov--
emment to administration and
preparation for the parliamentary
elections.

The riots started after it was
learned that the chief of Britain's
Imperial General Staff, Gen. Slr
Gerald Templer, had visited Jor-
dan In an effort to bring the king
dom into the Western-sponsore-d

Baghdad Alliance.
!

Almost half of the newly reported
cases of tuberculosis are among
people over 45 years of age.

.

&

UNITED N. Y. ncd

by its Palestinetruce chief
that more Israeli reprisals could
touch oft 'another Holy Land war,
the V. N. Security Council turned
today to Syrian demandsfor puni-
tive action against the Jewish na-
tion.

The council planned to take-- up
the explosive Arab-Isra-el Issue
again this afternoon. Before It was
a report from the scene by Cana-
dian MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. Burns,
the truce branding Is-

rael's Dec. 11 attack on Syrian
gun positions alongthe Sea of Gali-
lee a "deliberate" armistice vio-
lation.

Chief Syrian Delegate Ahmed

Sul

By
ALPINE Ifl The president of

Sul Ross State Teachers College
said last night there was no con-
nection between the suspension of
the student body head and a. stu-
dent petition sent to Gov. Shivers,

Dr. Bryan Wlldenthal had no
comment on the petition In which
students charged that conditions
have become at the
college.

Wlldenthal gave no reason for
the suspensionof Buddy Calcote.

"The school will keep on going.
We were hired to teach," he said.

Calcote said he Intended to hire
a lawyer to fight the suspension.

The petition, signed by more
than 100 of the school's 800 or so
students, reached Shivers' office
in Austin but hasnot yet gone to
the governor's desk. Such matters
are usually referred to the gov-
erning board of the institution

The studentschargedWlldenthal
objected to levls as a campus
garb, that food quality ranged
from "terrible" to
that food costs ($40 a month) were
too high, that studentsare afraid
to speak their own opinions, that
the committee of the
college is "more of a kangaroo
court than a democratic trial
Jury," that the student newspaper
is more of an bulle-
tin that the voice of the student
body, and that
officers of the community treat
students who get in trouble as
habitual criminals.
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MORE THAN

Suspension

Shukairywas expectedto make a
new requestthat the council apply
economic sanctions against Israel
and even oust her from the U. N,
If necessaryto prevent a repeti-
tion of the raid.

Israel explained the attack as
ho has others in the past that it

was made in retaliation for past
Syrian attacks and In an effort to
prevent future ones. Israeli

Abba Ebsn circulated
among council members what his
governmentclaims are
copies of Syrian army orders to
fire on Israeli fishing boats on the
Sea of Galilee, along which Jesus
Christ spentmuch of his life.

A Syrian army in
Damascusdeniedany such instruc-
tions had been Issued.

Israel claims all the water area
of the Inland lake. Syrian territory
begins only a few miles back from
the northeastshore and commands
the easternpart of the Inland sea.

Since Shukairy to the
council last Friday, Arab dele-
gates have been drumming up a
campaign to throw Israel out ot
the world But there
appearedlittle chance they could
muster enough support for such
drastic action.

The council was not expected to
go lartner tnan an expression or
censure,the action It has taken In
similar cases In the past.

Burns' report said 56 Syrians and
6 Jews died In the Israeli raid on
the Syrian posts.

Declaring use of force,
at this delicate stage,should

be "strongly Burns
likened the Galilee attack to the
Israeli raids on KIbya, Jordan, in
October 1953, and
Gaza last February.

"Such ' action," he declared,
"may well produce violent reac-
tion by the forces of the attacked
country and what had been con
ceived as a limited raid developed
into full-sca- hostilities."

Citing Israel's claim It made the
Galilee attack to silence Syrian
guns menacingIsraeli shipping on
the sea. Burns declared: "No Is-

raeli boat has been fired at since
the beginning ot the fishing sea-
son."

Eban told the council Friday
Syria was trying to paralyze Is-

raeli use of the Galilean Sea "Just
as it has been Egypt's policy to
deny Israel use ot international
waterwaysleading to her shores,"

Ten of the 11 council members
already have deplored the Israeli
attack and made clear they in-

tendedto push for a stern rebuke
if the Burns report bore out
Syria's charges.

AT LAW

Stat Nafl. Bank BMf.
Dial 11
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NOW FOR DECEMBER

The Offer
Home Big

One $

Am-
bassador

photostatic

spokesman

complained

organisation.

particu-
larly

condemned,"

Egyptian-hel- d

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY
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QA From Jan. 1, 1956

To Man. 1, 1957

Avoid The Bother Of . Weekly Payments
Your Carrier Gets His Commission On Your Yearly Payment

IPENIVEYlg 'TIL
CHRISTMAS!

LAST MINUTE GIFT (HECK LIST

FOR WOMEN

NYLON TRICOT GOWNS
Lavishly trimmed and In soft dream-tim- a colors. Sixes 32 t 42.

NYLON-DACRO- N

Dainty lace trimmed. Shadowpanels; Colors: white, black, pastels.

NOVELTY PANTIES
Of nylon tricot. Colorsof red, black, pink, pastel blue, white. PR.

PENNEY'S GAYMODE
Nylon sheers In 60-1-5. A shadeto suit every woman.

WOMAN'S HANDBAGS
New arrivals styled with spring in mind.
Many new, fresh styles to choosefrom.

LOVELY ROBES
For women. From crisp nylon to frilly
quilted taffetas.

COSTUME JEWELRY
By Coro. Attractively gift boxed.

OPEN EVERY NITE
THIS WEEK

UNTIL

SLIPS

GIFT

HOSE

NEW

FOR MEN

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
By Towncraft for men. Three collar styles, barrel or French cuffs.

CHRISTMAS TIES
By the hundreds, for men. Our biggest selection everlFine Towncraft quality and styling.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Towncraft finest, Dan .River ginghams, new wash and
wear cottons. Solid color broadcloths.
Many, many others.

MEN'S NYLON DRESS SOCKS
100 Strechable.3 to fit every foot. Argyle patterns

color rib. pj

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Fine quality Towncraf. Mercerized, full
cut the way men like them.

BUYS FOR CHILDREN

CHILDREN'S HOUSE SHOES
Character, zip-u- p felt and many other styles.
One big table. Shopearly Friday.

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
In one pound boxes.Alspr one pound tins ef assorted nuts.

GINGHAM PLAID SHIRTS
For boys by Dan River In the newestpatternsand
color treatment.Sizes 4 to 16.

"DAY-OF-THE-WEE-
K" PANTIES

Attractively boxed In useful and colorful (ewel hexes.Set

GIFTS FOR THE HOME

EMBROIDERED CASES
Solid color er colored borders.

GIFT SETS
By Cannon.Attractively taxed ready far flvinf.

6:30

2.98-4.9-8
Plus Fed.

7.90-12.7-5

1.00-2.0-0

i

i

PR.

Tax

Plus Fed. Tax

98-1.- 49

2.98-3.9-8

sizes and
solid

BRIEFS

SHIRTS

SHORTS

PR.

PR.

4.98

3.98

98'

98'

2.98

69

79t

1.00

1.00

1.98

3.98

1.98

2.79

SPECIAL GIFT

PILLOW

TOWEL

I
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Cactus Jack A PlaneSpotter
Former Vice PresidentJohn Nance Garner It an attentive student
of t. Jack J. Russell of the San Antonio Air Defense Filter
Center,as he studiesa map the area. Garner's home at Uvalde
was designated as a site for the Air Force Ground ObserverCorps
and 'CactusJack' has enlisted as a volunteercivilian plane spotter.

UNWRITTEN LAW

Wife PostsBond
In PastorSlaying

WEATHEHFOriD Wal-

ter Vaughn posted $7,500 bond to-

day for her husband a Denver
City oilfield worker, charged with
the murder of a minister who
Vaughn said "made improper

to my wife "
Mrs Vaughn, who was drhen

300 miles from Dcncr City by a
family friend. arrHcd at Jail just
before dawn Vaughn was released
at 6.30 a m. and said the three
would leave at once for Demcr
City.

Vaughn said the bond had been
raised by three other members
of the Denver City Baptist Church,
of which the slain man, the Rev
Chester Stccns, was pastor until
tvo months ago.

Vaughn had been in jail since

Lasf-Difc- h Rail
Strike Talk Set

PHILADELPHIA WV-- The Pcnn-slv-dni- a

Railroad and the Trans-
port Workers Union meet todav in
a last-ditc- h effort to head off a
strike of 22.560 nonoperating cm-plo-

called for midnight tonight
The strike, originally set for

Sept. 2, was postponed when Pres-
ident Eisenhowerappointed a fact
finding zocrd

The board submitted its report
Oct. 28 and under the Railway i

Labor Act. the union had the right
to call its strike 30 days after that
date.

The fact finders recommended
a welfare plan with the union and
the company, the nation's largest,
railroad, splitting the cost Thci
union wants the plan to cover the
workers family, not just the em-- .

plojc.
The board also recommended

seten paid holidays
"As far as we are concerned '

said Michael J Quill. TWU Presi-
dent, tn setting the strike date a
week ago. 'These talks are dead-
locked. Wc hac been face to face
with the company for three
months.There has not been a sin-

gle money offer to date"
The union demand for a ti

hourly pay hike was not one of
tho issues beforo the board Cur-

rent wage scales wero not dis-

closed.
It could not be determinedwhat

immediate effect the strike would
have on the PHR's operations.

In the wake of last Thursday's
strike date statementby Quill, the
PRR said Quill posed tho strike
threat "in an attempt to influence
negotiations" and added that the
company vas confident that "all
these Issues can be resolved . . .

it bqth sides negotiate in good
faith."

Tho PRU and TWU were not In

Martin Lagging
On Savings Bond
Quota For Year

STANTON Martin County Is
lagging In Its purchase of U, S.
Savings Bonds, according County
Judge Jim McCoy.

For tho last 11 months oftip.un-ti- l
December1, tho saleshad been

$30,613 or about 36 6 per cent
of tho 1955 quota. McCoy says ho
doesn't know why sales aro so far
behind, though tho short crop and
low farm 'prices may havo
thing to do with it.

Martin County not last in the
raco by any means, McCoy said.
Hudspeth County bad reachedonly
two per cent of lis quota and most
other counties are behind In their
bond purchases."

The commissioner'scourt hashad
only routlno business to attend to
tho last two meeting'. McCoy said,
The only major purchasehas been

now road, grader lor Commission-
er flara Cox to uso In Precinct 3.

1
3
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Saturday He surrendereda short
time after Stevens was shot to
death in his front yard. Stevens
had been pastor of a church near
Wcatherford since leaving Denver
City.

Vaughn. 47, was charged with
murder Monday. He waived a pre-
liminary hearing.

He said that after Stevens
moved to Wcathcrfprd, Mrs
Vaughn told him the minister had
made improper advances to her.

"He came into my house,under
false pretensesand he committed
adultery with my wife," Vaughn
said

Mrs Vaughn said her husband's
statementswere true and that she
felt Vaughn "was justified ' in the
shooting.

cluded in an agreementsigned last
night in Chicago to give 750,000

railway nonoperating employes a
wage increase of Hli cents an
hour plus company-pai- d hospital
and medical benefits.

Record Shop
NEWS

THE SOUNDEST CHOICE
IN PHONOGRAPHS

By DECCA
The Decca is a

thrilling experience in both
sight and soundl From its
Decca engineered, exclusive
three-wa- y speakersystem, to
its superb functional design,
the wears a dis-

tinctive "High Fidelity" pedi-
gree.
High Fidelity wood table
model three-spee-d automatic
phonograph, with "shut-of- f

feature, after last record.
Separate volume, bass and
treble controls. Exclusive
three-speak- system. Maybe
used either as a floor or
table model. Handsome dec-
orator designed cabinet
comes in grained mahogany
with brass legs or bleached
blond with black legs. Legs
included In price.
AN EXTRA
PLAY REPLACEMENT SAP-
PHIRE NEEDLE INCLUDED
FREE WITH EACH PHONO-
GRAPH, ALSO 10 RECORDS
FREE WITH THE PUR-CHAS-E

OF THIS PLAYER.
TOTAL PRICE $129.95

THE SKIPPER ,
RCA's unique Radio "45

phonographworks on batter-le- s.

Now for the first time
you can play and enjoy a
record anywhere, In your car,
boat, picnic ...ANYWHERE.
Has external radio controls
so you can play It as you
carry it. It has the 'Golden
ThroaV sound too. Batteries
cost you extra but they last
and last.

$62.95
RCA "45" EY3

Imagine the fun you'll
have with this compact"Vh
trola" 45 portable phono-
graph at your side. On trips
or Just around the house
wherever there's an AC out-

let slmnly plug In for a
"concert" of Just the music
you want. It's the world's
most troDblt-frt- e record
changer.Plays up to fourteen
7 Inch records at one push
of a switch. The famous
"Golden Throat" Insuresyou
of superbtone.The Listeners
Dlaast of 10 top EP Rtcords
FREE with the purchaseof
this player.

THE RECORD SHO?

HusbandAdmits SlayingWife,
ThenSettingUp yRapefScene

LINCOLN, Neb. tfl- -A young
husband's signed story that ho
strangled his wife becauso she re-
fused his advancesand then set a
rape sceneto throw authoritiesoil
his trail has sblvcd the slaying of

Mrs. Nancy Parker of
Lincoln.

Details of the confession by Lin-

coln City Forester Darrcl F. Park-
er were announced early today by
Lancaster County Atty. Elmer
Schcclc.

Mrs. Parker'spartially clad body
was found In a bed at her homo
here Dec. 14. She had been

Greek'ShipOwner Makes
SettlementWith U. S.

WASHINGTON W1 For about
seven million dollars In penalties,
fines and other charges,.Aristotle
Socrates Onassls has settled gov-

ernment claims growing out of his
purchaseof surplus ships.

The companies the Greek-bor-n

shipping magnate now controls
were allowed to keep tho 23 ships,
purchasedbetween 1948 and 1951,
on condition that a majority of
the stock In Uio firms be trans
ferred to American citizens within
4Vi months. Onassishimself, may
keep a minority interest.

The settlementannounced by the
Justice Department yesterday dif
fcrcd in that respect from one
reached four months ago with
Onassis'brother-in-la-w Stavros Nl
arfhnc TMnvnn rf fhn 1ft vmcMc
Niarchosand his companiesbought
Were kept by the U S. government,

Both men arc aliens. They and
their companies were charged
with conspiring to defraud the
United States in buying the sur-
plus ships in violation of a law
restricting the sale of such ships
to American citizens.

Six companies which Onassis
controls pleaded guilty to the
chargesyesterday In U.S. District
Court and were fined a total of
$160,000. Similar charges against
Onassis personally and other Indi-

viduals associatedwith him were
dropped by the government.

Settlement of a

fl b
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RCA Vltlir glvtt yu all
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low price: (1) 100 auto-
matic gain control: (2)
"Sync" stabilizer to kill in-

terference jitters; (3) 7
extra brightness; (4) 33
extracontrast.Comein and
see this top value console
TV todayl
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strangled with twine, gagged and
trussed,

Her husbind had told
authorities sho was allvo when ho
went to work in the morning and
that ho found her dead when he
went home for lunch at noon after
decorating a State Capitol rotunda
Christmas tree.

Parker slcncd a confession in
which he admitted that after
breakfast, when she refused his
advances,he knocked Nancy un
conscious, then strangled her yth
cord, Scheclc related.

"Then Parker tried to set the

civil suit by the governmentwas
announced on terms which include
payment by the Onassis firms of
$6,600,000 In cash as a penalty for
lllccal use of tho vessels.In addl
tlon. the firms releasedclaims or
about $400,000 against the Mari
time Administration, and agreed
to pay about$500,000 cash to make
up arrears In principal and inter-
est paymentson the vessels.They
still owe the governmentaooutan
millions of the purchaseprice.

Tho Justice Department said It
agreedto leave the ships with the
firm so they would continue In use
and not deteriorate In Idleness.

No Trace Found Of
'Crashed'Plane

TEXAHKANA WT-- An airman's
report that he saw a twin-engin- e

plane crash 17 miles southeastof
here set off an intensive,but fruit-
less,search of the area last night.

Officers abandoned the huntear-
ly today when they could find no
trace. No one knew of any missing
planes

The Miller County sheriff's office
in Arkansas said police believed
they were tho victims of a hoax,
or that fires at natural gas wells
led the airman to believe he saw
the crash.
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HIXtUSTUNNINQnewRCA
Victor 21-in- consoU TV
with sensational new
advances:

Nw"HldanPonrTBnlnBt
You hra itandwg vp btCOVI
dials or vp on top.
N.w OvortU "Alt-CUa- r"

Picture! h'l th blgsesl pldvrt
In h tlltvIUonl
Now SalanctdFldtDty Sound!

tho tnli'r rang of
tovnd itnt ovl by TV network.

e Vl.ur ILL, OIW.
! Mfcf mj arln4 tMdk

Wakwt rah4fmit (m4Mk
Ilolik. alia, Mtf.l?,!
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Iny TV. Haul rtuatltnl
If there'sasignalIn the air,
RCA Victor's ul

Deluxe chassiswith extra
tubes and circuitswill pull
it In. evenin difficult recep-
tion areas, Here'stelevision
luxury at the lowest price
in RCA Victor historyI
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Yajur Frttrwlly Hardware Strt"

203 Runnels. Dial 44221

Scene to mako it appear sho had
beenraped. Ho removedher jeans
and undcrthlngs and toro her
sweatshirtoff and stuffedhandker-
chiefs Into her mouth.

"Then ho tied her hands behind
her back, coveredher up and put
a pillow on her head before leav-
ing for work," Schcclo states.

Parker had attended Ills wife's
funeral In Des Moines Saturday.
He was summonedback to Lincoln
from Des Moines, where he had
been 'staying with his slain wife's
.parents.

Both Iowa State College gradu
ates, Mr. and Mrs. Parker had
been married less than two years
after a college courtship.

Parker, traveling alone, arrived
In Lincoln about noon yesterday.
Ho was questionedseveral hours.
was given a lie detector test by
criminologist John E. Held of Chi-
cago, who had Justarrived as con-

sultant In the case, and then
confessed.

Mrs. Robert Morrison, mother of
Nancy, said in Des Moines that
Parkerhelpedher write thank you
notes-- for condolences before leav-
ing for Lincoln.

"I'm going to wait for, further
confirmation before I believe this
Is true," Mrs. Morrison said.

Quints To Spend

Yulefide Home
MONTIIEAL Ml The four sur-

viving Dionnc quintuplets'probably
will spend Christmasat their par
ents' Callander, Ont., home.

A spokesmanat Notro Dame de
l'Espcranco Hospital said Marie
and Annette, who have been pa-
tients there, were "very, very well
now" and will be able to go home
for tho holiday.

The spokesman addedthat their
quintuplet sisters Cecils and
Yvonne, studentnursesat the hos
pital, can hae cither the Christ-ma-d

or New Year's holiday and
are expectedto choose thoearlier
one.

Marie and Annette entered the
hospital last month to bo treated
for fatigue. The spokesmansaid
visiting with their sisters; bad
proved a "tonic." Marie had been
in a Quebec City convent .Intend
lng to enter the order and Annette
was studying art at Nicolet, Que.

TV Worker Killed
GAINESVILLE tfl Arlon L.

Murphrec,37, an employe of a tele
vision repair firm, was electrocuted
heretodaywhen an antennahewas
erecting struck a power line.

Ward's "Merry Christmas''
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FAMOUS-NAM- E AUTOMATICS

Va ' Vl Off Ua Price

Buy now al Wardsfor gifts Soye 5.53 to 1 4.98,
21.50 FamousCornfield automatic Toaster...15.97
29.95 Dormeyer Fryer-Cooke- r, automatic. . .14.97
24.95 PrestoAutomatic Electric Skillet 14.95

CHINA

66-pc- 100-p-c. Set

A 8if sm will dwihl Glowing, kontluctftt china In

' Word Wvly fSKsran" oHra wi fwarevrto
openslock.4 axlra coh tnd,with 66-s- k. sIj 6 extra
cupswith

Fire FighterKilled, Several
Injured In Refinery Blest

WATcTtKW. Pa. tm A flr flehipr.niliw
was killed and four or flvo others Firemen from W.rrea, 44

injured todayby an explosion dur-

ing a fire at tho United Oil Re-

fining Co. plant.
The blast, about an hour after

the fire was discovered at 3:40
a.m., knocked down a low wall
at tho filter houseof the refinery.
Tho men fighting' tho blazo were
showered with bricks and other
debris.

Police and company officials
aald shortly before 5:30 a.m. that
the blaze was under control.

The flro was centeredin tho fil-

ter house where lubricating oils
receive part of their final proc-
essing, y

A companyofficial said only two
men were at work in that part of
the plant when one of them dis
covered the fire and both made
their way to safety without dlffl- -

Hearfburn?
Always carry fast-actin-g Turns for
top-spe- relief from cid

Nowaternceded.Nowaiting.

firmsCWjrlOiSlWr

frfarM

Indiges-
tion.

FOftTHf TUMMY

southeastof Eric, Pa., wer mm'
moncd to help plantemaroyia fight
the fire.

The names of casualties
not Immediately available.
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YEARS OF

STUDY AND

EXPERIENCE

ARE REH1ND

EVERY

Accuracyand dependability are
always yours when you shop at
our store.

Delivery At No Extra Chart

MCDUND'PHABMACY

221 W. 3rd St Dial

Gifts from say in a big way!
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GENUINE IMPORTED

3688 55.88

PRESCRIPTION

GIVE PASTEL MUSLIN SHEETS"
r

PracfrW giltt 239Wards oym tongwSar

No woman canresistsuch luscious colorsi soft pastels
of green,blue, lilac, pink or yellow to brighten tha
bedroom. All.made of sturdy n. 81x108 in.
PJtlOVVCASfc; 42x36' A9e
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it Electric Twin Diesel Freight Train Avith
Automatic Uncoupler B&O engine and rearunit,
gondola,box car, caboose.Oval layout; 50-- trans-
former. 12.95.
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REG. 31.95 ILKTRrC BLANKET

WARD'S 1HCTRICJ
ARE GUARANTIED FOR 5 YEAHi

LESS THAN IHe MR NIOHT
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Has Diet That's Easy
An is reportedto Lydia Lane by popular actress
Jo Van Fleet Miss Van Fleet Is one of the stars In MGM's "I'll Cry
Tomorrow."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

New Type Sandwiches
Helped Her In Dieting

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Jo Van Fleet

thinks scrubbing floors Is the best
exercise In the world. In fact, she
recommendshousework over setti-

ng-up exercisesars the best way
to keep In shape.

"It done properly," she told me.
"houseworkwill get all the essen-

tial muscles into play. When I'm
scrubbing the floor, for example,I
keep my back straignt ana concen-

trate on holdinK my stomach In.

When I'm cleaning and dusting, I
try to bendfrom the waist, keeping
my knees straignt.

"I'm not beautiful." she contln
ued, "but I never let that stop me
from wanting to be an actress

memoes
figure. away

having beautiful face,
won't many good act-

ing roles fat"
Actually done char--
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Slim Sheath
Slenderizing sophisticate

designedwithout distracting de-
tail pure simplicity line,,
well mannered look.

sixes

yds.
Send cents stamps,

lease) Pattern, Name,
Address, Style Number Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.

Spring Herald,
ChelseaStation,New York

class include
cents pattern,

FALL-WINTE- FASI
WORLD. Just press,

Icatures Important changes
fashion silhouette.Beautiful

Illustrated COLOR, book--

brings easy-to-se- w

pattern designs fyr-a- n

casions, copy,
Price Just cents.

roles screen any-
thing remembered

aging shady lady "East
Eden," "Til Tomor-

row" MGM plays mother

"The really glamorous
Camlllc,"

confided, "and given
condition would

pounds would
consumptive. That

experience dieting.
family

have large appetites
pretty rough. found

alwaVS look best ontlor- - whin lrntr. t.:..ana uuuus nic
my You can get
with not a
but you land

you are
Jo has more

j)

that is
one

for; of a

No. 2401 Is cut In 12, 14,
16. 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: 2H

54-i-n.

35 in coin (no
for with

and
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very busy. When I was working my
mind was occupied with other
wings. Only when I was idle
around the house was I tempted
to make those short trips to the
icebox."

"What kind of diet did you fol-
low?" I wanted to know.

"I knew I could never follow
planned menus with my Irregular
scneauieand I explained this to
my doctor. He told me to eat
whatever I wanted except that I
must cut out all sucar and starch--
es. wnen I told hfm that 1 loved
sanawicnes Deyond anything else
he came up with a clever Idea.

"He suggested taking two slices
of cheese instead of bread and
putting nam or tongue in between
or two slices of liver sausage
spreadwith cottagecheese. I'll ad
mit they were off-be- at sandwiches
but they were delicious, and I
louna other combinations which
were equally good."

"How about butter or fats?'
asked.

"He made no lisue of fats." she
replied. "Of course,he' told me to
avoid fried foods but I was allowed
bacon so long as It was crisp. He
stressedthat I wasn't to go hungry
and suggestedI keep things like
carrot ana celery sucks and hard-boile- d

eggs on band. These are
filling but very e.

"The wonderful thing about this
type of dleL" Jo concluded, "Is that
I felt wonderful and looked better
than ever before, and I don't think
I'll be tempted to return to my
old eatinghabits."

Bridal Tea
Is Given For
Mrs. Todd

A miscellaneous shower, given
Tuesdayevening ai Cosden Coun
try Club, was a courtesy tor Mrs.
W. E. Todd, the former Zudora
Peterson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Todd were mar-
ried Saturday In Lovlngton, N.M.

Hostessesfor the affair were
Mrs. Sam Hefner, Evelyn Merrill,
Mrs. Joo Roberts. Mrs. Calvin
Davis, Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr. and
Mrs. Marguerite Smith.

Mrs. Roberts registered guests,
andmusicwas furnishedduring the
calling hoursby Mrs. Leslie Green.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Joe Moss, Mrs. Doug Orme
and Nancy King. The table, cover-

ed with a green cloth, held an ar-
rangementdone with the Yuletldc
motif. A large cake trimmed with
roses was part of the decoration.

About SO attendedthe party. In-

cluding Mrs. F. A. Bird of Mid-

land. The bridal couple will leave
soon for a trip to New Orleans,
after which they will be at home In
Grand Lake and Denver, Colo.

Toby Cooks Hosts
For Employes'Party

Mr. and Mi Toby Cook were
hosts at a dinner tor their em
ployes Tuesday evening In their
home.

The dinner was served buffet
from a table laid with a lace cloth
over turquoise.An arrangementof
cedar and gold Christmas balls
decoratedthe center. Guests were
seatedat foursometables.

Following the dinner, gifts were
exchangedand bonuses were pre-

sentedto the workers. About 20 at
tendedthe party.

Yule GuestsArriving
Christmasguests of Mr. andMrs.

R. V. Jones are expected to ar-

rive here today. They are their
son. Carroll Jones,and Mrs. Jones
of Tulsa. Okla.. and Mrs. Jones'
sister. Grace Hatchett, of. Los
Angeles, Calif. Miss Hatchett Is to
visit herewltn anotner sister, .aiin
Hatchett.Theyplan to spend Christ
mas Day In Lubbock wltn anotner
of Mr. and Mrs. Jones' sons. Hen
ry Jones, his wife and their two
sons, Mike and Jan.

Mrs. Bennett Honored
Mrs. Deryl Bennett, who recently

left to join her husband In Ger-
many, was honored at a dinner at
Herb's Restaurant before her de-

parture. Guests Included members
of the office force and clinic nurses
of Malone-IIoga- n Hospital, who
presenteda gilt of luggage and oth-

er presentsto the honoree. Sixteen
attendedthe affair.
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Color Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery needed on these
heavenly designs
as the soft pale blue-gree- n of the
flowers and greenof the leavesand
stemsIs right in the transfer itself!
Just Iron onto organdy teacloths.
guest towels, gift aprons, blouses,
scarves,dresser sets. 6 sprays, 16
separatemotifs; all instructions.

. Send 25 cents for PATTERN NO.
484. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The .NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages,150 designs for k n 1 1 tl n g,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens 'of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

EslingersAre Hosts
To UnusualYule Guest

By ANNE LEFEVER
A prc-bolld- visitor in Big

Spring is Kokomo, a' Barrlgudos
monkey from Peru, who has en-

livened the household of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Esllnger, 1312 Wood.

With his owners, Capt. and Mrs.
ft. h, Forrester of Craig Air Base,
Ala., he Is a guest of Mrs. For
rester'ssister. There, he has rear-
ranged all the decorations on the
Christmas tree several times, be-

sides climbing the tree and fall
ing with It as It toppled over.

Kokomo was right out of the
Peruvian jungles when the family,
which Includes Mike, 11 years of
age, and Shauny. who is eight.
"adopted" him. He was especial-
ly easy to tame, and Is very fond
of the children, Like a younger
child, though, he delights in tan
talizing them at their play or work.
He Is about 11 months old.

According to Mrs. Forrester, he
Is more trouble than a child. He
wears clothes much like a baby
would, including diapers and rub-
ber pants. Over these go over
alls, slacks or blue Jeans, with a
shirt or sweater.

Kokomo's diet consists of "any

MARGARET STENZEL

Califomian
Will Be Wed
To Lt. Wood

Announcement was made recent-
ly of the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of Margaret Stenzel,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Richard
W. Stenzel of PalosVerdes Estates,
Calif.

Miss Stenzel will be wed on Feb.
11 to LL ThomasBarkley Wood Jr.,
son of Mrs. Earl Ezzell of San
Angelo and Tom B. Wood of Cor-
pus Chrlsti.

The bride-elec-t Is a native Cali-

fomian and is a graduate of Oc-

cidental College, Los Angeles. She
Is a memberof Delta Omlcron Tau
Sorority. For the past year, she
has lived in San Diego, where she
has been employed as a social
worker by the San Diego County
Departmentof Public Welfare.

Lt. Wood Is a former resident
of Big Spring and. is a graduate
of the local high school. He is cur-
rently a Jet flight Instructor in the
Naval Air Advanced Training Com-

mand at NAAS Chase Field at
Beeville. The prospectivebride-croo-m

Is a nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. Shine Philips of this city.

JuniorMusic Club
Has Holiday Party

Nineteenmembersof the Junior
Music Club played and sangChrist-
mas carols when they had their
holiday party In the home of Mrs.
C. A. Boyd Wednesday afternoon.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments were served.

Mrs. Boyd announced that mem-
bership to the club Is open to any-

one who takes piano lessons. The
next meeting will be Jan. 4 at 4
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Boyd,
1201 College.

PresidentJane McElrath. stated
that the members should bring
their 50 cents dues to the next
meeting.
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thing, just ,so it's food." Ho likes
raw onions and fruit, especially
grapes, but doesn't care for pea-
nuts or bananas.The best Way to
mako him a friend for life Is to
Iced him jelly.

He Is afraid of dogs and cats
and has a human's revulsion for
rats and mice.The words "You are
ugly" make him fighting mad
as who wouldn't be!

AVhcn he Is spanked, and this
happensoccasionally, he his a
tantrum much like a spoiled child
would have. He lies down In the
floor and kicks and cries. His cry
Is the real thing, too, and It's easy
to sec how he could have his own
way most of the time.

In the evening, when the family
or friends arc gatheredaroundthe
TV scL lacking attention. Kokomo
spins the screen around so that
the peace and quiet are immedi-
ately broken.

He drinks from a glass or cup
and asks for water by holding a
glass under the faucet. He some-
times turns on the water, but he
never manages to turn It off
which is rather disconcerting to
discoverafter an absenceof a few
hours.

If you think It's exhausting to
the of a baby, Mrs. Forresterare

is ueginnuiK iu sei uuo cveryuung,
just sit for half an hour and ob-

serve the antics of Kokomol He's
three times as agile and four
as fast!

Open HouseTo Fete
GuestsIn Lamesa

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs Gus
Ragsdale,805 N. 16th Street, are
entertaining with open house this
evening In honor of their daughter
and Capt. and M r s.
Zygmunt Kohanck.

Capt. 'Kohanek, has been assign-
ed recently to North Texas State
College as commanderof an ROTC
program. He and Mrs. Kohanek
have been In Germany during the
past year while he was filling an
Air Force assignment.

Two Will Give Party
For EasternStars

LAMESA The Order of East-
ern Star Chapter Is to have its
Christmas party this evening with
Mrs. D. L. Adcock and Mrs. Way-lay-n

serving as hostesses.Mrs. Ad-

cock will project colored slides
which she made on a trip to the
Holy Land.

Members of the chapter are to
bring food, toys and clothing as
presents to a needy family. After
the meeting, there will be a social
hour with refreshments.

TexasElectric Girls
Have Informal Dinner

The girl employes of the local
Texas Electric Service Company
office had a dinner Tuesdaynight
at Herbs Restaurant.

Gifts were exchangedby the nine
present.The group went to a movie
afterwards.

Baton, Volleyball
ClassesPostponed

Baton Twirling Class and the
Woman's Volley Ball Class, sched
uled to meet tonight, will not be

according to Bobo Hardy of
the YMCA.

The next twirling class will be
Jan. 5 and the volley ball class
will be held next week. Dec. 29.

PresbyterianCircle
In StaffordHome

LAMESA Morning circle of
the First PresbyterianChurch met
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. In the
home of Mrs. Henry Stafford, 711
N. 6th.

The program followed the Christ-
mas cheer theme and a basket of
food and money was donated for
needy families. The circle gave the
Rev. Walter G. Horn, pastor, a
gift. The house was decorated In
the Christmas theme, and
15 attended.

;rt" .' e , .;..

A Help At Christmas
During the time when Kokomo Is not into many other kinds of mischief, he Is redecoratingthe Christ-ma-n

tree In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Esllnger, 1312 Wood. With his owners, Capt. and Mrs. R.
L. Forrester,Mike and Shauny of Craig Air Force Bate, Ala- - he is visiting here. Mrs. Esllnger and

watch antics who sisters.

times

held,

about

Hospital Groups Have
Christmas Parties

Christmas parties were held by
three hospital office and nursing
staffs Wednesday afternoon and
evening with the party at Cowper
Hospital planned for Friday after-

noon.
At the Big Spring Clinic, the

group In the 'Office, the doctors.
and the clinic nurses,with (he of
fice force at the hospital, exchang-
ed gifts from a Christmas tree
Wednesday afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a green linen
cloth and decoratedwith red can-

dles In a base of ereenery. The
party was given in the lobfiy of the
clinic.

Malone-Hoga- n Hospital workers
drew namesand had their annual
Christmasparty Wednesday after
noon. The group gathered In the
lobby of the hospital, where gifts
were distributed from a Christmas
tree.

Mrs. David Duke was in charge
of the program. She presentedKay
Coates,who gavea Christmasread-
ing and Amelia Duke, who sang
Christmas selections.

A quartet, composed of Mrs.
Vclma Wood. Miss Duke, Lola
Vela and Mary Hlnojos, sang "Si
lent Night."

Rosa Timmerman, Mrs. R. C
Mills, Mrs. Clyde Rowe. Mrs. Gene
Anderson and CarmenPadgett,act-
ed as hostesses.They served re--,

freshmentsfrom a table laid with
a red cloth, bordered with pine
cones and snowflakes. An arrange
ment of driftwood, Christmasballs,
frosted grapes, pine cones and

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

Hammond
Organs

Prlc.
Start

$990
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FREE LESSONS

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.
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cedar, was flanked by two red
tapers In white basestrimmed with
greenery.

Workers at Medical Arts II o
met Wednesday evening for

their Christmas party, which was
given for families. Gifts were

fK
Polka Dots

A Robe that can

be used all year. "

Knit collars AV cuffs

washable cotton (requires no

ironing)

Navy, Aqua &. Coral.
' 10.95
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Givo Material
For Christmas

Season'sGreetings From
Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherti

Owners

1710 Gregg Dial
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AlgerianTerrorists
PushYule Offensive

ALGIERS, Algeria tf-- The death
toll In bloody Algeria soaredtoday
as Nationalist guerrillas pressed
their Christmas terror offensive
and tho French retaliated with
big military drive. '

uooiuciai ana incomplete re
ports Indicated that at least 89
personshave beenkilled in clashes
aince Tuesday.The figure was ex-
pected to mount as casualty lists
came In from outlying areas.

The severestfighting was In the
weep of French troops to clean

out the barren Nemcncha Range
south of Constantine. Warulanes
Joined ground forces to hunt out
the rebels known to be operating
among the rugged peaks.First re-
ports from the French said 32
rebels were killed, a number
wounded and 10 captured In the
area.

The toll elsewhereincluded: 12
rebels killed in a battle with
French forces near Guelma, 45
miles northeast of Constantine; 4
killed in a clash near Souk Ahras,
75 miles east of Constantine: 10

rebels killed at Gucntis, also in
northeasternAlgeria; and15 rebels
killed In two clashes near tho
Tunisian border.

Other scatteredfighting ac-
counted for the remainder of the
estimated total. The French an-

nounced no casualtiesof their own.
Extreme Nationalists circulated

handbills threateningdeath to any
Moslems who fall to resign their
government posts before the
French general elections Jan. 2
Wholesale resignationswould ham
per the harassed Frenchadminis-
tration. Several lesser Moslem of
ficlals alreadyhavequit their posts
and others were expectedto follow
suit.

The Nationalists also passedthe
word through the native quarters
in the larger cities to Increase
actsof terrorism during the Christ-
mas season.

There was a marked IncreaseIn
roadside ambushes,bombings, as-

sassinations, burning of Isolated
farm buildings and schools, and
the severingof telephoneand other
communications lines.

The written threats were signed
by the "Front for National Libera-
tion." They were similar to menac-
ing handbills the same organiza-
tion had directedagainst the hold-
ing of elections In Algeria.

Premier Edgar Faure has post-
poned the Algerian voting indefin-
itely. It otherwisewould have been
held on the same day next month
as the balloting In France. French
judicial authorities advised the
Premier that a vote under present
conditions of terrorism might put
public order in Algeria In even
more serious danger.

Algeria Is politically a part of
metropolitan France. However,
with a population of nearly nine
million, the Algerians sendonly 30
deputies to the French National
Assembly of more than 600. The
Algerians also complain the pres
ent election laws give French
colonists a disproportionateshare
In picking the deputies. Algeria's
Assembly seatspresumablywill be
filled at later elections.

SeedingPlanned

For Hurricane
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Weather

Bureau is planning tp use dry tee
seeding next year In an effort to
change the path oT at least one
hurricane.

The experimental Idea was out
lined to theWashington Meteorolog
ical Society last night by Robert
Simpson, who headsa new, special
study group set up to learn more
about how hurricanesdevelop and
move.

If it works, the experimentcould
steer the hurricane away from a
populatedarea, orperhapskeep It
entirely away from land.

Simpson said the study group
has one possible method In mind,
based on a close study of energy
exchangesand wind movementsin
a hurricane.

Seeding clouds with dry ice has
been used in some artificial rain-makin-g

experiments.At applied to
hurricanes, the idea Is to set oft
a freezingreaction in the moisture-lade-n

hurricane winds. The release
of heat as the moisturefreezes,it
Is hoped, will upset the" pattern of
energywhich moves the storm and
causeIt-t- o veer.

To date, Simpson said, studiesIn-

dicate that a moving hurricane
sometimes carrieswith it large
amounts of liquid water, ai dis-
tinguished from, Icq particles.

They indicate also, he said, that
the conformation of winds around
a moving hurricane changes In
such a way that it may be possible
to seed this atmospherewith, dry
Ice, to get freezing of the moisture
started.

Onqe started, the freezing should
continue.And, Simpson said, It the
seedingIs- dono at the proper time,
in the proper measureand place,
the storm's own wind circulation
ahould carry the reaction ttt and
wide. Changing of so much water
to ice would releasevast amounts
of heat energy upsetting the
"energy budget" or pattern of
energy which moves the storm.
This, Simpson' said it is hoped,
would give man a way to usesome
of tho hurricane'sown energy far
mora energy than man can com-
mand ia any other way, even with
a hydrogen bomb-- Uo change Us
course long enough at least to
spar lives and property, k lis
H&4

In addition to picking the depu
ties, the Algerians would have
named members of the Algerian
Assembly, a French andMoslem
body with no real power except to
rule on local spending.

-
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Actor's Son Makes
Broadway Debut

NEW YORK MV-T- ho

son of stago actor John Forsythe
made his Broadway dcbu .last
night In "Tcahouso of tho August
Moon' the play In which his father
starred --for two years,

Dall Forsytho took over one of
tho juvenile walk-o- n parts when
anothdryoungsterbecamo ill; He's
expected toperform for about a
week.

.

.

VAN NOVS, Calif. (fl- -A tiny,
photo .plane to

take aerial survey.photos of enemy
positions for front-lin- e command-
ers has been developed by a sub-
sidiary firm of Northrop Aircraft,
Inc.

The 12-fo- drone )s controlled
from the ground by radio wave and
has a top speed of 227 miles an
hour. A parachuto systempermits
recovery Intact.
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fine Old Engliih Silver . . . Irreplaceable In Its dfstlnglshed
beauty of design and craftsmanship.Purchasedfrom indi-

vidual ownersandestates,this unique collectionwas pains-

takingly assembledby our representativesIn England and
it is offered at less than half its original cost. Don't miss
this opportunity to add to your silver collection or to buy
and save on gifts. Illustrated are but a few of
the wonderful "buys" If you love fine things it will b
worth a trip to Zale's iust to view this rare collection.
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Troup Tp Perform
Near Red Island

ANCHORAGE, Alaska UV-- A Hol-
lywood troupo on tour of Alaska
military Installations will give .a
New Year's Evo show almost with-
in earshot of Russian-hel- d terri-
tory.

The show will be performed be
fore a small group of American
servicemen in a remote defense
outpost at Wales, on tho western
tip of .tho Seward Peninsula. It Is
less than 30 miles across the Ber-
ing Strait from Soviet-occupie- d Big
Dlomedo Island.
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Bank Officials Find Selves
LockedOut By Time Vault

STROUDSBURG, Pa. HI It
shouldn't happen to a bank. But
it did.

When tho StroudsburgSecurity
Trust Co. opened for businessMon-
day, it was found that the automat-
ic timer device on tho vault had
beenset Improperly over the week-
end and would not releasetho lock
until Tuesday.

So, even, as you and I, faced

J
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Every Piecea Collector's

Item . . .Imported Direct

from the British Isles by.Zales.

To the peopleof the Big

Spring trade territory who

know and appreciate,fine Old

English Silver, I sincerely

urge you to take advantageef

this showing and at Vi. the

original price. Prices frera
$4.95 to $150.00.
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VIC ALEXANDER

ZALE'S open
EVERY NITE

I
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with a shortageof ready cash, of-

ficials headedfor the nearestbank
in this case, the Stroudsburg

First National across the street.
Sympathetic colleagues advanced
tho embarrassedapplicants$13,000
for the day."

Next morning, bright ahd early,
tho loan was repaid. With Interest?
Nobody's saying.
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4 U6e Thought For Today
Hear.the word of tho LORD, yo childron of Israel: for
the'LORD hath a controversy with tho inhabitants of the
land, becausethereis no truth; nor mercy; nor knowledge
of God in tho land. (Hosca4:1)

Editorial
Sidelights Of Season'sShow

While millions of pairs of eyeswatched
television screens President Elsenhower
Sunday toucheda button to throw aU the
8,000 electric bulbs on the White House
Christinas tree Into blazing light. The
President sat at his desk In Gettysburg,
but he could have performed the same
modern'miracle from the remotest part
of the earth.

A great many of our older clUzena re-

member when the Christmas tree was Il-

luminated by the flickering flames of
candles, lamps with open chimneys, or
lanterns, to the imminentdangerof every-on-e

present.
But electricity isn't foolproof either.

There Is a tendency during Christmas-tid-e

to light up the whole house and half
the yard, thus increasingthe load on the
household circuits. Many fires are caused
by overloadedcircuits. Fires are bad at
any time; loss of a home in the Christ-

mas season Is doubly tragical.
From Washington to Gettysburgto To-

ronto to Rome to Venezuela to Podunkthe
news Is 'all the same Christmas Is
coming.

Hearth Casualty Of Gadget
Most of our older citizens agree that

a fireplaceIs a wasteful, inefficient messy
and generally way to beat
a home. Nevertheless,with the approach
of Christmastheir thoughts beginto dweU
on the Ume when "hearth and home"
meant literally quite a lot more to our
way of life than it does now.

In the old days the hearth was the
heart of the home. That Is where the
family gathered for comfort, for good
fellowship, for renewal of faith and hope,
and for the enjoymentof life. It Is pretty
difficult to draw thesevirtues from a hole
In the floor or wall out of which heated
air emerges. We doubt if anybody ever
got lnsplraUon from a radiator or a
floor furnace.

Neverthelessbetweenthe comfort of a
well-heate- d home and the old style fire-
place there Is no comparison. That magic
little doodad, the thermostat, does all
the work that Is necessary.No ashes to
be removed.No wood to be chopped and
brought in. No cold draft down the back
of your neck when someone opens the

David Lawrence
Communism It

WASHINGTON An addresswas deliver-
ed the other day that should have been
printed In every newspaper in every
country in the world.

It was made by George Meany, presi-

dent of the newly merged AFL and CIO
and reflects better thanany governmental
pronouncement ever Issued here what the
American people really think about Com-

munism, about"neutralism" abroad,about
"package deals" in the U.N., and about
Communists"inside the United States.

Mr. .Meany, who spoke before the Na-

tional Religion and Labor Foundation in
New York, pointedly questionedthe course
pursued by Nehru of India and Tito of
Yugoslavia. But what he said might also
be ponderedby the leadersof both major
parties in the British Parliament who
want to appeaseRed China and Messrs.
Khrushchev and Bulganln of the Soviet
Union becauseit comes from the headof
the largest organizationof free workers in
the with a membershipof morethan
15,000,000.

"Too many people in the free world,"
said Mr. Meany, "fall to seethe real na-

ture of Communism as the mortal foe of
everything that we hold dear, of every
moral andspiritual value.Too many In the
free world are still prisonersof the Illusion
that Communism ls, historically speaking,
a progressivesystem extreme liberalism
temporarily making bad mistakes.

"Actually, Communism representsdark-
est reaction.It is an anU-socI- al system in
which there are Imbedded some of the
worst featuresof savageryslavery, feudal-
ism and life-sappi- exploitation manifest-
ed In the Industrial revolution of early-da-y

capitalism.
"Too many In the free world seem toy

have lost their capacityfor moral Indigna-

tion against the most brutal inhumanities
whenthey areperpetratedby Communists.
It is painful, but we must face the cruel
facta of life.

"We of the Democraticcamp must de-

velop a far more vigorous moral aU'.tude.
We must rekindle our capacity to cry out
against, to protest against, the godless
dogmas and savage crimes being perpe-
trated by Moscow,

Suchstrugglesand such protestsarenot
negative actions.They are positive. They
are moraUy and politically .constructive.
I know of nothing more positive and ve

than a total struggle againstthe
totalitarian cancer in the body politic of
modern society.

"It is rather disturbing to me that many
yeople In our country Mho call themselves
liberals are stone silent about the Soviet
concentrationcamps.They never find the
Ume to utter a word of condemnation
againstthe Communist-Imperiali- destruc-t-k

of the national Independence and
SeocraUcrights of hundreds of millions

M people In Europe and Asia.
K U shocking to see the Studied

beingmadeby Western diplomacy
to tearto shredsthe charterof the United
Nations tusder the guise of the
packagedeal 'Wltli Moscow and Pelplng.
Can U be ttat the frej world Is so weakla iU Mral aftrit that It does not recog--

YCltwl A lit I.J MLL.,., f.V.U .jAw1

"
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Item: A thousandScotch pines eachsU
feet tall and cosUng $33 apiece,were oa
the way from Canada to Venezuela this
week to saUsfy tho longings of Canadians,
Americansand Europeansto have a Christ
mas tree in that country. Our
Canadian neighborssend to this country
eachyear10 million Christmastrees, and
export quite a few to brighten the holi-

days for our friends the Mexicans. It's a
multimillion-dolla- r business.

But no story of Christmas would be
completewithout mentioning Mrs. IsabeUa
Mondello of Genoa, Italy, and her Christ-
mas goose. The slgnora bought the goose
and left It In the house with her small
daughter Vannarosawhile she went shop-
ping. Neighbors saw the goose wildly beat-
ing Its wings against the window pane
until finally the glass gave way and the
goose flapped out of the house. Investiga-
tion revealedthe child unconscious on the
floor and the house filled with gas.

"We'll never eat another goose." said
Mrs. Mondello. "This goose will live with
us forever."

Age

unsatisfactory

front door. No freezing on one side and
blistering on the other.

And yet something Is lacking. The
symbolismof the fireside isn't there. That
one spot in the oldtlme home that meant
fellowship and family solidarity to young
and old alike Is missing. You can't stare
Into a wall heater and daydream of
bountiful things as you could .ith a fire-
place,a hot-a- ir systemdoesn'tpaint flick-
ering Imageson wall and celling, as the
old fireplace did Images of old friends,
or relatives momentarily absent,of scenes
and gatherings long cherished.

We fell downright sorry for the rising
generationwho never had a fireplace to
gaze into and to moon over. Oh, sure,
many modern homes contain fireplaces
as a gesture,as a concession to the utili-
tarian past, but few of them ever know
the pungency of a good wood fire, or the
glow of coals, or the firelight flickering
on waU and celling.

Something went out of Christmas, and
out of family life, when the hearth and aU
it stood for was pushed aside by the gad-
get age.

Labor Leader Calls What Is

world

nlze this deal as appeasementof the worst
kind?

"I am all for a fight to the finish against
racialism In our own midst. Racialism Is
damnableand detestablein any form. But
racialism In reverse as now propagated
in India and Burma by Khrushchev and
Bulganln is just as reprehensible.

"And the Communist Imprisonment of
hundredsof thousands of hostages

war prisoners 10 years after the close
of the war, in violation of every human
right And internationalagreement is mor-
ally reprehensible.One would expect the
true liberal to cry out In protest against
human beings being carted, tagged and
shuttled about for weeks in rail yards of
Russia, as if they were carloadsof coal
or bags of potatoes

"Not until we of the free world can give
rebirth to a vibrant moral attitude, to a
burning indignation against such frightful
bestialities,can the freedom-lovin- g people
be sufflcienUy stirred to gather the moral
strength for resisting and defeating the
totally antlmoral dogmas and deeds of
Communism at home and abroad- - Yes,
this means above all a moral struggle
against Communism.

"Communism Is the very opposite of
liberalism. Communism is the deadliest
enemy of liberalism. Liberals should be
the most consistentand energetic fighters
againstCommunism. Liberals mustalso be
on guardagainstdeveloping a certaintype
of McCarthyism of their own. They must
shun like a plague the role of being

"Only by refusing to be thus entrapped,
can liberals shed every vestige of sub-
conscious and conscious regard for Com-
munism as a movementwith which they
have somethingIn common.

"Much more regard must be shown by
the democracies for principles for the
principles of human tights and human
freedom. We must never sacrifice princi-
ples to expediency. This means being
rigid In support of our principles.

"Moscow Is sure it has history's time-
table In its pocket Hitler once thought so,
too. We havenothing to fear from peaceful
competition. Thty need our help. We do
not need theirs. They have nothing that
can help us. What they have can only
hirt us. But what we have theywant from
us in order to help and save them from
the follies of Communism and Soviet Im-
perialism.

"We must avoid the suicidal n

of the popularfront and United front
"No country, no people, no movement,

cad stand aloof and be neutral In' this
struggle. Nehru and Tito are not neutral.
They are aides and allies in fact and In
effect If not la diplomaticverbiage.

"In conclusion I cannot emphasizetoo
strongly to you: The conflict between

and freedom Is the problem of
our time. It overshadows all other prob-
lems. This conflict mirrors our age, its
toils, IU tensions, Its troubles, and its
tasks. On the outcome of this conflict de-
pends the future of all mankind, I pray
that on the thresholdof the atomicage we

all of the free world can muster tho
'moral courageand total Streigth to pre--
servethe peaceand promote the freedom
of the men and women of everycontinent
color and creed.",

1
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Not Arriving Sleigh This Year

JamesMarlow
No Popular Nominations For Awhile

WASHINGTON W In the 1956 parties, and some through selec-- enough, manipulate in one way or
presldcnUal election car there tion by the parties' state commit-- another the decisions of their state
probably will be some heatedtalk. tecs. delegations.
as In the past, on the wisdom of But those naUonal conventions The state primaries do afford
a naUonwlde prcsldenUal primary where the state delegaUons decide some idea of how the poliUcal wind
to give voters a direct hand in among themselves what candidate Is blowing, at least In a state or
picking candidates. to support are not' the same as a region.

The result will be what It was the secretballot cast by Individual Except for Sen. Knowland of
In the past: nothing. voters in state primaries. the Republican would--

Some poliUcal scientists' think The natlonal political conven-- be candidateshave refrained from
voters after being exposed a Uons are made to order for poUt1- - saying they want to test that wind
few more times through television c b?ss" wh "n. .ma,ke "des ""ul &W w whether President
in the of nrpiHPnti;.i rn-- and deals and " they re strong Elsenhowerwill run.
dldates at the big parties' conven
tions will want a new system,
giving them a direct voice.

Right now the individual voter's
part in picking prcsldenUal candi-
dates, and then otins on them in
a general election later, la a very
limited business.

Only 19 states, the District of
Columbia and Alaska In 1956 wlU
have prcsldenUal primaries. No
two arc exactly the same.

Some provide for election of del
egates pledged to one candidate,

By

California,

Hal Boyle
Shadows Of Napoleon

PARIS W Ever since Napoleon, his chief rival for leadership,
the French politician has seen former Premier Pierre Mcndes--
worried when he saw a strong France, who heads a
personalityemerging. The Impulse group. Mendcs-Franc- e Is the kind
of the French legislator is to slap of candidate who goes into his

In others deleeatesmav he nledpd down any rising star who seems own district and argues his case
or not. SUU others provide for pres-- to be Betting a majority of the against home dlstlUing of alcohol
idenUal preference or popularity country behind him. That is one before audiences of Normandy
contestswhere the people vote dl- - reason cabinets change so fre-- farmers who scarcely take a cup
rccUy on presidential preferencesquenUy. of coffee without adding a tot of
as well as for delegatecandidates. "it's about time we got rid of their own applejack.

But the final choice of party him," the NaUonal Assembly says About the only concession he
candidateswill be made as before: about a premier usually after makes Is to refrain from drinking
at the Democraticconvention open-- six months. "He may be getting milk at his meetings. Mendes-in-g

in Chicago Aug 13 and at the to think he's somebody.' France thinks the big alcohol
convention in San Fran-- Now premie Edgar Faure terests Played a major part In

iS " n'ns for - insists ous"?f hIm'ast February, and he
and Sen. Estes Ptisans are bitter aboutsomethinB has to be done about

mXerthe DerJir His sharpnessof speech, both
'Sn M.,n'J : "It makesa spectacleof us be--, Public and private, may se--

Uon. try . ., I riously hinder him.
handful of the state primaries. fore e world, he says.

" ke a
Where these two men jump into A number of poliUcal leaders F??imdeM'

the same primary against each agreewith the idea he Is pushing. fe'ffiK & as "strongmanS'SSMS&fVES ttryearsThiy 2Lk3S S. "Tdanger toyaJ;n,mumachPpick-- differ with him on some other SHSnS"StaChaHSrSSM cSh:nhcereofhewr haV "SSr. himself look, n
But even If one of them got probably Is. about the last poU- - ??" with coase" "nch--

badly clobbered by the other in cian In the world to become a
severalprimaries'whereboth csm-- strongman. Small, with a high There was some doubt of his
palgned. this would not necessarily domed foreheadand big glasses, he biHty to cope with foreign affairs
cost him the nomination at the j, a scholarin law and the Russian when Faure appointed him minis-party- 's

national convenUon language He speaks with a slight ler but he went a,ter e Jb with
In 1952 Kcfauvcr worked hard In jj and talces nis exerclse thoroughness and tenacity and te

primaries and made a good came Faure's right-han- dwhe'n he can get lt ln a gym. man.
ahewing Stevenson, playing hard nas,um Plnay and hls frlcnds of the
Th8 VojS nlmSEtiW?nSS; He specializes in compromises,servaUve Independent group are
TrhS? ri,? k.,S ahd a necessarytalent ln French poUU- - aUIed with Faure ln thta

Stefenson Ml We fbm are M many pa,gn He ,s probab,y due for a
PTTe naUonaTconvenUon Par that all cabinets must be prominentrole during the five-ye- ar

can be defended as a Democrat "alit Ions of differing groups. But life of the next National Assembly,
way of selecting presldenUal can-- De might find himself In a position The most colorful, and to some
dldates since those candidatesare to P"80 sorae 'alr,y uncompromls-- Frenchmen themost worrisome,
chosen by a ote of all the dele-- toe policies If as he obviously figure ln the current campaignIs a
gates from the 48 statesand terrl-- hP be Bets a chanceto keep rabble-rousin-g, smaU-tow- n book--
tories. the Job. seller from the poor regions of

The delegates themselves are That depends on the strengthhis central France. Pierre Poujade
chosen In different ways: some xight-of-cent- coallUon can show doesn't seek a seat himself, and
through state primaries, some in the Jan. 2 elections. when you hear the nameshe calls
through state convenUons of the Much less of a compromiser Is the membersof the out-goin-g Na--- Uonal Assembly, It's not surprising.

Mr. Breger
T) v"3l slt tt-1- J" rH. I. U rvk, mml.

"And now, folka three hours of uninterruptedradio
programs 0 v

"Pirates," "small-tim- e cheats,"
"rotters" are some of the printable
ones.

Poujadegetsmostof his strength
from smaU shopkeepers who he
says are being pushed to the wall
by tax collectors. He startedby or-

ganizing mob actions against gov-

ernmentauditorsWho come to look
over store books. He Is sponsoring
three political parties ' that way
he gets triple time on radio and
television.

Poujade'a opponents call him a
Fascist, a charge he disputes by
showing that he served ln the
French undergroundarmy against
the Nazis.

Though his parties will probably
get no more than a dozen scatsqr,
so In the 627-se- at NaUonal Assem-
bly, he may draw enough votes In
other districts to change the re-

sults significantly.
CARL HARTMAN
For HAL BOYLE

Solid Project
SEOUL, Korea

has begun on South Korea's largest
cementplant It Jsad eight million
dollar project of the United Nations
Korean Reconstruction Agency, It
is located at Mungyong, 85 miles
southeastof SeouL

Around The :Ri fn
Drivers Facing Trouble; Too

Automobile manufacturers, plagued by
governmentInvesUgators, compeUUon and
the guaranteedannual wage, are facing
another serious problem.

It's the shortageof automobile mechan-
ics, which may become so severe in the
next six or eight years that horsepower
could drop below 200 per vehicle.

The car builders don't know what to do
about It They're already running schools
of their own and are turning their at-

tention to increasedsupport for other vo-

cational schools, but the mechanicoutput
Is only about a fourth of the number
needed.

At present, there Is one mechanic for
every 83 automobiles. There are 700,000
auto mechanicsIn the country to service
61,334,000 cars.

Vehicle registraUons are expectedto hit
81.000,000 by 1965. That means some 40.-0- 00

to 50,000 mechanicsmust be trained
eachyear to maintain the one-for-- raUo,
VocaUonal schools and shade-tre-e shops
are turning out only about10,000 new me-
chanicsyearly at present

The Increase In automobile producUon
Isn't the only reason for the mechanic
shortage.The manufacturersare making

Marquis Cbilds
Malaya Suffers Domination

SINGAPORE The massive Influence
of China's Communist revoluUon and the
pull lt exerts throughoutAsia is more oft-

en than not conveniently ignored in the
calculaUons of American policy and ln
the reckoning,of American opinion. Be-
cause the reality of a CommunistChina is
so abhorrentwe tend to shut our eyes to
lt

But that Is a luxury denied to those
who are trying to hold this BriUsh outpost
for the West In Singapore and in the
Malay FederaUonwith its rich resources
of tin and rubber and its terrorist-infeste- d

jungles, to close your eyes Is to ask
for annihillaUon.

As the British have learned somewhat
belatedly, Singapore and Malaya cannot
be held forever as crown colonies. That
Is why the BriUsh are nursing a difficult
and hazardousundertaking ln

With approached
through trial and error phases,a lot of
the steamwould be taken out of the Com-
munist appeal.It Is too early to say wheth-
er this belated experiment will work,
ln view of the presencehere of an ex-

traordinary fifth column.
More than 80 per cent of Singapore's

populaUon over a million is Chinese, and
of these more than halfare under 25 years
old, youths who have shown themselves
peculiarly suscepUble to the. propaganda
of a reawakened and revitalized China
that meansto drive the West out o Asia.
The BriUsh failed ln their century and a
half to establishChinese-languag- e schools.
As the Chinese grew ln economic power
they made up for this deficiency by cre-aU-

their own schools Independentof gov-

ernmentauthority.
Theseschools are seedbeds of commu-

nism. With bitter irony it has been ssld
that their curriculum is reading, rioting
and 'rithmeUc. These young fanaUcs pro-
vided the core of the rioters who took
over the city last May and tranmpled
Gene Symonds, United Press reporter, to
deathwhen they saw him at the edge of
the mob.

What is more remarkable Is the fact
that many of the wealthy Chinese, whose

Hollywood Review
Frontier's Getting

HOLLYWOOD W The Davy Crockett
craze is on the wane, and nobody could
be happier about it than Fess Parker
he says.

Observersof juvenile fancies can tell
you that large numbers of the younger
set have abandoned their coon skin hats
for the mouse-ea-r hats of the Mickey
Mouse Club or other fads. Although In-

terest In Davy Crockett has by no means
died, lt no longer Is at the white heat lt
reachedearlier this year,

"I am just as happy about that" ald
Fess Parker, Walt Disney's personifies-Uo-n

of the king of the wild fronUcr.
What's this? Could Fess hate Davy?
"Gosh, no," he rcpued. "I could never

10
Crockett record

Crockett
200,000

-

But, as a pracUclng actor, knows
that a careerbasedon a last
That has beendiscovered by many others
who have flash from Frank
Sinatra to Hopalong Cassjdy.

"It hasbeen said I helped
the demise ofHopalong Cassidy,"

observed."In I would be happy to
step aside for something like the

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A - Retired Marine
Gen. II. M. Ulowlin' Mad) Smith
War II fame appearedin civilian clothes,

of Marine dress uniform as re-
quested,at a military funcUon. He ex-

plained be has given away all his uni-
forms, to museumsand such places.

Pa. (fl Mrs. Bertha'
Peffer stooped to remove a stone
from the path of lawn mower
oleked un a 27.1nch rnnnprliKiH

their products increasingly complicated,
with engines thatmust constantlybo tuned
to a high peak of efficiency, scores of
automaUe gadgets,, etc, that Increasede-

mands for service and takemore of Ihe
mechanics'time.

UnlesssomethingIs done, someAmer-
icans may bo driving luxurious vehicle
that'll fire on only five or six of their

cylinders, and with a bunchof autoi
maUc do-da- that won't do,

(
Those horsepowerratings which knock

at the 300 mark at tho factories and la
tho advertisementsmay drop to the pre
war level after a few months on the road'
Drivers may again find it necessary t4
put some of their weight on the brake"
pedal and steering wheel.

The motor companieshope that won't
ecome necessary,however. They're ex
pandlng their own mechanic training
schools, and are promising textbooks
equipment for use in other vocational
schools.

They might also give a thought to aim
pllfying their cars, and Include with tho
standardequipmentthe old reliable pliers'
and baling wire.

WAYLAND YATES

From Red

famUIes have been here four and Ave
generaUons, also give their allegiance to
Peking. The largest Chlnese-langua-ga

newspaper, owned by a family with
Interests,is scarecelymore than

a Communist propagandaorgan.
Some of them apparently believe that

even if the Communists do triumph here
they wlU be able to keep their wealth or
part of It Others are moUvated by pride
in the power mat Communist China is
Increasinglyexerting ln the world.

The experiment ln be-
gan with clecUons that furnished the Brit-
ish with something of a shock. They
had been confident that the party repre-senU-ng

the setUed and, on the whole, ve

Chinese element would gain a
majority or, ln any event, sufficient
to hold a balanceagainstthe Communists.
Instead the dominant party proved to be
that led by David Marshall a successful

lawyer whose viewpoint is the Fa-
bian socialism that generatedthe Labor
party ln Britain. Marshall's party gained
13 of the 25 elected seats, and while his
governmentwas threatenedby the defee-U-on

of two of his representaUvesthe dam-
age was repairedwhen representaUves ap-
pointed by the crown rallied to his side,

Marshall has been ln London negoUat-in-g
with Colonial Secretary Alan yd

for what he calls "internal self,
government" by 1957. Reports from Lon-
don Indicate these talks were successful.

But It is one thing to get agreementla
theory In London and quite anotherto ap-
ply lt in Singapore. Observers fully con.
vinced of the need to end colonial status
for this city and for Malaya are neverthe-
less doubUul whether will
be possible on such short order with the
Communist capacity for perverting the
democraUc prpcessto their own uses.Cap-
ture of the machinery of a weak and
uncertain governmentby the Communists
would Jeopardize not only this immedi-
ate area but the whole region, including
Indonesia and Thailand. It Is possible
BriUsh wul have to take much more force-
ful steps to root out the focus of Commu-
nist infecUon before full
can be risked.

Vild Tame

Mickey Mouse Club. It seemsto me that
Mr. Disney has something real good there,
a show that can develop the Mickey
Rooneys and Judy Garlands of the fu-
ture."

He told how he had observedthe decline
of enthusiasm for Davy. mail fell
off, although it bounced up to previous
highs when Fessappearedln the keel boat
episode on Disneyland a few weeks ago.
He had another new chapter on TV Dec

What has changed Is the children's
toward him?

"I noUccd lt when I was In the parade
at Disneyland for the opening of themnsunascircus," he remarked."Ituaio uav v,iui-jkci- u iui wucu m. uisuujr

gaveme per cent of the salesof Davy ',n, a'h? by f" Jne,n,5
,.
"

merchandise.Not when my W" .?Satoie,EJfl But U
of The Ballad of Davy sold I.t-- VS I used to

copies. Eet

"No, sir, I couldn't be mad at Davy. B0B THOMAS
Why, I've got a new house up ln Benedict

7DnaJmuiht"y u w" "" hou" T,' "e Bl9 Spring Herald
Fess

fad cannot

known fame,

that contribute
to Fess

turn,
new

Uniform Giveaway

of World

instead
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'I feel terrlbla lucky," Mrs. Patter M. i rt Itwald, Thur-- , D. M, l4
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Cncy Now Has Legs
Mrs. Vida Inman shows her daughter,Cindy, 2, toy at the Kessler
Institute In West Orange, NJ. Cindy, born without arm or legs,
toddled toward a decoratedChristmas tree at the Institute where
rehabilitation experts have fitted her with artificial legs. Mrs. In-m-an

and Cindy will fly. home to Sherman.Within eighteenmonths
Cindy will be taken back to the Institute to fitted with artificial

PRISON EMPLOYE

HoaxCanadian
Doctor Identified

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. Ml 0. B.
Ellis, general managerof the Tex-
as prison system, today identified

employe of the system as an
impostor Canadian physician who
performed major surgery on the
Korean battlefront

Ellis said that the employe had
packed his belongings and left his
quarters at the prison after being
confronted by Ellis with magazine
articles concerning Fcrnlnand
Waldo DeMara, Jr., who as Dr.
Joseph Cyr servedas a surgeon
In the Canadian armed forces.

"He becamevery Indignant and
denied thathe was the sameman,"
Ellis said.

"I am not going to stay around
here andbe insulted." Ellis quoted
him as saying. Fellow employes
said he packed and left In his car
about midnight, shortly after his
meeting with Ellis.

Ellis said that the man. who
gave his age as 36, had been

in May after he presented
credentials that he held a doctor
of educationdegreefrom Peabody
University of Nashville, Tenn. He
alsoclaimed degreesfrom the Uni-
versity of Texas and Georgia
Teachers College.

The prison manager said anoth-
er employe found a three-year-o- ld

magazine article which described
In detail the activities and showed
pictures of the Canadianwho had
a long record as an lmposter in
education and other fields before
he received a Canadian commis-
sion as a surgeon.

Ellis said the pictures of the
Canadianwere exact likenessesof
the employe.

While employed by the prison,
ha "seemedvery alert and did a
good job," Ellis said.

First assigned as lieutenant of
the guards at the Wynn prison
farm, he was later transferred to
the main unit here.

"He was doing good work but
all along I felt he was just too
good to be true," the manager
said.

DeMara, a native of Lawrence.
Mass , caused considerable furor
in 1951 after serving as a surgeon
in the Korean War. The Canadian
navy said he enlistedas Dr. Joseph

PITTSBURGH
Electric Corp. abruptly broke ofi
its negotiationslate yesterdaywith
the striking AFL-CI- Internationa
Union of Electrical Workers,
charging Union President James
B. Carey with making an obscene
attack on the company's chlel
negotiator.

Robert D. Blaster, Wcstlncbouse
vice president and head of tho
firm's negotiating committee, said
the talks ended because of "an
obscene,unprintable reference to
the head of thecompany'snccoiiat
lng committee by the 1UE presi
dent (James a, Carey)."

Blaster said:
"It was Impossible to preserve

any semblance of reasonableness
or decency,There can be no other
excuse for this conduct except a
deliberate calculated plan to bring
about an end to nccotlatlons,"

Ho added that Wcstinghouso "Is
anxious to settle the IUE strike and
is wllllnc to Ktet whenever the
union Unready to discuss tho Is

sues instead 01 mo people on i
company'scommittee.

A union spokesmansaid Carey
declined to comment on Blaster's
charge that obscenelanguago was
used. The spokesmanadded that
the languago used t the meeting
"is common In all negotatlons."

Carey said of the brcakoft:

Cyr of New Brunswick.

7

be

an

C.

He won considerablefame for a
series of successfulmalor opera
tions he performed on wounded
South Koreans, but newspaperac
counts of his surgical exploits
aroused comment In New Bruns-
wick. The real Dr. JosephCyr re-
ported his medical papersbad dis-
appeared the previous winter.

DeMara,then 29, was discharged
and deported from Canada. His
father said at that time that as
far as he knew his son's only pre
vious medical experience was as
an orderly In a Boston eye and ear
Infirmary.

The elder DeMara describedhis
son as "bright to the point of
genius" and said he once studied
in a TrappLst monastery.

JudgeUnaffected
By Con'sSentiment

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. W-Cl- rcult

Judge Sam C. Blair was
surprised yesterday to receive a
Christmascard from an inmate at
the Missouri State Penitentiary.

A. close look showed the convict
was attempting to appeal to the
compassionateside of the law. J.
Johnson,the prisoner, had neatly
penciled his request for writ of
habeas corpus on the back of the
card.

Judge Blair was untouched by
the sentiment. He denied thewrit.

CAB ExaminerOkays
Air Cargo Licenses

WASIUNGTON tf A Civil Aero
nautics Board examiner recom
mended yesterday renewingfor
seven years the operating certlfl
cates the nation's two major all'
cargo air carriers. The carriers are
the Flying Tiger Line and Slick
Airways of San Antonio.

Ex-Offic- ial Dies
NEW YORK Lundy,

45, former director of health edu-
cation In the Houston city health
department,died yesterdayIn New
York, apparently of a heart attack.

'ObsceneAttack'
HaltsWageTalks

demonstrationso far that the com
pany refuses to bargain In cood
faith. IUE Insisted that Westing--
house placeon the bargainingtable
a proposal for settlement but the
corporation refused,-- as It has re
fused since tne strike befian. Its
negotiatorsthen picked a childish
excuse to walk out ... We have
announced our willingness in con-
tinuous r o u negotia
tions and hope that Westlnghouse
wllr acquire enough good will to
bargain in good faith."

The IUE struck Oct. 17, Idling
Its 44,000 members In 30 plants.
The IndependentUnited Electrical
Workers struck Oct 20, Idling an
additional 10 plants, The UE rep-
resentsabout 11,000.

Both unions sought a one-ye-ar

contract vlth a
wageIncrease.Tho unions rejected
company offers of five-ye-ar con-

tracts which the company says
would provide minimum wage in-

creasesof 23tt cents an hour over
the live years. Tho workers aver-
aged 92.10 an hour before the
strike.

Meanwhile, Westlnghouse says it
has lent nearly tv.o million dollars
to 19,000 Idle workers so they and
their families "can have a little
Christmas cheer." Eligible to re-
ceive loans up to $100 apiece are
any striking workers or employes!

Flood-Drench-
ed

OregonDue

Another Storm
PORTLAND, Ore. (XI Flood

drenched"western Oregon, hoping
for an end to heavy rains, got the
worst possiblenews today: anoth-
er ocean storm Is moving In on
the state.

The storm yesterday dumned
from 2 to 5 Inches of rain on the
Western part of tlio state, blocking
roads, closing some schools and
forcing evacuation of families
from low-lyi- areas.

The streams that did not over
flow were running nearly bank
full, and the worst was feared
from the new storm later today.
Showers fell through the night, and
heavier rain was expectedto begin
about midday.

High winds accompaniedthe first
storm with gustsup to 78 miles an
hour on the coast at North Bend,
where storo windows were shat-
tered, some roofs went flying off
small buildings and one house was
blown three feet off Its foundation.

Inland In southern Oregon, gusts
up to 82 miles an hour were re
corded at Sexton Summit. Scores
of trees were blown down, one of
them killing a man, Victor Clar
ence iiury, 38.

The Coast Highway, the Red'
wood Highway and the Pacific
Highway all were blocked by floods
or slides In southern Oregon and
northern California.

In Portland, evening traffic was
lammed as slides temporarily
blocked the three main highways
leading west from the businessdis-

trict
Two Inches of rain fell there.

and storm drains could not handle
the load, overflowing Into the north
Portland factory area, where a
lake half a mile long formed In
and aroundbuildings. It was six
feet deep In places, fed by a
stream that rose 10 feet In two
hours.

OdessaWaitress
Is Shot To Death

ODESSA UV-M- rs. Lucille Vice.
28, a waitress, was shot' to death
and her former friend was critical-
ly injured In a trailer house shoot-
ing yesterday.

Mrs. Vice died of a single bullet
from a revolver. The shot entered
her left jaw. Eugene Moore, 40,
who worked at a trucking compa-
ny, underwent surgery in an at-

tempt to save his life. Witnesses
said he shot himselfjust abovethe
heart.

The former mother-in-la-w of the
dead woman said Mrs. Vice and
Moore had dated for about a week
and then quit after an argument
over Mrs, Vice's three children.

DallasMan NamedTo
High Catholic Order

DALLAS in Felix Doran Jr..
has been elected to the Assn. of
Master Knights of the Sovereign
Military Order of Malta, one of
the highest Catholic lay honors,
He will be presentedwith the Jewel
decoration ofMajestral Knight in
St. Patrick's Cathedral in New
York Jan.16 by Francis Cardinal
Spellman.

Station Authorized
WASHINGTON UV-T-he Federal

Communications Commission au
thorized yesterday the assignment
of the license of station WACO
from Waco Broadcasting Co. to
Waco Broadcasting Corp. Wendell
Maes is president. The consider-
ation was announcedas S million
dollars.

Lions Told To Remember
CauseOf Nation's Power

Factors which have made the
United Statesa greatnation should
b e remembered especially a t
Christmas time.

The Rev. H. W. Bartlctt. pastor
of the Baptist College ChapelMis
sion, enumeratedtheseto the Lions
Club .Wednesday. They Include:
stalwart men, sound principles,
of greatness,and that God blesses
an individual or a nation for a pur-
pose.

The Ideal of the worth of an In-

dividual, of freedom,andother dis-
tinctive features of the American
scene are rooted in Christian
truths, he said.

The Rev, Bartlctt warned that
there are perils which could over-
come this country as It has 20 pre-
ceding great civilizations. Among
threats he listed statlsm, crime,
divorce, misplaced trust and Sab
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bath desecration.In order to main
tain the placo of left
to this ho asserted that
people shduld accord God fir at
place, base behavior on Biblical
truths, developbalancedpersonali-
ties, raise the right kind of
who to the great
DiinclDlcs of the nation.
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Freeland Austin said that the an
nual Lions gifts of fruit and candy
to all children of the Kate Mor
rison School was to be completed
within the day. For more than 20

this has beena Christmas
ritual for the Club.

The voluntary against
tuberculosis hasgrown In a half
rentiirv from a handful of local
committees to a nationwide net
work of 3,000 affiliated tuberculosis
associations.
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OLYMPIC STYLES SkeeterWerner,21. andbrother.
Buddy, 19,' of SteamboatSprints, Colo, membersor U. S. Olym-
pic team, show WinterGames uniforms durlnx visit to New York.
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EARLY START Recruit tarry Roucks, 17, of
Omaha. Neb, who barely exceededweight, height and ate re-
quirements,gets rifle InstructionatSan Ditto. CaL. Naval Center.
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- G. HITS A HOMER Benny Goodman lookspleased as he shows 84 lb. bonefish lie csuxht on a fishing
trlp with baseball sinner Ted Williams In Florid waters.
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LLAMA DRIVE IN THE ANDES Ecuadorian herdsmendrive their llamas and sheepto new feedlnr trounds
two miles hlch In the It's always decreesIn this retlon on the Equator an Jdeal temperaturefor

nr animals. And there are no trees. It's all above the
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EYE-CATCHE- RS Thesefur masks adornedwith Jewelswerehit of a fashion show la
Paris.At left Is Persianlambwith Jewelled clips and bracelets; center, white mink with turquoise,
emeralds,diamonds and rubles; and right, white kaloanwith emeralds, sapphiresand diamonds.
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'QUEEN
Genevieve Jolly w voted

of the Catherlnettes"
In Paris on Saint Catherine's
Day, named for patron saint
of unmarriedslrls 25 andover.
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poses in rare
portrait from Helsinki,

lie his 90th
December 8.
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DOLLS Judy Fosher,center, of Creve Coeur. Mo, shows In Munich,
Germany, dolls which won 19S5 U. S. ChristmasDoll contest. Judy, 16, U a freshmanat Font-bon-ne

CoUece.St.Louis. With her are Isa, left, and Jutt Guether.Germantwins and film starlets.
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GLOBAL CREATION Robert Starlght shows a
miniature church he built and placed inside l.COO-wa- tt electric

light bulb, at.&b home la Long Beach, CaL
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UNDER REPAIR Rome's famous Fountain or Three
Streets, built In 1762 and famous for letend that touristswho

toss a penny Into 11 will return, undergoes repairs.

TACCINC ALONC Shopplnr Is fun for Lultl.
Chihuahua, uelthlnc 12 ounces, as It rides in plastlo

handbit of ouner. Mrs. Hazel Nowlckl. of. Milwaukee. Wis.
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EXPERT ADVICE Mrs. niinri,. si.r c.d .iwoman aviator, talks flyinr with JamesStewart, on locationfor Lindbergh story movie at SantaMaria Cal.
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YOUNG AND FEROCIOUS Snarls and growls are what theseHob cubs offer
the. itotefrsBfeef who UUrrupted their frolic They were bora Sept. 20 Is Vteceaatj Zoo, Paris.
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A few Howard County farmers
believe they have found a way to
boost cotton yields. They grow a
crop of guar and then plant the
land to cotton the following year.
JamesII. Fryar who farms In the
Moore community this year picked
65 bales of cotton from 72 acres,
and most of it was on guar land.

C. M. Weaver had results equal-

ly as good. He grew 120 bales on
148 acres, and most of It was also
on guar land.

"The rows were planted cross-wa-

on the old rows which had
guar last year but some of It went
across cotton land," Weaver said,
"I estimate the cotton following
guar made nearly a bale to the
acre. On some of the other land
the cotton made between a third
and a half."

Guar never had a fair trial un-

til last year becauseIt was plant
ed late or In strips with other
crops after the moisture had al-
ready been taken out. While the
bean crop Is not a moneymaker.
the soli Improving benefits seems
to be considerable.This yearFryar
harvested 330 pounds of guar to
the acre and sold it for $3.35 per
hundred.This figures slightly over
$11 an acre, which Fryar saysnet-
ted him as much as his maize.

James' and Dub Coates north-
east of Big Spring also grew more
cotton on guar land than where It
followed cotton or feed crops.

A cotton gin official says this
South Plains area got the most
drastic cotton reduction of any
part of the state. He has Just re-
turned from El Paso and said that
El PasoCounty lost only 137 acres
from the new allotments.He thinks
someonehad a grudge againstthis
sectionof West Texas.

The biggest cotton yield per
farm this year was grown around
Tarzan. Louis Hopkins, Tarzan
glnner, had ginned 4,523 bales last
Saturday and said It all came from
only 51 customers. Most of them
were Irrigation farmers, though a
little dryland cotton Is grown In
the community.

Cartls White of Ackerly was at
the Howard County ASC office
Tuesday filing his protest on the
cotton acreagecut. He said It prob
ably wouldn't do any good but the
attorney for the West Texas cotton
growersadvised It.

White said the frost did more
damageto the cotton In strips than
where It was planted.in a regular
pattern. White served as a super
visor on the Dawson County Soil
Conservation Board for several
years, and was one of the first
farmers In the county to advocate

district.

Wilbur Forrest who farms north
west of Big Spring thinks nearly
anything will beat farming now,
He said he was crazy for not get
ting some kind of a lob. He would
even take a Job digging ditches,
he said, if he wasn't too old for it.

Whether he meant It or not. he
didn't do bad In farming this year.
His cotton made three-fourth- s, of
a bale on 115 acres this year, and
he sold a big wool clip. He also
raised some grain and quite a lot
of cottpn on anotherplape.

Forrest has 130 ewes he Is feed'
lng cotton burrs to. He also feeds
five gallons of maize and five
pounds of cottonseed meal a day,
plus pic melons or anything else
they can find In the field. Five of
his ewes recently brought lambs,
Including two sets of twins.

Several farmers In Martin Coun-
ty Intend to keep braceros for
year-arou-nd work. Oscar Fanning,
manager of the Basin GrowersAs-
sociation, says about 85 per cent
of the workers have gone south.
The ones being kept arc usually
better,workers than theregular cot-
ton pickers, or at least they knov.
how to do more different kinds of
farm Jobs.

cotton last August was that of O.

H. Badgctt, who farms In the Bad-get-t

community of Martin County,
At that time It looked a sure bet
for three balesper acre. However,
It averagedonly a little more than

bale and a half.
"Leaf spot and the early freeze

both hurt It." Badgctt said,"Of
the two, the leaf spot probably did
moredamage."

Badcett Is not following the
trend of planting the new blight
resistant cotton. Rather, no intends
to try the 442 Acalla that Is being
raised In Arizona. He saysDr. Hall
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Montle.Uo Dtrtlopmtnt Corp, to Jamit

U. Hardy, t uz, Lot 3. Block St. Montlealla

Wait Lawn Hom.a. Ino., to C. A. WhatV
!", Lot 1 and . Block r. Karlf addition.
William E. OMtnltai. ot UK. to Fto.

tiM( Smith OrtenUtt. tract In Block
10. William n. Currl iuhdlnUon ol Sactlon
41. Block 32, Townahlp TIP nr

NEW CAR REOtlTBATIONS
Saltation Arrar, Bit Bprtai Vord.
II. II. Ruthtrtord. Bit Sprint. Plymouth.
Mri: D M. Ptnn, 70 Kdwardt, Pontile.
J. P. Blanlay B- r- Balrd. Plymouth
jedfat Pblllipt, Hit Bprln. Ctiwoltt.
M. M. ManeM. Jeol Sjcamort.ChmoUt.
Robert R. Hunt, HIS Bjcamort. Charrola
caarlta A. Danltl, Bit Sprint, ctmroi.t.
Yadan Hickman. MOO W. 3rd, Pl

uth.
Vandojl Murphret, Altar It a St. Chmo-Itt-.

ORDERS IN tilth DISTRICT COURT
Olrlan. Wllllami va Elmtr WUUami,

tranttd.

Trains Collide
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ANTWERP. Belnlum W An
Egyptian frelchtcr sailed today
With IS MirnnriltlnnM Tlritlah Val
entine tanks for delivery tt Vtuf,
Egyptian army.

has used this variety on his farm
s6uthwestof Big Spring and has
hadgood luck with It.

.

Running a country store on a
busy.highway is one Job where a
fellow won't get too much sleep.
J. W. Cathey who operates the
Cathey-Weathe- rs store on the An
drewsHighway betweenBig Spring
and Lenorahhas had his sleep in-

terrupted several times lately.
Some ol the farm hands around

there have a limit on buy-
ing gasoline. When the tank runs
dry, as It often does, Cathey has
to get up and carry some to them,
He finally cured one man of the
habit by Insisting that he fill the
top half of his tank when buying
gasoline.

He still hasn'tsolved the prob-
lem of eastbounddrivers waking
him up in the middle of the
night wanting "enough gas to get
me to Big spring."

"I wouldn't mind getting up for
a two or three dollar sale," he
said, "but for two gallons I
wouldn't turn over in bed."

Texas' First Day

Of Winter Is Mild
r n Anscuttd ttttt

Thursday was 'the first day of
winter but only four Texas points
reported temperaturesbelow freez-
ing,

The weatherwas mild with clear
skies In West Texas and cloudy
ones elsewhere as winter made
Its scheduled, entranceat 9:12 a.m.
(CST).

Shortly before dawn Salt Flat,
Wink and Junction, reported 27
degrees. San Angclo had 29. All
other points reporting to the
Weather Bureau had temperatures
above freezing,

Light drizzles, fell at number of
points Wednesday but the amounts
were hardly enough to measure.

The forecast calls for partly
cloudy to cloudy skies with con-

tinued mild weatherThursday and
Friday.

Border Patrol Gets
High-Power- ed Autos .

LAREDO Vet The Border Patrol
said yesterday that new model
autos with, special high-power-

motors have been assignedborder
patrolmen"fgr their crackdown on
narcotics smuggling.

Heavy RainsIn Northern
California Close Highways

SAN FRANCISCO Un--The heavi-
est rain storms in northern Cali-
fornia in 15 years flooded rivers
in all sections of the northwest
countiestoday, closed a dozen high-
ways, flooded parts of two com-
munities and cut off surface travel
to the north,coastal area.

All coastal rivers, from the Rus-
sian River north to the Smith,
were near flood stage or already
out of their banks.

Northern Mendocino, Humboldt
and Del Norte counties were iso-

lated when floods and slides
blocked U.S. Highway 101 from
Uklah north, and shut off travel
over Highway 299 running from
Areata, north of Eureka, Inland to
Redding. Slides blocked the Red-
wood Highway from Oregon into
Del Norte County and falling tim-
ber which broke power lines left
CrescentCity and most of the rest
of the county without power.

Both the main river and the

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

24 Hour Service
E. 4th At BIrdwell

Dial
I C. Glbbj, Owner

middle and south forks of the Eel
River were above flood stage.The
Eel River Lodge nearGarbervWo
was evacuatedlast night as flood-wate- rs

lapped at tho highway lead-
ing to it.

Raging floodwaters forced the
evacuation of some families at
these points: nearUklah, tho. Bull
Creek area, the village of Orlck
and the towns of Dunsmutr and
Castella. Two homes were washed
away In the Bull Creek area, in
the Mattole River Valley.

The Upper Klamath went over
Its banks and closedU.S. Highway
99 Just north of Yreka. N

A Thrilling Book
of the Big Western
Ranches andPeople

of Big Spring
Fifty Years Ago

With the Exciting
Adventures Of

W. S. Willis
2811 Ave. E Price
Ftf Worth 5, Tex. $1.75
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Saturday, Dec. 24-Mon- day, Dec. 26

For The Holidays

MERRY CHRISTMAS
From Your

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OP IIG SPRING

500 MAIN STREET

if Spring, Txm
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fgoodmanners1

With its frisky "Turbo-Fir- e V8 this

Chevrolet pure dynamiter all right.

But it's beautifully mannered,too-qu- iet,

well-behave-d, instantly obedient

your slightest signal!

"

You'll notice it right awayt the live-wire- d, wide-awak-e way
this '56 Chevy respondsto your wishes.Almost asif it's reading,
your mind! And that'sone of the things that makeChevrolet
suchagreat.roadcar. With its rapid-fir- e reflexes,a Chevrolet's
more fun to drive, andsafer, too!

Nudgetheaccelerator.Your Chevyscootsawayandyou're
awareof the. split-secon-d chain reaction of your toe to the
"Turbo-Fire-" ! There'syour dynamite with horsepowerrang--
ing up to a high of 205. What makesit even better, the car is
built for its power with a low, low centerof gravity, well .

distributedweight and wide-apa-rt rear springs. There'syour
stability, andsaferhandling. Of course,all doors havesafety
latches and instrumentpanelpaddingaadseat belts, with
or without shoulder harness,areavailableat extra cost. And
it's the only low-pric-ed car that gives yoa directieaalaigMls
as standardequipment Want to try a new Chevrolet? We're

'readyany time you are. .

THE HOT ONES KVMN HOTTER
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Coleman Frosh

Max McCulloch (above), a
freshman from Coleman,

It looking forward to playing for
HOC In the Howard College
Basketball Tournament which
itarts a week from today.

OF FROGS

Bryan Engram

Great Leader
FOHT WORTH". Tex ifl After

Texas Christian beat Rice 33--0

Coach Abe Martin had a report
that one of his football players was
seen drunk In a night club,

Martin didn't believe It but he
asked the boys about it. They all
disclaimed knowledge of it. Then
the coach told Vernon Hallbeck,
TCL fullback, that the report was
about him.

"Sure, I Wtfs In a night club,"
said the surprised Hallbeck, "but
1 was only drinking grape juice
1 asked Engrain If it would be all
right for me to go there and dance
he said It would be."

That satisfied Martin because
Bryan Engram, captain and star
wingman of the Cotton Bow-bou-

Horned Frogs. It the greatest lead-e-r
of a football .team he says he

ever saw.
"You know, theseboys had a lot

ratherfor me to catch them break-
ing training than Engram." said
Martin. "None ever has done It
but If he did he wouldn't want
old Bryan to know about it."

Martin calls Engram the most
valuable man on the TCU team
that plays Mississippi In the Cotton
Bowl. But. he adds, it doesn't
show in the statistics. Engram'a
worth comes from the intangibles.

"He's a great football player but
his value is leadership and con-
sistent play," Martin
explained. "He stays after them
all the time and makes few mis-
takes. 'He's the best on defense
against the split T option that I
ever saw."

Engram'a statistics aren't Im
pressive Because there Is no rec-
ord of his tackles and blocks. He
did, however, snare 8 passesfor
115 yards during the past season
and two of his catches were for
touchdowns. "The reasonhe didn't
catch more is becausewe never
passed much, with our ground
game moving so well," said Mar-
tin. "But he's the boy who will
come up with the play when It's
needed most He kept us in sev-
eral ball gameswith his great de-
fensive work."

By BEN OLAN
Br Tht Auoclated Preta

Dayton's aptly namedFlyers had
the University of Kentucky Invita-
tional title tucked away in their
well-stocke-d victory bag today and
with an apparently clear path
aheadthey're likely to remain un-
beaten for some time.

Dayton made it eight in a row
last night by defeating Kentucky,
the tourney'shost team. 89-7- 4. The
fourth-ranke-d Flyers moved into
an nt lead early in the game

led the rest of the way.
now on they have it com-

paratively easy for a while any-
way. They'll take on ln

Washington and Lee (2-- 4) next
Wednesday and that'll wind up
their year's work. In January,
they're booked against Iona, Canl-aiu-s.

Duqucsne, Villa nova. Xavler
(Ohio) and Louisville.

By that time they could well
have moved ahead of San Fran-
cisco, North Carolina State and
Utah, the basketball teams they
trail in the national rankings.

Utah's position (No. 3) already
Is somethingless then secure.The

j Utes dropped a. 90-7-7 verdict to
unranked Minnesota last night in
the consolation Kentucky Invita-
tion tilt. The setbackcame on the
heels of another: to Dayton Tues-
day night.

SanFrancisco was Idle. But second-

-ranked North Carolina State
continued undefeated by rolling
over fifth-ranke- d Brigham Young
85-8- 1. The Wolfpack pulled to a
45-3- 3 haIf time lead and then
coastedto their eighth triumph of
the seasonand 20th straight over
two years. Ron Shavllk got 28
points and Vic Molodct 25.

Eighth-ranke- d Vanderbilt-- xang
up Its sixth victory without a de-

feat by trimming Nebraska 66-4-8

with Al Rochellc netting 22 points.
Louisville, with Charlie Tyra col-

lecting 35 points, pulled one of the
surprises of the night, trampling
Marquette 84-6- The Warriors,
ranked13th never could get going.

Wake Forest came, through as
expected to. win the Carrousel
Classic la with a
runaway 98-7- 9 victory, over Clem-so- o,

Jack Williams, back in school
irom a strvice hitch; hit for 27
(pint for the winners. Colgate
cam,from 3 pointsbeklad to uie

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec.22,1953

DeerParkTakesTop
Record Into Finals

By TnaAssociatedPress
Deer Park and Stinnett clash at

Borger Friday night for the Class
A schoolboy football championship
and It will be a senior playing a
freshman as far as this title busi-
ness is (Concerned.

Stinnett is the freshmanbut the
Rattlesnakeshave been perform-
ing like veterans in their first year
of Class A football.

Deer Parkhas the top record of
Texas schoolboy f o o t b a 1 129

and
nn

uicy

and tied
has

In
In championship
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So She May Again
Howard (Hopalong) Castady, halfback who will

the team in the annual Shriners' Eatt-We-it football game
in Francisco on 31, autographsa miniature football
Cecilia, 14, patient at Shriners' hospital for children
In San Francltco, Proceeds East-We-tt gams to

the children who are patientsat the (AP Wlrephoto.)

Michigan StateSpartans
Plan RuggedWorkouts

PASADENA, Calif. IP Another
tough contact session was sched
uled for the Michigan foot
ball squad today as the Spar-
tans steppedup the practice tempo
in preparationfor the return Rose

date UCLA.
Coach Dully Daugherty was

more cheerful his second
day of all-ou- t scrimmage.

Spectatorsthought the Spartans
looked sharp in their session of
head-bumpin- Daughertyalso was
better satisfied thanwith the first
scrimmage.

"It was a good workout." he ad
mitted. "Maybe our poor showing
the first was because we
weren't accustomedto
particular defenses."

Daughertywas particularly hat
py about defense showing be-
cause'the scouting running

Dayton Flyers Apt To Stay
UndefeatedFor SomeTime

Sand

Charlotte&N.O.

an 87-8-3 siziler from Tenneuw
andtake third place in the tourney.

Michigan State, marked hv
Julius McCoy's 45 points, tumbled
Noire 8478 In overtime. The
Irish, now 2--5 on the year, led by
10 points midway In the first half.

nice naa to go to double over-
time to squeeze by Auburn 82-8- 0

its eighth straight victory.

straight games without defeat. In
oi vjza iost to Lullng m the semi-
finals- In 1353 that was the
last defeat hclr rvwvirrl. tvon
the championship last year, and
now ncre are again.

Deer Park first started winning
mat span uie Deer have won 28

1.
In four years Deer Park

In the finals three times and
semi-flnal- a hnriv Th nr lnr
Wink the game

eaaatr iM kW
vejjk

ill

Walk
Ohio State play

with East
San Dec. for

tht crippled
Calif. from the go

help hospital.

State

Bowl with

after

time
usinc those

the
team

Dame

for

been

UCLA plays was not able to score
on the varsity.

UCLA also worked at full speed,
concentrating on pass defense.
Coach Red Sanders doesn't plan
contact work for today.

Ronnie Knox, the questionmark
Bruin passer still was in sweat
clothes and just limbering up as
his injury comeback continued
slow. He suffered a broken ankle
bone late in the season.

With a third day of heavy go
ing planned, the Spartans have
been scrimmaging more in prep
aration tor dowi Da ttie than they
did after the regular season

Gilmer Gridder
Dies In Crash

GILMER WV Tommv Jnhna Ifi
Gilmer High School quarterback.
was killed and three other teen-ag-e
boys were injured yesterdaywhen
their auto collided with a freight
train.

Injured were Tom Garvin, 16;
Dick Stanfleld. 17. and Jimmy
Gatlln. 16. all of Orange. All four
were thrown from the car as It
hit the freight moving through Gil-
mer.

Johnswas the son of J. L. Johns,
manager of the Upshur Rural
Electric Co-o-

In football In IMS when It was In
Class D. The Dtrr tnnV th. ki.
district title that season. But as
soon as iney got in Class A they
really started moving. Since 1952
they have won 53 didim. int n
and tied 2.

Stinnett's only glory until this
seasonwas a rhimnimt.
ship In Class B in 1953. Tho RaU
uers josi to jwcaaow aj--7 in the
regional playoff.

Deer Park will be favored to
make it two state titles in a row
but Stinnett has been an upsctter.
The Rattlers were supposed to
lose to undefeated, untied Chilli-coth- e

last week but struggled to a
20-2- 0 tie and won on penetrations.
They were Ued by Hollis, Okla..
12-1-2 In their season opener but
haven't lost since. They won close
ones from Hale Centerand Ranger
In the playoffs' first rounds.
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CAGE RESULTS

. Br Tit Aixii?a rreu
SOUTHWEST

Rice M. Auburn SO
Houston H. Kaniai state T
Memphis state 8. Mum nKentucky Weileran It, Midwestern,Tex.

MIDWEST
Mlchlian suit it, Koirt Dim M5"" Southern Methodist tVanderbllt . Nebraska 41
LouIstIU. t. Marquette St
Washington, St. Loufc T3. Idaho M
Cincinnati IT. DePauw SI2rl Wayland. Tk. M
rhlMpa Olleri u, Arkahsaa MKansas Wesleysn IS. Phillips U. 11

FAR WEST
Stanford IS. Dsrtraouth SI
Mlchltaa si, Ortfon 11
Southern Cal. . Santa Clara itOregon statt ej. Northwestern itDenrer 83. Iowa Stilt 63
California M, Artsona Stat. Tempo IIcntacay laelietiaMlTearnaiaeal

(Championship)
Dayton M, Keutkey itDayton W, Xentucky It' (ror third)
Minnesota M. Utah 77

Caarlttl Carmitl Otult
(Champtoniihlpt

Wall rorttt M, Clenuon 71

iTot ttlrd)
Coital IT. Ttnntnta ss

(ror fifth)
ML aula tl, Florida Statt 11

(for itTtnthiBotton n IT, Datldion
QaanUca Chrlttnat TtaratT

Btton Hall tl. Colbjr si
5S?7L ! . Bradl Tl
CCNY 71. Queens. KT et
Otntta u, Carntrlt Tech U

SOUTH

NC Stat tS. Uritham Vmm. ,
Mln Southern ;o. Soulhetttern La a)

70

PRAGER'S

205 MAIN

Br Tht Aitoelattd Prtu
TIlB Tllrn f)l wMnnn lt,l.

basketballleadership in the South
west conference andhung onto
their perfect season record
Wednesday night but they needed
a double ovprtlmn rwrlvt In Ar. 4

The Owls chalkml nn hlr olaMt!
straight win by eking out an 82-8- 0

victory aver Anhiirn. Tt IV,

only Southwest Conference victory
oi uic evening.

The high Southern
Methodist Mustune r trlnnH
6M8, by the Kansas Jayhawks. a
icam uie 1'onics stampeded last
week. SMU now has a R--2 nmrri
Wlnlcss Arkansas absorbed Its
fifth Stralcht llcklnr? of th apaann
when it bowed, 82-5- 8, before the
Phillips 66 Oilers.

Only three cames remain hefnr
the Southwest Conference Basket
ball Tournamentstarts at Hominn
Dec. 28. Thursday night SMU
meets Wichita at Wichita. Kan.,
while Friday night Texas Christian
is host to Oklahoma City Unlversl.
ty and Baylor meets Oklahoma
a&m at Stillwater.

The Owls blew a nt lead

.....
iMOTSlii ;

RiceWinsButOtherSWC
TakeIt OnChin
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GIFTS HE'LL LONG REMEMBER WITH

SPECIAL THOUGHTS FOR THE GIVER

HATS 5.95 to 100 SLIPPERS2.50to 4.95

SPORTSHIRTS 2.95 to 10 SUITS 35 and up

JACKETS 8.95 to 25 BELTS 1.50 to 5.00

TIES 1.00 to 5.00 DRESS SHIRTS 2.95 to 4.50

SPORTCOATS 21.50to 32.50 SLACKS 5.95 to 20

SOCKS 55c to 1.50 BILLFOLDS 3.50to 15

ROBES9.95 CUFF LINKS - TIE BARS 1.50 up

GIFT CERTIFICATES IN ANY AMOUNT

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

a little luxury is for everyman
so enjoy

j,3raBt

Belmont
V

STRAIGHT BOURBONWHISKEY
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Quintets

good

in the last six minutesof the nous-to-n

game and Auburn, paced by
Kay Slaydcn, tied .the game 67-6- 7

at uie cna ox regulation time.
TempleTucker's field goal tied the
game up again, 74-7- 4, at the end
of the first overtime.King Hill and
Joe DlltTpnhcrppp rtltf thn'Ourla mil
front in tho second overtime peri-
od to save the game.

Slaydcn,with 21 points, was high
scorer of the evening, followed by
Tucker with 20.

The Mustangs and theJayhawks
were tied numerous times during
the evening In their see-sa-w ganio
at Lawrence but Km,i nt an
effective tone defense to win its
tour-poi-nt margin victory.

The Javhawka' Manrlr Vlntr
was the game's high scorer with

Razorbacks

Haldorson,

Razorback

SlaughterWeds
For 5th Time

CUMBERLAND,
(Country) Slaughter,

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE
BOY SCOUTS

ScoutSleepingBag $12.95
Also Complete Line of

Camping Equipment
for Father

Main Dial 4-88-
51
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Off
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ConTenatlon
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Off Beat

20 points, followed by SMtfr Jim
Krebs with 19.

The led their hosts
briefly in the first halt but it was
the Oilers' game of the way,
Burdctt Phillips center,
took scoringhonors with 20 points,
trailed forward Bud
dy Smith who got 14.

Md. Ul Em
veteran ma

jor league baseball player was
married for the fifth time

SpecUI

and Son

114
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Some pcoplo revel In the chanco but I don't think I'd like to be an
ifter-dlnn-cr speakerat a football party.

Iwould llvo In dreadof getting my speechesmixed.
The talkswould rango from the one for an team ('. . .youve won them all and you've conducted yourselveslike champions")

to the one for a club which wins, maybe,half its games ",.(A sue
ccssful seasonis not one, necessarily,where you win all your games")
to that one aimedat a team which has neglectedto cop a slnglo uutlng
(" there are other things to football besideswinning").

Tho most successfulspeakersat football banquets,I have como to
think, aro thosewho (1) cut their talks short, (2) don't take themselves
seriously, (3) give their audiencesas much original humor as possible
and (4) use personal experienceswith the sport's famous and near-famo- us

as much as possible.

Not everyone understandssports' obligations to television and
vice versa.

Take thepsrty which called In to Wrlglty Field In Los Angeles
last summer and barkedhotly: .

"Tell those people to sit down" who are gtttlng In front of the
TV cameras.They are getting up and down and ruining the picture
arid I can't see what's going-- on."

The ball park employe stutteredand replied:
"I'm sorry, but we can't tell those people to sit down. They paid

$1.80 apieceto see the game."
"A dollar-eight- Hades,"the guy on the other end of the lino

shouted,"I paid $500 for my television set"

There'll be a Barbra and a Patrlcle playing big leagueball next
season.

Tho Barbra Is Barbra Neil Christy, Boston outfielder. The Patrlcle
Is Fat Scantleburyof Cincinnati,who usedto toll for the Dallas, Texas,
Leagueclub.

Klllccn's seniorproblem was enouehto make Leo Buckley quit as
head coach (which he did). The AA school, which won Its district
title In football the past season,graduatesits entire starting lineup
this year.

Jack Kramer's tennis tour, which features Tony Trabtrt and
PanchoGonxales, has been booked In Odessa'sColiseum March 8.
That falls on a Thursdaynight.

Rex Hartwlg, the Australian, and South America's Pancho Se-gu-ra,

are others In the troupe.
Ticket prices have been scaledat $3, $2, and $1.

narold Davis, the HCJC cage mentor,fi5 holidaying with his wife
and son in Paducahand Denton. He plans to resumeJayhawkworkouts
here next Wednesday.

Mike Gazella, a nemesis of Big Spring while hurling for OdessaIn
the Longhom Leaguelast season,will Join the El Pasoentry In the new
Southwestern League In 19S6.

Georgo Payte and Pete Traina, both with Hoswell last season, are
moving over to Carlsbad.

Roswell's outfielder, Duane 'White, Is now the property
Of the Pittsburgh organization.

RaidersTo Carry
38-M- an SquadWest

LUBBOCK, (SO With the
promotion of four freshmen'to the
varsity, Texas Tech will carry a
S8-m- squad to Its Sun Bowl game
with University of Wyoming at El
PasoJan. 2.

First-yea- r men elevated to the
varsity were end Neal Wilcox of
Hcrmlelgh, tackle Jim Henderson
of Lubbock, centers Ray Gressett
of Artesla. N. M.. and JackHenry
of Floydada. They join another
freshman who has beenplaying
the varsity most of the season,
tackle Phil Williams of LubBock.

Figuring In the promotionswere
outstanding play in recent prac-
tice sessions as well as injuries to
varsity men. Tackle Karl Kautz of
Jacksonville, Fla., is out with a
broken thumb, and tackle Minor
Nelson of Winters Is doubtful with
a similar Injury. Center Don Bar-

ber of Floydadawill missthe game
because of a knee operation, and
guard Arlen Wesley of Llttlefield
probably will be out with a twisted
knee.

Going to El Paso Dec. 29 are:
Ends Ken Vakey of San Antonio,

Dan Law of Wctumpka, Ala. Bob-

by Young of Lubbock. Don Way-goo- d

of Sundown. PatHartstleld of

BOYD MAY MEET SAVAGE
OR EDUARDO LAUSSE

ST. LOUIS W Bobby Boyd, with

six straight boxing victories,
stayedon his road up the middle-

weight ladder today after getting
past Italo Scortlchlnl's trouble-
some crouching style.

The lanky Chicago fighter turned
in a unanimousdecision over Scor-tlchl- nl

in a bout at the St
Louis Arena last night.

Referco Jim Parker gavo the
bout to Boyd 53-4- 7 while Judges
Fred Connell and Howard Hess
both scoredIt 54-4-6. The Associated
Press had Boyd on top 5545.

Boyd lost the seventh round on
a low blow. He weighed 159 to
Scortlchlnl's 15414.

Boyd, vho moves about the ring
easily with 'his height, was' both-

ered by tho Italian fighter's squat,
ting style.

"He can make any good fighter
look bad," complained James o,

Boyd's comanager.
DIVlto said he'd never seen a

boxer fight from so low a crouch
and said Boyd was Instructed to

Just stay In and punch.
"You can't knock out a man

Nashua Is Named

To Run At Miami
UWNashua

other thoroughbreds have been
nominated for Hlaleah's $100,009-adde-d

Wldcner Handicapto be run
on Feb. 18.

Charles J, McLennan, Hlaleah
racing-- secretary who announced
the list of nominationsyesterday,
said tho number is the same as
nominateda year ago, and all ex-

cept a few of the horses already
are In Florida,

Nashua, bought by a Leslie
Combs syndicate Dec, 15 for $V
251200, leavesKentucky today and
will arrlye hero Saturday, Jlf he
wins the Wldcner and the
McLennan two weeks earlier, he

surpassCitation's record earn-
ings of. 11.085,760.

Robert S. Lytlc'a Correlation,
winner of two $100,000 races In
1954 and third In the $35,000 Tan-fora- n

llsndjcap Saturday, was a
turpriso nominee in tho Wldcner.

Lubbock, and Wilcox.
Tackles Jim Collins of Dallas,

Bill Herchman of Vernon, Jerry
Walker of Pampa,Bob Kllcullen of
St. Louis, Henderson, Williams, and
Nelson.

Guards Tommy Elliott of Lub-
bock, Tom Sherry of Junction,Hal
Broadfoot of Clyde, Charles Moore
of Lubbock, Tim Stone of Kllgore,
Doug Campbell of Fine Bluff, Ark.,
andWesley.

Centers Dwayne West of Fart
Worth. Hilton Hayes of San An-gel- o.

Gressett, and Henry.
QuarterbacksBuddy Hill of Lub

bock. Jack Klrkpatricfc of Post,
anri Dan Williams of Graham.

Halfbacks Hugh Fewln of Burk- -

burnctt, Carlos Lerna of. Klngs-vlll- e.

Ronnie Herr of Muenster,
Don Schmidt of Olney, Bobby Ky--
zar of Mclvln, Charles Blanton of
Newcastle, R. V. Allcorn of Olton,
and C. Northamof Llttlefield.

Fullbacks Charles Dixon of Mc--
Carney, Jim Sides of Lubbock, and
Lonnle Graham of Broken Arrow,
Okla.

Manager Bill Burke of Hobbs,
N. M., and studenttrainer Bo Mid-kl- ff

of Clovis, N. M will accom--
I pany the team.

who's In there Just to keep from
getting kayoed," he said.

Boyd's next oppoaentT DIVlto
said he would like him to have
a shot at the winner of the o

Lauise-MU-o Savage fight
Jan. 6. Boyd is ranked ninth in
the division.

There were no knockdowns In
last night's bout and neitherfight
er was narked.

SomeTCU FansGet
End-Zo- ne Seats

FORT WORTH UT-T- CU off!
cials let it be known today that
they aren'tmad at the Cotton Bowl
for the kind of tickets received for
the Jan.2 football game but they
do want to explain why they
couldn't fill the orders of even pri-
ority groups with good tickets.

TCU got the usual 20,300 allot-
ment of tickets for the hostteam
in the Cotton Bowl but 12,600 were
behind the goal line and in the end'
zone.

Students, faculty members,play-
ers, officials and trusteesgot 4.4J8
and 2,700 went to season ticket
buyers by lottery. There were
7,000 in this priority group, how
ever, so almost two-thir- of them

MIAMI, Fla. and 588Pt " behind the goal line.

$50000

will

Joe Louis Gets
Marriage Mcense

NEW YORK to-Fo-rmer heavy-weig-ht

boxing championJoe Louis
.and Rose Morgan, a beauty shop
operator, obtained a marriage li
cense yesterdayand plan a Christ-
mas Day wedding.

Louis, 41, although No longer ac
tive in tne ring, listed his occupa-
tion as boxer. His bride-to-b-e gave
her alto as 42.

Louis was twice married to
Marva Trotter and twice divorced.
A previousmarriage of Miss Mor
gan ended in divorce In 1945.

lommemea laws: rm very
happy. Now I've got somebody to
come fiomt to."

Veeck Receives
BaseballOffer

ALBUQUERQUE 111 Bill
Vecck's baseball connections may
do gooa, out nis communications
system leaves a lot to bo desired.

A couple of years ago, when he
peddled tho St. Louis Browns to
Baltimore, ho practically retired
to a 47.000-acr-c ranch 15 miles
north of Glcnwood. N.M.

Veeck turned to more familiar
hauntsTuesdaywhen he was asked
to handle Miami In that team's
Triple--A debut In the Internation-
al League.

Over tho phone he told a report-
er Miami "at its worst will be flvo
times as good a baseball town as
Syracuse," whoso franchise Miami
is taking over.

Veeck had a few more state-
ments to make, then he went back
in the wilderness.

Sports editors over the nation
began asking for elaboration, but
to no avail.

This Is Vecck's telephone set-u-

His phone Is on a weather-scarre- d

utility polo five miles from

Bad Weather

CutDrills
Br Th AssociatedPress

Offense was emphasizedin
Wednesday'sworkout by the Cot-
ton Bowl bound Texas Christian
University football squad as cold
and damp weather cut practice
short.

Coach Abe Martin worked his
first two squads but one hour.
Martin had the top units polishing
the offense, mixing In both pass-
ing and running, and scrimmaged
them for only four downs.

The third, fourth and fifth teams,
however, scrimmaged the final 45
minutes of the workout.

Another short drill Is plannedfor
Thursdsy. The Frog gridmen will
work on defense,offense,punt and
extra point protection.

Thursday's work will be the fi
nal before next Monday when Mar
tin plans to shift the squad into
high gear In preparation for the
Mississippi Rebels. The Frogs par
ty plans to move into Dallas Dec.
20 for the Jan. 2 game.

At University, Miss., the Missis
sippi Rebels Wednesday closed out
their last full-sca-

workout for the Cotton Bowl game.
Tho boys drill Thursday but

Coach John Vaught said therewill
be no rough stuff.

Wednesday'ssession, the ninth In
preparation for TCU. Included tim-
ing, ball handling, pass defense
and defense alignments,protection
for punt and punt return.

After Thursday's practice, the
squad breaks camp until next
Monday when It returns for four
days workout. It files to Dallas
on the afternoon of Dec. 30.
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BILL VEECK

his ranch headquarters.Twice a
day he finds his way to it and calls
Glcnwood to see It any calls have
come In for him.

If it's a matter of life or death.
bis caller; authorizesthe Glenwood
operator to send a messengerto
the ranch for a fee. Veeck, In turn,
violates his twice-dail- y routine and
returns the callan houror so later,
when he can make his way over
the backwoods roads.

Middlecoff Hired
By Dallas Club

DALLAS tn The professional
golfing staff of Dallas' New River-lak-e

Country Club will be bolstered
with appointmentof Cary Middle-
coff to the staff, Doak Walker,
club 'president,said yesterday.

Middlecoff said at his home in
Memphis, Tenn., that Harry Todd,
Dallas professional,will be named
head of the new club's pro staff.
The golfing dentist has taken 29
tournamentssince 1947.

Middlecoff said he will remain
active In tournamentplay and will
register as circuit professionalof
the Rlverlake club. He Is due to ar-
rive In Dallas Friday en route to
the Los Angeles Open.

Ezz Charles And
Albright Clash

SAN FRANCISCO W Ezzard
Charles, tho aging fighter with .a
yen to come back, takes on young
Bob Albright tonight, hoping big
for another shotat Rocky Marcl--
ano and the heavyweighttitle he
once held.

Charlesfigures to win the sched
uled although he prob
ably will be giving away about 25
pounds. Albright Is a walk - In
swinger, a good target for the
more deft Charles.

ANTHONY'S WOOL

Soft-ton- e Flannels In

Greys and Others

2 PRS.

You wen't final a battar valua, a IsaUar, mwi
! We fIff far all flr
quality n the finaat all new fta-lur- at

at eUap' pleats, ruata InnarWaH, fancy
stitching ami athars.

Yeur fuats It aeael anatigh an ht alia bacauaa
a full stock will ba malnlalnad after
and shewn'In our Una

RecordCrowd

Due At Game
LOS ANGELES lcials of

the National Football League act
up snop toaay ana it's a safo bet
one of the first matters to lntrieue
them is the condition of the treas-
ury for Monday's title game be
tween ine defending champion
Cleveland Browns and tho Rams
of Los Angeles.

Daniel F Reeves, chief owner
of the Rams, could give them good
news. Advance sale for the na-
tionally televised struggle Is the
highest in the club's history.

League CommissionerBert Bell
will not be ablo to attendthe game.
becauseof his health he'll be out
for the leaguemeetingnext month

so representing him is his as-
sistant. Joe Labrum.

The exact status of the box of
fice was not disclosedto the public
but chances are bright that the
record for a leagueplayoff gatere
ceiptswin do exceeded.

The mark Is 58,340 persons es-
tablished when the New York
Giants and the Chicago Bears met
In the Polo Grounds

Cleveland and the Rams ap-
proached this In their champion-
ship game here , In 1951, when at
tendancewas 57,522.

If good weather continues and
prevails at klckoff time of 1 p.m.,
(PST) both marks should be
smashed.The surprising Rams are
a hot article in this football con-
scious town.

MIAMI, Fla, UWockey Willie
Hartack, the nation's leading rider,
gave his followers someChristmas
moneyat Tropical Parkyesterday,
then headed upstate to Cypress
Gardensand a few days of water
skiing.

The flashy saddle--
smith brought in four winners on
the nine-rac-e program to run his
total for the year to 412.

His winners were Mr. Blue Sky
($9:80) in the first, Snare ($7.20)
In the fourth. Yock Tom ($5.00)

In Fort
FORT WORTH JB Babe Zaha-ria- s,

the famous woman athlete,
will spend Christmas In Fort
Worth,

She will leave a Galveston hos-
pital, where she has been under-
going treatment after a cancer
operation last September,and will
visit Mr. and Mrs. RaymondBow-e-n

here.
Bowen wQl send bis plane to

Galveston. A hospital official pre-
dicted last week she would be dis-

chargednext month.
Mrs. Zaharlas may attend the

Texas Sports Hall of Fame lunch-
eon In Dallas Dec. 311 She became
a member of the hall last

Big Spring (Texas)Herafd, Thurs., Dec. 22, 1 955 11

ClevelandPlagued
By Minor Ailments

and
minor ailments combined with the
weather today to plaguo the Cleve-
land Browns In their preparation
for the National Football League
title game with tho Los Angeles
Rams.

Horace Glllom, who handles the
punting for the defending cham-
pions, and John Pctitbon of the de-

fensive backfleld have been hit by
the Influenza bug and missed the
first regular practice of the week
yesterday.

Abe Glbron and Maurice Bassctt,
both hamperedby pulled leg mus-
cles, and middle guard Bob Gain,
who has a weak ankle, took it easy
during the hour and a half workout
In the snow.

All five, however, are expected
to be ready for the title clash In
the Los Angeles Coliseum Monday,

The Browns got no encourage
ment from the weather forecast,
which calls for more snow and

below freezing to
day. They have had to contend
with snow and cold since starting
preparations for the
game after closing out the regular
season against tne .Chicago card
Inals here Dec 11.

Willie HartackBrings In
FourWinnersAt Tropical

Babe Will Visit
Worth

CLEVELAND

temperatures

championship

in the fifth andSharpTack ($14.10)
In. the eighth.

Willie finished last on Worthy
Option In the ninth andcalled It
qultrf until --Jan,1,

He bad returned to action at
Tropical Park Monday after serv
ing out a y suspensionfor
allowing his mount to bear out
during a race early this month.

Before the suspension began, he
rode his 400th winner of the year
Dee. 3. ran his score to 404 before
the layoff, and came back Monday
to win two more races.He rode
two again Tuesdayand climaxed
It with yesterday's brilliant, per
formance.

He Is Tropkal's leading rider
with 25 winners, 13 seconds and 7
thirds In 71 mounts.

Rouviere
To Senior

MOBILE. Ala. ltey Rou
viere, Miami's greathalfback, was
named today to the South team
for the seventhannualSeniorBowl
game Jan. 7.

The 183-pou- speedsterwas a
four-ye- ar regular on the Florida
team although handicappedby In
juries during the past season.

Rouviere will replace Ray Tay
lor of Texas Christian In the South
backfleld.
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Coach Paul Brown said yester-
day that efforts to find an Indoorarena with a dirt floor for prac-
tice sessionshad failed and so theteam would have to struggle along

urn ii can.
"I might talk about thesethings," he said, "but, down deep

in my heart, it had better not
make any difference. We ntn
to try real hard and we're going
uv wim me purposeor getting itdone.
Drown, feeling that too much

California sunshinewould sap thestrength of his players, decided to
keep the team here for most of
Its practice for the contest with
tho Rams. Full-scal- e workouts are
planned today and tomorrow.

Indians Replace
Sox As Leaders

NEW YORK Wi--Tha ClMrM.n
Indians last season endprf th
three-ye-ar reign of the Chicago
White Sox as tho Anuricn
League's top defensive team.

me lagans fielded .9814 to Chi-
cago's .9813., the official average
showed yesterday. Cleveland com-
mitted 108 errors and the White
Sox 111. "

The Indians also had Hire Indi
vidual leaders shortstop George
GeorgeStrickland, outfielder Gene
Woodllng.and catcher Jim Hegan.
wooaiing aiso played for Balti
more.

Strickland.fielded .976 and Hegan
.997. Woodllng. with .9952. lust non
aged to beat out Mickey Mantle
of New York with .9948 and Jim
Delslng of Detrclt with .9945.

The other leaders were: First
base Norm Zauchln, Boston,
.9951; second base Gil ld,

New York, .985; third
base George Kell. Chicago.
.9763 andpitcher JohnnySchmitz
Washington, 1.000 on 48 chances.

-- - p- - X

Pinkie:rsm
Near Top Spot

Two local bowHC tc
pctlng In the Midland WMam'a
Bowling League combiawd theirtalents to play .509 bfl earlier
this week.

Cosdcn dropped a 2--1 vwattet to
Midland National Bank, Use cir-
cuit's pace-sette- r, but Mnkto's Liq-
uor turned backBasla Eleetric by
the same score.

Cosden Is now tied for tatr
In the standings,with a rieerd of
25 wins and 20 losses.

Olive Ciuble led the team ta
scoring with 178-49- 0. Dot CauMa
was close, with 170458.

As a team, Cosden posted aeacw
lng efforts of 707-206-

Flnklo's Is bow deadlocked
place, with a record of 28

wins and only 17 losses.The team
registered scoresef 764-218-

Jesse Pearl Watson set a fast
pace for Pinkie's, flriaf 186-52- 4.

Frances Glena was second, wMh
181-50-4.

Pinkie's now trails MkHwad Wa-tion-al

Bank by two games ia the
standings.

Play will be suspendedi the
league until after the holidays, it
was reported.

School HeadsWill
Attend Banquet

DALLAS UV-H- ead oTtte Cettom
Bowl's competing schools will ba
guests at the Hall of Fame lunch-
eon here Dec. 31.

LET US TELL YOU HOW TO

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY
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.ry Jo Smith, Odessa, Is modeling a party dressfor patientsat the State Hospital. Miss Smith was one
of five Trl-- girls from Odessawho came to model apparelfor the patients. The girts modeled suitsand
Jewelry, hats,stoles, and coats. They alsoshowed men's suits to the malepatients.The sponsoring organ-
ization was the State Mental Hospital Development Association. Mrs. Leland Croft of Odessa was in
charge of the model show.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J. M. Jordan,Coa-

homa; Carl Hohertz, Mullln; Shei-
la Allen. 601 Caylor Drive: V. A.
Merrick, 1102 Scurry: J. W. Coop
er, 1714 W. 6th, Odessa; Mrs.
Frankle Boyd. Box 1551: Morris
B. Howell, 1009 E. 13th; Mrs. LI1- -
11c A. Settles. 1700 State; B. J.
Daniels, Star Rt., Stanton; Bobby
Hicks, Coahoma; Rlckle Rhodes,
1613 25th St., Snyder; T. D. Smith.
1601 State; Carlene Dlgby. 1003
Johnson: Maxlne Goodman, City.

Dismissals Marie Gomez. Box
3S2. Ethel Kennedy, 1610 Nolan;
Johnny Minchcz. 403 Bell; Helen
Harris. 704 W. 15th; Morris B.
Howell. 1009 E. 13th: J. M. Jor-
dan, Coahoma; Gordon Awtry,
Hobbs. N. M.

ServicesFriday

For Lamesan
tAMESA Mrs. Nellie John-cto- n,

59, died suddenly at her home
at 1011 N. 17th St. at 6:30 .p.m.
Wednesday,

Services have been set for 10
a.m. Friday at the' Church of Christ
wltt W. T. Hamilton, minister, of-
ficiating. Burial Is to be in the sa

Memorial Park underthe di
rection of Illgginbotham Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Johnston came here with
her husband17 months ago when
he Joined the staff of Lamesa Trac
tor and Motor Company. She was
born in McCIennan County Oct. 30,
1896 and had been a member of
the Church of Christ since youth.

Surviving are her husband. Jack
Johnston; two daughters, Mrs. J.
B. Smyley. McCamey, Mrs. C. D.
McNeal, Lubbock; one son, Glenn
Johnston, Lamesa; two sisters,
Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Spearman,and
Mrs. R. L. Johnston,Boyce City,
Okla.; one brother, R. G. Storrs,
AmariUo. She also leavessix grand-
children.

Holidays Begin For
Stanton Students

STANTON Christmasholidays
began at 130 p.m. today for stu-
dents in the Stanton schools.

Classeswill be resumed Tues-
day,. Jan.3. The high school Christ-
mas tree party was held in the
school gymnasium at noon today.

Fire Extinguished
A small fire at the Miller Courts

was extinguishedbefore the dam-
age became extensive. Cause of
the Ore Is unknown. It occurred
about2:30 a.m. today.

WASHINGTON in The White
House Is reported to have found
In Its records what' It considers
evidence that congressional lead-
ers were told in advanceof a plan
to ask for $4,900,000,000 in new
foreign aid money.

But officials who related this to-

day conceded the Information ajn
parently did not get across.

A critical part of the news that
dealing with a tripled request,for
military aid funds was said to
have been provided just as the
Dee. 13 White House briefing
broke up.

The key words spoken by Sec-
retaryof Defense Wilson, said offi-

cials who may not be named,could
have been lost in the closing
hubbub.

White House aides checked their
files yesterday after some sena-
tor and representatives com-a4ie- d

tWey badbeenmisled about
Use fnri4m aid program. Sen.

"(D-Mon- for example.
the administrationof

; X&ita. with congressional

of congressmen who
;. White House meeting

got the Impression, the
afrwlwawlritlnn would seek for for.

we aaraa'amount

.

Preffy Party Apparel

It TookA Spell
J. JonesFinally

ROCHESTER. N.Y. to
wherc, far from these cold climes,
a bus rumbled toward Texas today, got
carrying among Its passengersone
James Jones, former magazine
salesmanof Wichita Falls.

Jones warmer, wealthier, and
maybe even wiser was released
from the penitentiarylast night and In
escorted to the bus by a well-wishi-

sheriffs deputy.
The saga of James Jonesbegan

Monday when he gave up his sell-
ing job in disgust and tried to
hitch-hik- e in near zero weather to
Wichita Falls. Shivering in a thin
suit, he made it to the outskirts
of town before begging police to
put him in Jail.

"Any chargewill do, Jonessaid.
'Just so I can get warm."
Jones was given five days as a atransient, but the term' was re-

duced to two days when help
poured In.

One man bought him a bus ticket
a

Two DWI Cases any

Are Tried Today
be

Two driving while intoxicated
complaints were tried in county
court today,with one person plead
ing guilty and the other innocent.

Pleading guilty to a pYI com-
plaint filed by the city was Wil-

liam H. Martin. He was fined $50
and sentencedto three days in
jail. The offense was committed
Dec. 10, the complaint said. for

Leonard Hord entered a plea of
not guilty and bond was set at
$500. The city had filed the com-
plaint

of
against him, alleging DWI

n ednesday.
fiw Wftnriav w r e two

chargesagainstCarley B. Barker, their works from the show to pro-H-e

was chargedwith possessing a telL the mayor's action,
barbiturate, phenobarbital.and al-- The painting has been bought
so with driving while under the In-- by a Baltimore restaurateur, who

ForeignAid News
Didn't GetAcross

fluence of the barbiturate.

ThreeTraffic Mishaps
Occur In 24 Hours

Three automobile mishaps oc-

curred in the city over the last 24--
hour period.

Wednesday afternoon, Varnell H.
Johnson. 910 E. 15th, and BIU
Guinn. 600 Hobart, were in colli-
sion at the Lone Star Motor Com-
pany. A few hours later at Third
and Gregg. William Loyd Bell,
2004 N. Monticello, Paul Regna

212 NE 10th, Were In-

volved in a mishap.
Volln G. Bumitt, Sweetwater,and

James Boyd Thomas. Midland,
were in collision at Fourth and
Main.

Congress voted this year $2,700,'
vw.wu.

Secretary,of State Dulles has
termed It 'a genuine misunder-
standing." He said the administra-
tion sought to stress that, although
appropriations requestswould go
up, the money actually to be spent
during the year beginningJuly 1
would be only slightly more than
the $4,200,000,000 estimated In this
fiscal year.

No stenographic record was kept
f the White House briefing, in-

formants said, but a White House
aide made detailed notes which
were reviewed after the surprised
congressional reaction:

They said these "minutes' show
that:

1. Wilson talked about foreign
aid plans ' briefly after devoting
mostof his remarksto the Defense
Department's domestic budget
Just as the legislatorspreparedto
leave, he is reported to have men-
tioned the precise figurethe ad-
ministration would ask for military
aid. $3,024,000,000.

2. Dulles briefed the meeting on
economic aid, telling the congress-
men the administration,wanted 100
million dollars more icr economic
assistance than was asked last
year, or about $100,000,000.

In Jail, But
Got Warm
Texas, others gave money, and

many more gave clothing. Jones
on the bus with $47 in his pock-

et, a warm suit of clothes, and a
warm overcoat. He'll make It to
Wichita Falls by Christmas.

The Salvation Army has ar-
ranged a Job interview for Jones

Houston, where it's warm.

Mayor Faces

Suit By Artist
BALTIMORE yor Thom-

as D'Alesandro today faced a $7,-5-

damagesuit by an artist whose
palntipg he ordered removed from

municipal exhibit.
Glenn Walker, whose "In a

Room" won two prizes In the
Peale Museum Exhibit, asked
Judge Cornelius P. Mundy to issue

temporary injunction restrain-
ing the mayor from Interfering In

future exhibitions at the same
time as he filed the damage suit
yesterday.

The Judge signed an order giv-

ing the mayor until Jan. 23 to
show why the Injunction should not

issued.
D'Alesandro last month de-

scribed Walker'spainting as "ob-
scene," "morally objectionable"
and unfit for public viewing. The
picture shows a man and a woman,
both nude, lying on a bed.

The painting was taken from the
exhibit and placed in the director's
office, where it was still available

viewing on request.At a meet
ing, the trustees of the museum
declined to order the canvas out

the building.
Other paintings were removed

from the PealeMuseum, however.
wnen several artists wiuiarew--

plans to exhibit it soon in his place
of business

TV Blamed

In Divorce Suit
LOS ANGELES tfV-H- er living

room television jet couldn't legally
be named corespondent in a di-

vorce suit, but Mrs. Annette
Stolca. 33. blamed it for the break-
up of her marriage.

She testified yesterday In win
ning a divorce from Elt M. Stolca,
38, on cruelty grounds that he:

"Watched TV constantly. I
begged him to pay some attention
to me, but when the set was on I
was forgotten.

"He spent so much time watch-
ing that he bad no time to change
his clothes. He even fell asleep
watching TV. It was as if his life
depended on It."

Superior Judge Samuel Blake
awardedthe family home. Includ-
ing the television.

'Hot Check' Charge
Is Placed On File

Charges of defrauding with
worthless check were filed in Jus-
tice Court today against W. H.
McDaniel.

O, L. Snow made the complaint,
alleging that McDaniel gave a
check for $315 on the purchaseof
an automobile Dec. 19,

Tanks For Egypt
SETTLE, England1ft The Scot-

tish expresswas struck from be
hind early today by another train
as it stood in the station at Hell!-field- ,

five- miles from here.A rail
way spokesmansaid theonly cas-
ualty was a guard on one of the
trains who suffered beadinjuries.

UndergroundParking
NEW YORK tfV-- Tbe City Plan-

ning Commission has approved
construction of a giant under-
ground parking garage in Brook
lyn, first of Its kind In the city,
The $2,961,000 project approved
yesterday, would accommodate
82 automobiles.A 3.1 acre park

would be built on its roof in the
Brooilya Civla Ceauf.
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NewsprintMakers
ToCut BackVolume

NEW YORK to-- Five major
newsprint producers have in
formed customers they will cut
back deliveries by 1714 to 13 H pet
cent at the start of the yerr, the
American Newspaper Publishers
Assn. said today.

The ANPA also reported that 10
companiesare running from six to
22 days behind in deliveries o(
newsprint to VS. publishers.

These developmentscome at a
time when newsprint consumption
Is at a record high and the supply
In the hands of VS. publishers is
at the lowestlevel since June,1933.

Here is the picture on delivery
cutbacks, as reported by ANPA;

Great Nqrthcrn Paper Co. is
notifying Its customers of a 13H
per cent cut in deliveries, effec-
tive Jan. 1. There Is no indication
of how long the cut will be In
effect

International- Paper Co. Is cut-

ting deliveries 74 per cent from
January through April and then
will make a decision for the rest
of the year basedon conditions at
the time.

Bowater Paper Co. Is cutting, at
least some of Us customers,10 per
cent.

St. Lawrence Corp. will reduce
shipments in 1956 by around 13 per
cent In addition, this company has
told customers it will take up any
tonnage which was not delivered
under 1955 contracts.

ANPA also stated that Coosa
River Newsprint Co. has notified
customers of reduced deliveries
early in 1956. It said the company
explained It would lose some pro-
duction during the installation of
new equipment from January
through April.

In addition to these producers,
Powell River Co. has reported it
plans a 124 per cent "delay" in
deliveriesfor the first half of 1956,

but said It hopes to make up these
delays in the second half of the
year.

ANPA said it had been advised
the following companies are be-

hind in newsprint deliveries
Abltlbl Power & Paper Co., Inter
national. St. Lawrence, Minnesota
& Ontario Paper Co., Bowater,
Price Bros., Powell River. Coosa
River. Southland Paper Mills, and
Great Northern.

On the price front, ANPA re-

ported that St. Lawrence Corp.

Dr. Kirkpatrick
May Be Brought
To Big Spring Soon

Hopes of returning her to Big
Spring "soon after the first of the
year" have beenvoiced by doctors
of Dr. Marjorie Kirkpatrick, who
is in the Big Lake Hospital after
an accident near there Nov. 27.

Dr. Kirkpatrick was paralyzed
as a result of Injuries sustained
but has since regainedpartial con-

trol of her arms and left leg.
Visitors report she Is "working on
that right leg."

She will be brought to Medical
Arts Hospital here when she Is
able to make the trip. She is a
physician at the hospital.

She is resting well at all times,
visitors report, and has very little
fever.

Dr. Kirkpatrick was Injured in
the accident which took the lif
of Mrs. Roselle McKInney.

ALLOTMENT
PROTESTS
DUE TONIGHT

The deadline is tonight at
midnight.

That Is the time when all
farmers wishing to file protests
against the cotton allotments
must have their protest appli-
cations recorded.

Theseapplicationscanbe ob-

tainedat theAgricultureStabili-
zation and Conservation office
In the courthouse. And they must
be back in that office by their
closing time of 5 p.m. today or
be postmarkedby midnight to-

night.
Any cotton grower, who might

wish information concerninghow
to word the protest can call the
Chamber of Commerceoffice
or the Farm Bureau.

Through noon today,63 appli-
cations had beenfiled with the
ASC office.

THIEVES CALL
ON CHURCHES
AT LAMESA

LAMESA Pernaps someone
Is. going to write aboutor tabu-
late his Christmasblessings at
least that's the charitable hope
of two burglarized Lamesa
churches.

Sometime between 11 aJn, and
11:30 a.m., someone visited the
Grace Lutheran Church and,
took a typewriter as a remem-
branceof the occasion. Pastor
J. Arthur Rebberhad gone to
town after the mail and when
he returnedthe typewriter was
missing.

Willie Dell Cleveland, secre-
tary at the First Methodist
Church, left her office at 11
a.m., did some shopping, had
lunch and returned to find an
electric addingmachine gone.

Chief of PoliceSam Floyd and
Sheriff Henry Mayficld didn't
think the were proper Christ-
masgifts so they were

would make its increase in news-orl- nt

$4 per ton effective Jan. 1,
Instead of the $5 boost announced
'n.October.

St. Lawrencewas the first com
pany to raise the price In the re-
cent round of newsprint Increases
this will make the St. Lawrence
base price In New York $130 per
ton.

It appeared that the recent
boosts of from $3 to $5 a ton may
ultimately level off to a $4 rise
by most companies.

LamesaOfficers

SeizeLiquor
LAMESA Lester Hall Mon-crle- f,

Lubbock, comtemplated to-

day the possibility that he may
havebeen overloadedwhen hepass
cd through Lamesa Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Police halted his Journey from
Big Spring to Lubbock within the
Lamesa city limits and confiscat-
ed 12 casesof beer and thefollow-
ing quantity of whiskey: 10 lugs of
pints, two lugs of half pints two
lugs of fifths.

Authorities also detained Mon-cri- cf

on a charge of transporting
intoxicating beverages through a
dry territory.

ChristmasMail

RushIs Ebbing
Card and letter cancellations at

the postoffice Wednesday totaled
42.254. a sharp drop from the rec-
ords of Monday and Tuesday.

The volume of parcels also was
declining sharply. Most of thos
being mailed today had Texas des-
tinations and probably will be de-

livered by Christmas, said Post-
master E. C. Boatler. Packages
bound for points prob-
ably won't be delivered until next
week, however.

The post office dispatched anoth-
er 72 pounds of airmail this morn-
ing. All of it probably will be de-
livered prior to Christmas, Boatler
reported.

SweetwaterMan

Hurt At Ackerly
LAMESA Leroy Sells, Sweetwa

ter, ran into the rear of a truck
carrying an empty cotton trailer
half a mile north of Ackerly on
U. S. 87 Wednesday evening and
was painfully hurt.

He was brought to the Lamesa
General Hospital for treatment of
severecuts about the head,but he
was due to be releasedThursday.

Deputy Sheriff Shorty Hancock,
who investigated, said that both
vehicles were proceeding north.
The truck was driven by PedroPer
ez San Marcos, who was unhurt.
Sell's car was badly damaged.

ABC Gets Big
Yule Collection
For SA Kettles

The American Business Club
manned the Salvation Army ket
tles on Wednesday to produce the
largest single day's collection.

The amount was $172.31, Which
was three times theprevious high
for a single day; said Capt Dex-

ter Breazeale. In addition there
were checks from Bernard Lamun,
Ruth Currie, Morgan Coates, Lt.
BoutwelL L. L. Langer, R. K.
Burns, Mrs, Noby Hamilton, Char-ley- 's

Cafe, J Fatrchlld, D. C.
Pyle, L. B. 'Edward?, Jack Mc-
KInney, Dr. Antony Hunt, the
Christensen-Tucke-r VFW post, and
SaraHughes Ramsey.This brought
the total to $1,975.46 and put the
Salvation Army within its goal of
$2,500 for the Christmas fund.

Thursday the Lions were to man
the kettles, Friday the Rotarians,
and Saturday the Optimists.

CTC Secretary
SpeaksTo Workers

George Oldham, executive secy
rctary of the citizen'sTraffic com-
mission, addressed the employes
of the Empire Southern Gar Com
pany Wednesday afternoon in the
company' warehouse.

Oldham talked on "'Deadly De-

cember." An accident Is prevent-
able, he said. If there,js anything
you reasonably could have done
to have prevented it Everyone
should be his own traffic judge,
Oldham said.

The employes also took a traffic
safety quiz which pointed out their
knowledge of safetyrules and regu-

lations. ,

Stockmen Here Have
'Good Holiday Sale'

In the words of owner A. L.
Cooper, a "good holiday sale" re
sulted at me aig spring uvettout
Action Company Wednesday.

Bulls went for 13.00, cows from
8.00 to 11.00, fat yearlings from
16.00 to ,18.00, stocker steer calves
from 16.00 to 17.50. heifer calves
from 14.00 to 15.25, cows beside
calves from 100.00 to 120.00 and
hogs from 12.00 to 13.00,

An estimated 250 cattle and 75
hogs west t&reugB un ring.

'Ea3(aiiaUe1e'JMlIJBlaTOfflMwBlByflajaB a niggy'
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Big Spring Junior High School pupils did one last good turn before knocking off for the holidays.
They brought Items of food to be turned over to the Salvation Army for use In preparing Christmas
basketsfor the needy. Shown here with the contributions are Judy Cauble and Bill French Jr.. rep-
resenting the studentcouncil, Capt Dexter Brearesle,of the Salvation Army, and Tom Earnest jun-
ior high principal.

MissionaryTells Of Harsh
TreatmentBy RedChinese

CLARK AIR FORCE BASE, P.I.
(fl "Abominable treatment" at
the hands of the Chinese Com-

munists, Including torture, was de-

scribed by American missionary
Dr. Homer V. Bradshaw today.

"Thdy handcuffed me, twisted
my wrists and forced me to
do strenuous physical exercise,"
Bradshawtold a pressconference.

Bradshaw, 54, and his wife,
about the sameage, of Pittsburgh,
Pa., arrived Wednesday from Hong
Kong after five years of Imprison-
ment by the Chinese Reds.

Bradshaw spoke from a wheel-
chair. He appeared nervous and
thin. "I lost about 43 pounds,"
he said. Ills wife was not present.

CockroachesDue
A 'Hearty' Meal

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. W Four
hundred cockroaches are guests of
the Navy here for the Christmas
holidays.

It's hoped they won't live through
what's planned for 'em.

The Insects were brought here
from naval installations at Pensa-col- a,

Fla., Memphis, Term., Barin
Field, Ala., and Charleston, S.C.,
where roaches are reportedly de-

veloping an immunity to chlor-dan-e,

man's most potent weapon
against the pests.

They'll be treated with
Insecticides, and if all

die that'll be dandy.
If'chlordane won't take care of

them anymore, the Navy said lt
hopes to find something that will.

Mrs. Claus Has
Busy Telephone

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. W-- Mrs.

Willis S. Claus says the kids who
phone her home each year about
this time 'aren'tvery original."

"Most of the callers are older
kids trying to have a little fun,"
she says. "They don't really both-
er us. This has been happening
in the family for years."

Her daughter Marilyn, 11, had
a little fun of her own this Christ--1
mas season. She took a call from
a youngsterwho seemedto be in
earnest. Marilyn said it certainly
was Santas home and she was a
helper. She took the youngster's
order.

To Distribute Food
The 25 members of Cub Pack

No. 46, sponsored by Webb AFB.
have contributeda large basketof
food for Christmas cheer to some
needy family or families. Each
boy brought'twoltems of food. The
distribution jvill be handled by the
pack chaplain, Chaplain (Fr) Wil
liam Ludlum.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH CAP) CtU 700: Itcidr:
mtdlurn to sood steer 7rlUti nd htUttt
13 1 00; (at cowi t.TS-t-t 00: (ood nd
choice etlTet 1J.W-- SO; common end me-

dium 13

iiosi ion; eietar; up ii.u.
Sheep 400: teoi; toolIre thorn Iambi

iin good wooiea M mbe 15.00 j ewti 1.00--
1M.

COTTON
NEW YORK AP) --Cotton to SO

cente a bale hlih'tr at noon toder- - March
JJ8I, Mar .07, JWJ 31.71.

WALL STREET-NE-

YORK (JR The stock Market
opened hither today, preulns toward
sew record blib mark.

The Aeiociated rreie ariraie advanced
II JO jesterdar to ins M. onlr $3X0 (ran
the old record Win mark act latt Sept
S3 and touchedearly thla month.

Oalnt ran to around S potnU. Loaiea
were entail. Trading was fait.

uenerai Motors was up 1 oenerai

JarUn up Vs.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Cloudr til

partly cloudr, a little warmer thla alter.
noon and Prldajr and In north tonight.

WEST TEXAS Clear to partly cloudr
through Frldax. A Utile warmer, mainly
In Panhandleand South Plains and Pecos
Valley eutward tonight, ,

TEMPEItAYTJREa
CJTT MAX. WIN.

AbUene . . . ... .,. ..... sj n
BIO BPRINO ee so
arm seta today at 1:U p.m., rues Fri-

day at T:4t a.m.

CAHD OP THANKS
We sincerely thank all the kind
friends, neighbors, and-- relatives
for the many courtesies, expres-
sions of sympathy,beautiful floral
tributes, and food that were given
during our recent bereavement

1 Xaally at Mrs. Ida Scott.

All-Scho-
ol Good Turn

U. S. Air Force doctors said "she
Is still uncertain of her surround-
ings."

They said Mrs. Bradshawis suf-
fering more from malnutrition than
her husband.

Bradshaw, who spent 27 years
in China, said, "It burns me up,
the way they treated my wife."

He blamed the Reds for her
"mental depression."

Bradshaw said they were ar-
rested at a hospital home at Lln-she- n

In Kwangtung province
March 2, 1951, sent to separate
prisons and accused of spyingand
maintaining radio contact with
Hong Kong, Manila, Tokyo and
the United States. a

Asked about his diet, Bradshaw
replied, "Diet, that's certainly a

n' term. It consisted of
rice, a little vegetable, meat of
some sort, not often," he said.

TILL

VaJ"

AA-- -' Ifo ...10
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A Gracefully sculptured gown
with twin curves of
smocking enhancing her,
bodice and waist. coral,
mint or blue in small,
large. S3.9B
Generously mlddy-jama-s

for unhampered
lounging or Tiny
collar ties with

bow and curve of
smocking the tailored
look. Buttercup, blue, coral,
mint, lilac, turquoise In

CheckFor Cats

Empties Kitty
LOUISVILLE, Ky cats

and an kitty came to light
I In municipal court yesterdayafter
Mrs. R. E. Shepherd was charged
with uttering a worthless check.

Attorneys gave this version-Mrs- .

Shepherd. Bedford Ky ,
was determined to buy two Per-
sian cats.Her husband was equally
determinedshe wouldn't buy them.
She wrote a $25 check for
cats. Her husband to
bank and withdrew their funds.
The check bounced when Mrs.
Bera who raises Persian
cats, tried to cash it The warrant
was Issued.

Judge Peter B. Mulr amended
the charge to a warrant
and Mrs. Shepherd was placed on
her own bond for six months.

i-f-

SHOP 9 P.M. TILL CHRISTMAS!

f A I N aHr7U yr BM

MnaerJifi0

jiylon

Pink,
medium,

cut
relaxation

sleeping.
a nylon

ribbon a
softens

sitiall,

WV-- Two

empty

the
rushed the

Secuskle.

security

DAILY

hy.loRRAiN- -

In lovely color-kisse-d

Super-Sua-ve acetate tricot
sweetenher dreams

brighten her Christmasmorn!

M.SaBllf .

mW

mcuium, large. j.w
FUted-mldri- gown with softly
gathered and smocked bodice, graceful.
flowing skirt. Always a favorite In ,
pink, buttercup, blue, coral, mint, lilac ror turquoise.Small, medium, large $j.gg
5horty gown that's long on flattery
with its nylon and
nylon butterfly bow. Pink, blue, mint,
lilac In small, medium, large.$3.98

SHOP TILL 9 P.M. DAILY TILL CHRISTMASI
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Days Getting No Shorter,
No LongerHereForAwhile

In most places, cither Dec. 21
or 22 'Is the shortest day of the
calendar year.

But not In Big Spring.
Hero there are nlno days which

share tho title of having the short-
estamountof sunshine.

According to the sunrlso and sun-
set charts prepared by tho U. S,
WeatherBureau, all days here be-

tween Dec. 18 and Dec. 20 have
the same number of minutes of
daylight but the times of daylight
are not the same.

Sunrise comes tho latest of the
year on Jan. 6 and Jan. 11 when
tho sun makes its appearanceat
7:49. And the sun sets the earliest
from Nov. 29 through Dec. 9, go-

ing down at 5:41 p.m. those days.
As a result, to make conversa-

tion, you can't say "Boy, tho day's

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

60S PERMIAN BLDG.

Ve Havo A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST

13

ate surely gettinglonger" until Dec
27 (next Tuesday),

And then the day will be but one
minute longer than the day be-

fore.
(Also, New Year's Day will be

Just one minute longer than today
10 hours 4 minutes).

Sgt. Ruggs' Rites
To Be Held Today

Services are to be held at 7:30
p.m. today In Nalley Chapel for
M.Sgt. Walton Clarenco Ruggs,
who died of gunshotwounds Tues-
day evening. ChaplainWilliam
II. Barker was to officiate.

After services, his remains will
be shipped to Pine Bluff, Ark. for
burial.

A verdict of death due to self'
inflicted gunshot wounds was re-

turned by Justice of Peace Wal-

ter Grlce In a coroner's ver-
dict.

Sgt. Ruggs,a veteranof 18 years
service In the military, leaves his
wife, Mrs. Helen Ruggs; two sons
by a previous marriage, James
ClarenceRuggs and Roy L. Ruggs,
both of Panama Canal Zone; his
mother, Mrs. Ella Smith, Cothan,
Ala.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. lit SL
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CoahomanHurt

in Road Mishap
Bobby Gene lllcks. Coahoma.

was hospitalizedthis morning aft
er his automobile overturned on
Highway 80 Justeastof Big Spring.

The mishap occurred as Hicks
was attempting to a string of
traffic, Anothermotorist, apparent-
ly unawarethat Hicks was passing,
alsostartedto passa vehicle. When
ho pulled into the passing lane,
Hicks' .car was forced onto the
shoulder of the roadway, skidded
152 yards and overturned.

He was taken to the Big Spring
Hospital. Ills injuries weren't
thought to be serious, althoughhe
was "badly shaken."

No one was hurtWednesday eve-
ning in a collision on U. S. 80 at
the Harding Street intersection in
west Big Spring. CedrlcleeJo n,

Big Spring, was prepar-
ing to turn left onto Harding when
bis carwas in collision with a ve-

hicle driven by Shirley Rae Goad,
Joplln, Mo. Damage was minor.

Fireworks Disturb
Several Residents

Fireworks were the causeof five
complaints to police in the last 24
hours. Complainantssaid boys
were throwing the firecrackers at
their homes.

Calls to police were made at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday that thefire
works werebeing thrown at Fourth
and Austin. A few hours later, the
popping was in the vicinity of the
junior high school. About the same
time, complaintswere madein the
200 block of Lincoln and the 2100
block of Scurry. This morning.
Fourth and Austin was again the

of the disturbance.

Another
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The mw Remote
first of its kind.
safetyto men

Tho Remote
engine starting,
to 126 feet.
communication.
Pro-s- et controls
unit if maximum
treatmentcan
Here'ssccetient
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CaM Dowell
Pua
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New DOWELL pumping unit has1500 h.p.

Allison aircraft engine-pl- us

revolutionary rtmott control
i '

Two groat developments'.

The Allison aircraft snalne, after posting a remarkablerecord
asa power plant for fighter planes,has boonadapted byDowall
to bring you increasedfracturingandacidizing effectiveness.

Tho liquid-coole- d engine develops) 1500h.p. making
it tho most powerful in fracturing.Dowell haamountedit with
tho outstandingDR powor-fram- o pumpon ono truck for com-

pactnessand efficiency unmatchedin oil industry. Here's
power when you wantit!

Call yaur nearestDOWELL Office:
Midland and SenAnaele Mtt
Odessa ' and 7-- W Ottoman 737S ;
Kormlt 2S8and23M SnyaV U ami 341t
McCamey Olive 24671 Coteraso City 318 '

Abilene andJWB4J Hebbe 341N

Wildcat Is StakedIn Sterling
20Miles S'eastOfGardenCity

Joseph L. O'Neill No. 1 J. I.
Cope is a wildcat location in Ster-
ling County. The project Is 20

miles southeastof GardenCity and
will try production at 5,500 feet
(The Jo Mill field gainedanother

location this morning. Completions
were recorded In the Dockery
(ClearFork) field of Mitchell Coun-
ty; tho Varcl, Moore, and Howard-Glassco-ck

fields of Howard County;
and the Spraberry Trend area of
Glasscock County.

Wildcats throughout the area
Wcro making hole frb morning.
TennesseeNo. lJambrough Bor-
den prospector,-wa-s still testingbut
operator had no gaugeson pump.

Borden
Ponder No. 2 Brown Is waiting

on rotary rig. This wildcat is C
NE SW, T&P survey.

Southland Royalty No. 1 II
has tried six whlpstocks

but all failed. Operator Is now
washing over the drill pipe at 4,-6-88

feet. This wildcat is O NE SE,
T&P survey.

Republic No. 1 Good is waiting
on cement. This wildcat Is C NE
SE, T&P survey.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough is
testing with no gaugeson pump.
This wildcat is CGO from north and
2,380 from eastlines, T&P
survey.

Midwest No. 1 Scott Is drilling In
lime and shale at 6,922 feet. It Is
C NE SW, 413-0-9- H&TC survey.

Midwest Oil Corporation No. 2--A

Morris Miller Is n Jo Mill (Spra-
berry) location about nine miles
north of Vealmoor. It will drill to
7,300 feet. Drlllslte Is 2,150 from

DOWELL

can

northeast and 1,969,4 from west
lines, T&P survey.

Dawson
Felmont No. 1--A Kcndrlcks is

waiting cement. The wildcat
plugged back to 7,747 feet. Site

NE NE, 9--1, J. Polteventsurvey.
MontereyNo. Vogler waiting

cement set the
at 4,440 feet with 500 sacks.
SE SE, Tract 17, League 269,

Moore survey.
JohnsonNo. Grissom dolo-

mite at 4,961 feet. SE SE,
2534-5-n, survey.
.Kerr McGce No. Marx at

3,602 feet. NW NW, 1,

PSL survey.

Hanley No. H. S. Gray
Spraberry Trend area completion
with dally potential of 143.31
barrels of 36.8 degree .oil.
plugged back to 6,500 feet and the
top of the pay zone 6,100 feet.
The casing goes 7,665
feet and the flow has per cent
water. The gas-oi- l ratio 560--1

and operator acidized with 6,000
gallons. Perforations arc between
6,316-4- 6,300-06-, and 6,105-8-0 feet.
Drlllslte 660 from south and west
lines, survey.

Howard
Phillips No. Special at 7.309

feet. NW SE T&P
survey.

E. L. Wilson No. 3--A Guitar
Trust Estates Varel (San An-
dres) field completion about eight
miles northwestof Big Spring. The
project flowing 103.32 barrels of

i ""TsmJimIi LsiiiiiiiiiiiiiBlt HskflV

pass

scene

NOW! aircraft power
for fracturing, acidizing

the

CSL--

T&P

Control Penel dovelopedby Dowell is also the
Neverbefore haait beenpossibleto offer such

andequipmont.

Panel' gives tho operatorcomplete control over
operationandshutdown from any distance up

Ho's away from most of tho noise for easy, rapid

onthepanel automaticallyshutdown thoentire
pressuresor volumes areexceeded.Before the

begin again thecontrols mustbe manually reset.
insurance againstthe possibility of well equip--

today. Get all the information about theAllison-Powere-d

ing'Unk with Remote(Control. Dowell Incorpo-
rated, Oklahowa.
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oil per day. The total
depth is 3,250 feet, the
casing goes to 3,250 feet, and the
top of the pay zone Is 3,173 feet.

Perforations aro between 3.186--
201 feet. The flow Is throush a 20-6- 4

Inch choke and there was nd water.
The gas-o- il rato was 275--1. Drill-sit- e

Is 330 from north and090 from
west lines, 15--A B&C survey.

Amerada and Itycade No. 16
Dora Itobcrts Is a IIoward-Glass-coc- k

ilold completion about two
miles cast of. Forsan. The project
pumped 15.40 barrels of 31.7-degr-

oil. There Was no gas and operator
acidized with 250 gallons. There
was six per cent water. The total
depth is 1,420 feet, the
casing goes to 1,410 feet, and the
top of the pay zone is 1,361 feet.

Fctiorauons in tne casingarebe-
tween 1,364-9- 8 feet. Drlllslte Is 990
from north and 330 from east lines,
southwest quarter, 128-2-9 W&NW
survey.

Duncan Drilling Company No.
2 Patterson Is a Moore field com-
pletionabout threemiles southwest
of Big Spring. The project pumped
70.45 barrels of oil plus
two per cent water to complete.
There was no gas.

The total depth is 3.104 feet, the
5V4-ln- casing goes to 3,065 feet.
ana ine top oi tne pay zone is 3,059
feet Drlllslte is 2,310 from north
and 1,650 from west lines,

T&P survey.

Martin
ChambersNo. 1 University is in

lime and shale at 8,550 feet. It is
C NW NW Land
Survey. .

Pan American No. 1 Singleton is
In lime and shale at 11,080 feet. It
Is C SW SW labor 11, league 259,
Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
Pure No. 1 Brooks is in lime and

shale at 2,892 feet. It Is C SE SE
SW survey.

Thicss Drilling Company No. 1
Edward Morren is a Dockery
(Clear Fork) completion about
three miles westof Westbrook. The
project pumped67.87 barrels of

oil plus sevenper cent wa-

ter and no gas. The total depth is
3,093 feet, the casinggoes
to 2,966 feet, and thetop of the pay
zone Is 2,903 feet. Perforationsare
between 2,900-1-0 feet.

Operator fractured with 20,000
pounds of sand and 20,000 gallons
)f oil. Drlllslte Is 1,990 from south
and 1,945 from west lines, south-
west quarter, T&P sur-
vey.

Sterling
Sun No. 1 Stringer is in shale

at 6,006 feet. This wildcat is C NE
SE ll-- U SPRIt survey.

Southern Union Gas Company
.No. l Reed Is at 8.453 feet Site Is
O SE NW survey.

Joseph L. O'Neill No. 1 J. I
Cope is a wildcat location about
20 miles southeastof GardenCity.
It will go to 5,500 feet with rotary
tools. Drlllslte is 660 from south
and east lines, survey.

County Offices Will
Start Closing Friday

County offices will start closing
at noon Friday for the Christmas
holidays.

County Judge R. II. Weaver an
nounced that the various offices
will be closed at the option of their
supervisors,with no uniform clos-
ing hour being set. All of the of-

fices are to remain closed until
next Tuesday.

SheruTsofficers, of course,will
remain on duty through the holi
days.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

II
One R140

International Truck
Rigged With Winch and

Oilfield Btd.
Used International

Pickup. Low Miltage.

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 44(214

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
SunbeamRaters new
corns nd cutter JS.96 each
Guaranteedwakhet. Hew
andused.$5.00 up.
Rueer Black Hawk 37
Aewng machine. Excel
tent 9M.ee.
Gees tMM movie camera
S3M8,

Expert Gun Repair
4ffflJV)VvV SVC Hfia) tpr

emf tfCl(fC- - rMMfSe
VNvfrW'l srW enptJe)

"JIM'S PAWN SHOP
u

at ! baruett IMHIHUW

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

STATED MBBT1NQ)
B P.O. Ski, Lodf No.X " TrT no um H

OUrt. Cofer Jf KJb
B. U Udttk 84.

BIO 8PRINQ Lode K.
1340 stated meetlnf tit
and Jrd Thursday. t:0O
pin. PracUe each Wei.oesday and Saturday,
l.M p.m.

v.iavJu Konar Dmber as.

STATED UKETIRO Bl
Sprint cntpur No 111
RA.M titty jrd Tnure.dir.

Ertln OtnliU 8g.
SPECIAL CONCXAVB
Blr Sprlnr Commiadtry
No. Jl K.T. SoBdar,m Dtctmbtr 35, AM.
Chrlitmtt 0brTnc.t.iM flmlth V r

It O, 1U mil ton, neo

KKiairrs op PrttiiM.
HOI Lancultr. T a
day. 1:03 pa,

uiu jr. Bcy.
Jack Jolmjon. C.C

STATED , M E E X I N O
Staktd PUIni Lad( No.

A.r. and AJt. tTcry
2nd and 4th Thuridiyw nltbli. 1:30 p.m.

C tU McCltnnT. WJa.
Errln Danliia, S.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

HAIRCUTS. Sir SnATES 7S CenU.
Otort Ely Bafbat 8hop. US Kunntu.
I WILL, not b reipoiutbl tor any
debt! incurred by other than mjint
Carrol K. Oraham.

LOST & FOUND A4
LOST: NEW Firestone track Ure,
tab and wbee. BetweenMidland and
Biz Bprlnc or between Bl( Sprint;
and rluranna. II found, caU Midland

collect.

PERSONAL AJ
CONSULT MADAM Hlndua, reader
and adilior. Near McDaniel Soper
Market. rollei Wert HUhway to.
PLAWNINO TO bay a sew car? It
will pay you to ea TIDWELL CHEV-noLE- T.

Ton can trade with TID-
WELL.

BUSINESS OP.
FILLING STATION and ttoro with
llelnf quarter tor tale or ltaa. W.
A Wauon.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WOMC and palnttni;.
,Slal anytime after ;30. Oeori
Hlbner.
II. c. MCPHERSON Pumplns Serrlce,
Sepuc tacki: waihrackt. 411 Weii
3rd. Dial H. NUhti.
KNAPP 8UOES told by S. W. Wind-ba- m

Dial 41 Oalla Street.
Bit Sprint. Teiaa.
BOUSE MOTLVO. House moTtd any
where. T. A. Welch M Bardlac.
Box U0. Dial Mill.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typesot electrte

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES. we have had 19years ex-

perience.
NO. we don't know It alL
BUT, we wiir get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

fTNlghts:4-CTO-5

EXTERMINATORS CS
SOUTHWESTERN TtrnlllControl makesIre lmptctloh oa home
without cost or oblltratlon. Hack:
Moore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street.
Bit Sprat. Teia. Phone
TERMITESt CALL or wrlU Well- -

ztermlnatlnc Company for tree in
ipectlon. 14t West Arenue D. Sea
Antolo. SMB.

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Clt
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanftns
CaU D. M. Milter. 310 Dtxla. Fboaa

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone

WELDINO C24
PORTABLE WSXDINO lime any.
where, anytime. B. Murray. Ma North-we-st

2nd. Dial

Electric-- Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102. W, 3rd Dial 4M701

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must bar
city permit. Contact Paul Liner. Yet-lo-

Cab C-o- GreyhoundBus Station.
SWITCHMEN WANTED. Married
men preferred. At 11-- Oood
health. Apply at Trainmaster Of-

fice orer paiienter (tattoa. Tar
Railway

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC WANTED
Good Working Conditions.

Lots Ot Work.
Paid Vacation.

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

50t E. 3rd Phone
HELP WANTED. Femete PI

' LOOK
We Need ExperiencedLady

BreakfastCook.
Good Working Conditions

Apply In Person
NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERBSTEp la tJSUM lessons,caU or iM Owe
atur 3 p--

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town it Country

riirtafi-lilsiai- iybiiiii1! r iriarrffnls)
LYefVl erwwXW WHejOeW 'wsniTl

VrUa)ttMPeS usulJf TiaTftlOJUTv MOV

u U

FINANCIAL f
rm,K&n&nm lbsvW1rsl

LOANS
FOR TTSE M0CJDAY

SEASON

$10 -- $50
Oa your Slfaatwre

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

SeSMaln Ph4e4-Te-.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G'
ELECTRIC APTLIANCZS tepatred
Irons, toaster, weshers,r. aii Dpnnr Repair rreopickup and deUrery.

BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZIERS FINE Cosmetics. Dial

1M East lTtn. Odessa MorrU.

.CHILD CARE OS
MRS SCOTT Steps cnudren. Dealyqtj.
rORESTTH BAT aM MftW
ery. special rates. I1H

ONE smaU ilrl: also, win ata
lronlnr. PBone -

DDni! TOT Nursery. 30 cent hour,
dsy or nlsnt: weekly rate. eeH Oo
Had Dial Ctili
WILL cnudren tor worktew
rootners set Wrltnt, Airport ArMS.
mvh rnuDi -- uo.

MRS iroBDELL'S Nursery opea Mm,
oar wrouin Saturday WH
xioian.
WILL KEEP children In your home,
day or nlfht. Mrs. Eddtna, phonem or M1H.

LAUNDRY SERVICE 9
TftONINO DONE Mixed piece. S1.M
dosen.Phone
TJtONINO WANTED at till CarMsval
Street Atlon AddlUon. Phone et.

IBONINO WANTED. 1811 East Sth.
Phone

SEWINO M
THIS CHRISTMAS
GIVE THE MOST

.PRACTICAL GIFT
OF THEM ALL

BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS
SEE OUR NICE SELEC-
TION OF MATERIALS

AND PRICES

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

387 Mala
REWEAYINO. SEWINO, stotlnr.
mendlnc. button hole, alteration.
French rewaaetnc Is ntlslble. lutnew, an Crete
'SEWINO.. AND altermtlani. Til Tlma-- - '.. r-- -- -.
pen-- sr. unorenweu. rnone
MRS. THETFORD machine quUU anip aMoreiu raoom vaieeu
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and be.spread.41 Edward Souleeard. Mr.Petty, phone M1B.

FARMER'S COLUMN H
GRAIN. HAY, FEED H2
400 BUNDLES 8AROO. Oood BrlCC.
tskee an. Alton Free. 3 mile South
of West Knott.

WANT
FENCE POSTS?

You can get seme aoed
onesfrom the eedsrtrees
on the new Herald let at
8th and Scurry Sts.

Contact Bob Whlpkey at
The Herald Office. Phene

"TS WHAT &&
I've mm JL

iwinworor (7 M
NOWyw fX

YOUR FORD

MPMMXNKT
return mcHANKs

TO JsHVaYOU .

te mr staff to iMre
tAMa aSakf smmLm

Wl ALWAYS U$f

ALWAYS
seBMaUa VM4di aaaaaje.

rottmtVKi
We itaew yew rWi beat

ewJ fj eewMMis to)

Mat bees It tajvisf yon

JtFOWYOOt
byini

TeAMOX
MOTOR CO.
aiAselkv ja r,,,i j

w, m :S2W WH

MflnCtt HC tot 98 lta--g

A Sen) SsetWery of Tl Dew

SALE HOW IN

PIIOOMM Pf"o
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MERCHANblSE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precisioncut
studs .............
1x6 shealhlflB
(white pine) ......
2x4 & 2x6
8tL-20f- t

15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft.)

8d It 16d box nails
(per keg)
CorrugatedIron 29
gauge Strongbarn
24x24 2 llpht win- -
dow units

mahogany
slab door

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45

10.95

9.45
9.95
5.55

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. J3
oive TnopiCAL nm tor Christmas
TLU weelc Oreen Swords. 33 cents
Xols Aquarium. I00T Lancaster. t
7041

TOR SALE: Out year old blond male
Pekingese $33. 1304-- Wood. Phone

3os.

ONE 1 WEES old emit EnrlUh Bun--
do, ctii o. r. priest. titer

:30 p.m.

Christmas tee
5k

FJtJGIFTS FOR ALL

SunbeamDeep Fry . . $24.50

Variety of Religious and
JFloral Pictures .... $3.75 up

DresserLamps. Variety of
Colors $4.95 up

Wrought Iron
Smokers $9.95 up

R.C.A. HI-F- I Phono-
graph $99.50

Assortmentof Occasional
Tables . $935 up

Strataloungers.... $7935up

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT

HtMuEtjb

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts Wrapped Free
Rod and Reel $7.95 up
Tricycles $4.95 up
Pedal cars $12.95
Basketballs

$1.98 to $9.00
6 Mallet Croquet Set

$9.95
New 9.2 Ft Refrigera-
tor. $219.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial

HBpTsToF
PwHlROTllER

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956

Model 165 as low as $420.00

Hummer as low as .... $335.00

Whlzzer Motorbike . . . $274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys andGirls 20. 24. and26 In.
Light, Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON
M West 3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

.SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

" GrW Stamps

R&H .HARDWARE

S FinestWT i

i. - unrJjDlll
Ittklns

7 "$?'

MERCHANDISE

DOOS, PETS, ETC. J3
FOIl BALE Younr ntrtleets. feed

nd supplies, nob Dtllr. leosOretg.
ran sales neby psrtieets. thin.
rbllltt. Top quality breeding sloe.
RurUUred. 1107 Wdt H. Phone

JUST IK Unit for; ChristmasI New
shipment of fish. Lots' Aquarium.
1007 Lancaster. Phono
DACHSHUND PUPS for etlt. Betnj Echols, tint houst smith ef can.
lion light fa Coehorat. rbont 3403.
Coahoma.
roK SALE: Siamese klttsns. 3H
nentht eld. Farent registered, shots
computed, housebroxen. Perfect with
children. 173. Csll Extension 501. or
set tt Colonel Yousf't qutrtert tt
Webb.

COCKER PUPPIES About 1 weeks
old Dewtrd Wtlker. Smith and Oole-ms- n

Oil Company. Phont

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furnituro
WUl lire - food trtdt on your old
TV or OomblntUon on NEW '
models

We invito you to come In and
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, and marble-topp- ed

tables.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites$44.05 up
)x 12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gas Range .... $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

RJTFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant.

Food Allxcrs
Something that is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to S52J0
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach, etc Grinders.Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
AutomaUc Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster.Sunbeam.

G.E, etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

Dial

..r 7

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests
Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets. Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagoru

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas

ft Dolls
Electric Trains

ft Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

603 E. 3rd

Herald
Want Ad

Users
. Testify

To
Good

Results
.

Just Dial
4-4.3-

31

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J. B. Hollis Furnituro
Would like to trtdt for Tour eld Ur-

ine room suite on a NEW suite.

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket

Full Bod Size,
Singlo Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Slzo

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

J. B. Hollis Furnituro
HtTt rood selectionsef popultr priced
bedroom tuttcs. Will trtdt

rs News

GIFTS FORup THE

FOR THE
Zenith Radios. Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers
Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelyinator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Phllco Electric Blankets
BV Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

Bendlx DuomaUc,
Gyromatlc and Economat
Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main

Klffcl

J4

Dial

GIFTS FOR THE

yPJ

HOME

HOME

FAMILY

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

ever on hand.
TOYS for the children

RIFLES AND FISHING
EQUIPMENT

for the men
1001 GIFTS for the women

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

lijMmjJJJI

WINSLETT'S
TV-RAD- SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDept.)

207 Goliad Dial

r.rMSSL
iM--- -.

GIFTS .FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FORTHE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle. Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags .

Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves'
Browning AutomaUc
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt, H&IL and.

Pistol

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial

0

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"til needplenty ef belly laughs h this speech,Sneedby!... f ft to be
aeiirereaatoneor those dinners! . .r

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

HAVE YOU eier driven t 1954
Chevrolet The most outstanding V
on todtr s market If not, rou ha--e

t surprise coming Set TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. You ctn trtdt with
TIDWELL

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

5 Piece Maple Dinette.
Really nice $39.95
Platform Rockers with otto-
man. Good choice of fabrics.

$29.95

Desk $19.95

Several Book Cases . .. .

$3 00 each
Bunk Beds. Complete with
springs and mattress. . $63 95
We Give S&H GreenStamps

GoodHousekeeping

irtiuftuZPj
fW ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

ES3ES3E5SEZn
907 Johnson Dial

BARGAINS
Good used Bendlx Economat
automaticwasher
New Crosley Super
console TV Special $189.95
3 Good Thor

washers.
1 Apex and 1 ABC-O-Mat- ic

washer Been rebuilt.
1 Easy Spindrier washer.

Like new.
2 Easy Spindrier wa&hcrs.

I

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneU Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS.

All Colors.
$49.50 to $79.50

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
ha best terms and belt rat aratl-- '
able Try at

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur-
chase of any stove, refrigerator,
washing machine, or deepfreeze
costing as much as $200.

FIRESTONE STORES
SOI E 3rd ran

J. B. Hollis Furniture
NEEDS used rrirtgerattrs tnd rant
cs See our NEW RANGES tnd Deep.
FREEZE nEFRIfiEHATORS

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

Texas, Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan, Mar.
1011 Gregg Dial

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

THERE'SSTILL TIME
to have that Christmas gift
from Wheat'sdeliveredto your
home.
Many beautiful gifts to choose
from: Living room, bedroom
and dinette suites, or maybe
a gas range for the home
which all will enjoy.
Other gift Items are Lane
cedarchest.TV chairs, tables.
lamps of all kinds, smoke--
stands, pictures, and hassocks.
children's rockers, beds, and
mgn chairs.
Our selections arc good and
our prices are right

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
Wo Buy, Sell and Trade

UJKZoCi
115 East2nd
Dial

504 3rd
Dial

MATTRESSES
Have your presentcotton mat-
tress made Into Innersprlng
for as low as $19.95.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

NEW CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

5 Pleco S530!
7 Piece $79501

Wo Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN '
ftnri Pawn CrVinrt

2000 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
117 Inch ZENITH TV Set.

Complete with table and
antenna 5149 95

I ADMIRAL comblna
tion. Complete with anten-
na. .. SI 49.95

117 Inch FIRESTONE TV set
with table and antenna.

$99.95
1 ZENITH radio record play-

er Sold new for $139.95.
Now $99 93

1 MAYTAG Automatic Wash-
er with matching dryer.

$299 95
1 BENDIX Automatic Wash-

er with matching dryer
$12955

I CROSLEY Economat Wash-
er. Sold new for $239.95.
Now $169.93

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main

PIANOS

West

Dial

JS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone

MISCELLANEOUS J11
NEW AND used records' 33 cents'ttthe RecordShop. 311 Main

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

K

Kt
BEDROOMS WITHIN ont Block ol
town 411 RunneU. Pnout
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-quate parking sptct On but Urt
netr cafes Itai Scurry. Dial

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third Dial
Rooms for men. Freeptrklni Can sertlce. IS.7S week.

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
BachelorApartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

DEDROOM WITH prlrttt entrtnet
and bath. l!Ui Place Shopptna-- Cen-
ter On busline. Gentleman preferred.
Phont er
BEDROOM FOR men or ltdles.
Kitchen prlrlleies. Metis. On but
lint. ltOI Scurry, rhone
SPECIAL WEEKLY rtlts. Downtown
Mottl ea n. t block north of Hlt
w.ty SO. Phone

ROOM & BOARD K2
ROOM AND board .Nice clean rooms.
It RunneU. Phont

FURNISHED APTS. K3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt.rate btx frlfldalre. Oott In, bllU
paid. SOS Main. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms
and bath. AU BUU paid. 113.10 per
week. DUI

ONE S ROOM furnished apartment,
; una iietpuf room. V 111 Cast

TWO SMALL rtctnt apartments. J.
W Elrod. ItOO Mctn, phont orlit Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, rn.
Ttlt btth. floor furnace, carport. 110
lohaton. Phont OMM er

r'iTi

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

-

' V(WV3 r tvrrvrfmp w"y in sr

K

K3

rURNISHEO APARTMENT. Itrttroom tnd utcnen nun pritttt btthtU VnAnlhf rL hill nM lhnn.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Rettontblt rtlrt. Netr Webb Air
Foret Best en Hlthwtr 10 west.

i rodm modern tptrtments.
Ptntl rsjr hett, tutomttlo wtsberi
on premises.

THREE ROOM furnished tptrtment,
uuiiues paid, to middle tied couple
In eichtnit for wife taklnt cart of
elderl ladr SOS OoIUd Street, Phone

FURBISHED, DUPLEX tpkrtraent.
IJ1 month, all bills paid. Located 1103
East 1th. tpplr neat door
3 AND 3 ROOM toartmenti tnd bed-
rooms 410 tnd tlItllls ptld Dixit Courts. 3M1 Beu--
rj. Dial Mrs Xtartln, Mr
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fJrnUhed
apartments. Dills paid. Prleait btths
Ont room. tto-I- two rooms. 110-I-

3 rooms. J. Kln Aptrt-ment-

30 Johnson

3 - JIOOM FURNISHED tptrtment.
PrUatt btth. Dills paid E. I. Tatt
Fiumblnc supplies. 3 Milts en West
Hlthwar 10

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments tnd bed-
rooms. ItO tnd XI. Dill! paid. 1104
West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts. Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
RECENTLY HEnUILT tnd redeeo--
rtira t room lurnisned house. Near
Afrbtst. Phone

3 ROOM FUnNISHED house,
ptld. 815 West lUi.

nuis

SMALL FURNISHED house Sutttble
for ont person. Bills paid, rhontor

RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS. Mod-
ern. Kitchenettes IJ montn. also
nlthUr rates Vtuihn's vuitct. West
midway
FOR RENT 3 room furnished house
131 Llndoerfh St Airport Addition
or cau

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOR RENT or lease, nice store-
room or office building Bee tt Ml
Etst 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

first

more

And

KMin
4 00 of Music
4 30 Darts tnd Smarts

J Rabbit
6.00

Ouldanct
6.00 Sports Ntwt
8.10 Newt

5 30 Kit
Arthur
Amos 'n Andy

1:00
10 rord (NBC)

S:00
S:30 Eddlt Fisher

MS Organ Tlmt
lo:oo Newt
10 10
10:30 Sports Desk

Damon R'yn
SI.UU UOWaUlf
13: 00 Sign Off

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4UI tnd

Ctll D R Wiley

FOR RENT Sptct tor
ih.n .. ... .1..... wftv.A tuitt

one-ni-

mil virrtg.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR L2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

VSS03
OI homes. JIM down Mort tn bow
t bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant,
3 Tucson. Good buy.
3 now
Ont tctnto lot.
3 bedroom tnd den ntw brick bomt
netr Jr immediate

BY OWNER
S room duplex. 3 sets of btths,

3 blocks from main Alrbaae Oate.
Rents for 1110 month. $1500. cash
or will trade tt and my Texas OI

on a farm and some grass, with-
in 10 miles of Alrbtse.

Me
1500 Cherokee

Priced for Sale
large 3

lot lxl0 Pretty yard 13.000 down,
total 110,000
Near schools S room home,
Carpet and I700O.
3 Bedroom home near high school
Total IS.MO, payments ISO

NOVA DEAN RHQADS
. Call

FOR SALE
Beautiful threebedroom
carport Located at 1610 East
17th Street

DIAL
or

WANTED
Have for 2 and 3 bed-
room Also, to be

priced reasonably.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The offers another . . .

Automobile Insurance on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS . . . 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

Insurance

Loans

Television Directory

SET

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
complete slock of television

sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin At $119 95
AM

trained service

MONTGOMERY WARD
West 3rd

for

Crustder
Playhouse

JO TV

Godfrey

Ouy
Theatre

City Detectlrt

rintl
'

Theatre

aja.

1956
TV'S

Dody-ptl-

SuUtTtn,

SALE

bedroom.
bedroom. Parkhlll. Possession

'beautiful

College,

Phone

Edwards Heights: bedroom,

drapes.

monthly

home,

home. houso
moved If

Most

4 00
4 30

IS
:30
.35
:30
143

1 30
00

.00

10:00
10 30
10.40
10 43
11,00

'

I or U

In

KCBD
Pin."J
Howdy Doody
Oer.e Autry

Tlmt
News
Wctther

Dinah Shore

Oroueho Mtrs
People'! Choice
Drtgnet
Dateline Europe

PlcUon

Corum Show
Camera 4
Newt
Weather
Sports

Holmes

508 Mai
Dial

K I

HOUSES FOR SALE

3 bedroom house. Large llrlng room,Itrgt kitchen. beauUful back yard
" "" """fiiwo.

PAGE REAL
Settles Hotel Dnllitlne

303 Etst 3rd Ph. 44103 .er

FOR SALE OR
Excellent buy on income nroperty
pltct to lite, for only a emtll down

u" "' ""ur.r.nTu Priced" right.
P. F. COBB

REAL
1600 Gregg

Dial or
NOVA DEAN

Dltl too Lancsit.t
4 Bedroom. J bauu. room.
frelty yard, avlmmlng pool, tit.000

3 bedroom 110.300
unique 3 bedroom,arapea, den HxJO. ult fenced ytrd
1 BedrAAm 4 h.th. .. .
Smtll tqulty. (13,500.
New ( roams, 3 btths, utility room,
:.. inwKn. tquny

OI Home, rooms, ll.no

partsincluding picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by men. Also installation service.

221

Television Log

KMID-T- Channel 2: KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Chsnnel

11 (Program Information is furnished by the TV stations, are
Its accuracy.)

Mlrtclt

Toy

Weatherman
Cartoa

1.30
Lombardo

Weatherman

All New
PACKARD-BEL- L

One

Contact

Quick

Large

buyer

Agency

THURSDAY EVENING

5.00
:00

1.00

30
43

A.

Lee

HoaplttUty

Sports

Berate Howell

8denct
TB.A.
Bill

Sherlock

REAL ESTATE

LOVELY HOME

ESTATE

TRADE

ESTATE

RHOADS

utility

home, carpet.

""" sjni

responsible

We

A.

Dial

who

KDUB
00 Cchool

4 15 The Ruggtes
4 45 Stntat Mactc Box

Orient Express
Community Croesr'ds

.00 Loctl News. Spts, Wt
:15 Edwards
:30 Of The

1.00 Bob
of Stars

:A0
:30

10:00 Ttles of Tex.
10:30 Loctl
10:40 Sports
10:43
11:00 Comt On
13:00 Sign Off

TV
and

Complete

Co.
203 Runnels Clsl

TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

'RCA Victor Fsctory Authorized Dialer
Big Spring's Largest Service Department

. Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
GelltHl " r D,i 4.7445

L2

ESTATE

HOUSES SALE

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Home Folks"
a 11ft ttOtlfTVuiai wjui ::"i-..- ,t

I, room nomt "
on pared street near school,
ana ioi sih.iw
Very attrtctlee 3 oricx.
Carpeting, waaher tnd dryer

meeif feneed btckytrd ut
rtge.
Very Uftble 3 home cor-

ner lot. Double SiSOO lown..... k... i.am. near anon.
ping center Bath tnd tt ?,".'
X3000 down; owner wui ,ir
nit reni.......m a kaa Man. n Wtll ttKtniLif v iuuu ,,.,.. ..w..--.
good ctr as down payment.
a. . ........ laaaflnai til t
B.XCC1ICDI DU.l IV. .wwaM - - "
good residential lots
between 1300 and 1400 tq ft. floor
epace tn 3 home for only
g3iroo aown: i.uv.

THIS IS A HOME
lots of comfort.

Lqvcly 3 bedroom rock: de-

sirable location.
$12,000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settle". Building

202 E. 3rd Ph. or

Opening Announcement
Of

JACKIE'S DRIVE-I- N

Formerly

RAY'S

Specializing In Mexican Food,

Steaks, King-size- d Burgers.

As Try To Have Nothing But The Best

For Our Customers, Naturally Serve

GANDY'S MILK AND CREAM
a

OPEN

8:00 M. to 2:00 A. M. DAILY

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

JACKIE JERNIGAN, Owner

West Third

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
4-43-

31

4 Besuty

3:00
3:30

Doug
Sbtent Jungle

Cummlngt
1:30 Shower
3:30 Sports Digest

Johnny Carson
Pacific Crustdt

ntngeri
Nsws

Weather
L'thtrnecki

Antennas Towers
Installation

and service by trained
men.

war

207

REAL

FOR

"Just
spacious otrtge

eitra
oedroom

S17.500
bedroom
gtrtgt

A

bedroom
toiai.

with

Hotel

and

We

ICE

709

atttttT'TflltlllE?-- !

WHERE TO BUY NEW TV

RCA Victor

Crosley,

'Stanley-Har-d

WINSLETT'S

Hoffmaii
Television,

DRIVE-I- N

PHONE

Kfr5XeirMfcjpW

YOUR
RAYTHEON

1956 TV
Two years ahead in

styling and nerformance
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Airbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everyfhirg You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest in TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues .

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
IASY-VISI9- N

tili.lsiii

For Greater Eye Com'ort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained soryiee men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HALLICRAFTER
1956 TV

Before you buy--Set

the difference
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Airbase Rd. pn.

L2



DENNIS THE MENACE

"You sure mutt have hid my Christmaspresentsgoodl"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroomcountry home.
Z bedroom 3 blocks from Jr.
College.
New 3 bedroom, 2 baths below
cost
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OU. Res.

1011 Gregg
FOR SALE New a bedroom house
60S Circle Drtre Call

BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION'

Available

$8025 $8300

CtfTC DOWN
Closing

Paved curbs

30 Hot Water
Heater

for Washing
Machine

Heater
Fan In Bath

Walls
Double Sink

Located In VMIag

colored bath

kitchen

Choice of
and

duct
air

REAL

HOUSES FOR L2

TOT
1109 Lloyd TeL
Lovely new bedroom. Walk-I-

closets. Central heat. Mto teet noor
space. Immediate pollution, all.500.
Large new bedroom, near college.
Walk-I- n cloiets. Central beat. Lot 701
179 Immediate 113,000.
$1600 buys equity In pretty bed-
room larare: duct-I- n sir'
conditioning; Pay.
menu $31 per month

FOR sale or trade.
Rooms, closets on each side., Near
college. Income $130 month. Central-
ised Seating Dial

16 2
NOW

In 2 Weeks '

to

T .
(PIu Cost)

school and trading center. streets, and
All city utilities. Oood soil and level lots.

Gal.

Piped

Electric and

Textone

Avion

-

"

3

3

3

sprinkler

4
8

65 Ft
Mahogany
Hardwood

Heat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls

Doors In
Bedroom Closets

--Next To Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Res. 44097

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional
fixtures
Optional colored

fixtures
Hardwood floors

colors
Inside out
Central heating
Optional for

conditioning

paiu

ESTATE
SALE

STALCUP

possession.

Attached
system.

DUPLEX

Near
gutters.

Lot
Doors
Floors

Floor Furnace

Sliding

Dial

Wood shingle roof
t or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbedfor automatic
washer

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 70? Main

Dial Res.

5-srf-
fass

pfetszr

iwS
i -- i "

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Beantum j bedroom wiex, uritden, ctramlo baths, draped, carpet-
ed, double carport, central nesting,
cooling, disposal, dlshwasoer Near
collet I2S.800
1 bedroom brick. Edwards Bird
110.000
1 bedroom, den, U1 .nuire ten
Faredstreet, close to echooii, 111.850.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial Mill MM K. Ittb,

MARIE ROWLAND
107 Weit Jilt Dial stl or
2 bedroom, Oarage. Underfround
sprinkler. Immediate possession.11,700
down, $53 month.
Owner learlnt torn 1 bedroom, den.
Ix3 llrtnjr room; garage, fenced.
Price, 110,600. Requires small down
payment.
Washington Flace; S room, garage,
fencedyard H.C00 takes, 41.750down.
3 bedrooms, den 3 baths; carpeted
(1 acres close in.

This Is a real buy: room Brick
home, Lot lOOxlio on paremeat. in
food location, lust 110,900, S2000
aown ra nanaie. booth oy ap-
pointment,

1 Need Listing!.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
S bedroomsuburbanhome! lVfa acres.
Only $9,600. All utilities. Few minutes
ante.
3 bedroom college section, tll.&oo
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double garage
Paredcorner. Only $10,900.
Bee our bulletin tor more food buys
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

GX's
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL

L2

706BlrdwcIlLano Dial

LOTS FOR SALE L3

3 HOUSES. ONE lot. West 2nd. Rent-In-s:

for SUO. Price $4,230. $$30 cash,
balance monthly payments. Itube S.

DO YOU LLKE"

the freedom of a home m the coun-
try and need the conrenlencea of
the city? Then yon want an acre
or two In Cedar Ridge at the south
end of Blrdwell Lane or Virginia
Arenue across Blf Sprint Creek. For
a plat and copy of restrictions.

CaU

LOT ON corner of North 11th and
Lancaster. Days can 34111, alter 6
cell 4.7300.

FARMS & RANCHES L5

ACREAdE. TWO acre tracts. Oall
road. 2 mllea from downtown. Plen-
ty of water. Small down payment and
easy terms on the balance. Jess
Thornton, phone or

Brazos valley farm, 5 miles of
Waco. 204 acres; water rights
for irrigation, 2 good houses.
plenty well water, good barns
and sheds,sprinkler irrigation
system, A-- l dairy barn, now
milking 60 cows, goodpasture,
Will sell with or without dairy.
Prompt possessionand will
trade.

JUDD REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE CO.

713 Service Mutual Bldg.
Phone Waco, Texas

FOR QUICK
RESULTS x

DIAL 4-43- 31

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic

unsightly commercial
areas

South
scene

Quiet neighborhood
.Price all

streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75 frontage lots
1 and ls baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

"" 0 OWr.. .

.eeelll

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF

EXPERIENCE AND SKILL OF

ITS MECHANICS

i&v''tfbiTlf-l- BPBBjBBBBj tTsen(

JUDSON H. LLOYD

With 16 In All Phases
of The Field

IN
GENERAL

FORD

Him For Your
Needs

TRAILERS

A CHRISTMAS FOR YOU
Brand New 1956 Model Mobile Homes Going For 90 Per Cent
of List Price.
Brand New 1955 Models Slashedto 80 Per Cent.
Many Used Ones SlashedTo Less Than We Can Borrow On
Them Today.
Wc GuaranteeAll Used Ones To Give Service PossibleOnly
With Our Repair Department.
Only Vi Down, Balance Financed for Less Than You Can
Borrow The Money At Your Hometown Bank.
Get The At Our Main Office It Will SaveYou Money.

SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES

160 ACRES FARM. SO mUes north-
west ot Springs 1(0 Acre iarsi,
14 miles northwest ot Bit Spring.
See W. C. Stoeall. psone mil
REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO bur. three SO br lots
on Bouthslde. Phone
WANT TO bur small equity In S or

bedroom. O. 1. or 1. H. A. house.
PhoneM, H. Barnes.

100
BRICK or

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING

.No

Beautiful
Mountain

Includes

Vl

See

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Rlumbed for washer
Over. 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR $10,500

MONTICELLO

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or 4532
Night Phones

Bills due? pfly W. n SLJLC Loan!!

I SW I . BeHHHHIIIiW " tt 3)W w

X

Vitivtr ytu nt Ux

'
THE

Facts

water

y

SOS f.r SIC! -
Tlael Saee4lHsVeatkee(,al IsiWteCiteBajaMft t;iiisiiniitiiiii iiivvvnitvfn wfeiffJliy
4 (.Seel H. . lit) IMtfM Hmm

AA yew 4UtH ) yejw it t , pm KtHweV S.I.CIH

"'t,"

Years
Automotive

SPECIALIZING FORDOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS AND

REPAIR

Automobile

r

M3 TRAILERS

PRESENT

BURNETT TRAILER

NEW
AUSTIN STONE HOMES

FEATURES

APPROXIMATELY

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

with
"--

--'-

L5

Bit

tio

OIL LEASES

M3

L9

NEED MONEY?
We are interested In purchas-
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS
ROYALTIES

t
Pleasestatethe price and give
the correct legal descriptionof
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleumlife Bldg.

Midland. Texas.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M

Going To Buy That New
Or used car soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans In your best
IntcrcsL We appreciate your
loan and insurancebusiness,

fgHbpbBiTeMiMBsAiliieaaeieaeekei.sfaBBMBat

304 Scurry

SALES

Dial

SERVICE

'53 MERCURY Hardtop.

Ml

Brand new tires. . $1435
S4 ChampionSta. Wagon $1550

'53 Champion .... S 935
'46 Chevrolet .... $ 165
'52 Commander .. S 650
'53 Cadillac ,. $2750
'51 Oldsmobllo W S 850
'51 Champion .... 5 575
'52 Willys HlOOr 5 495
'49 Pontiac ...... J 303
48 Ford ..., $ 225
'41 Ford Coupe $ 195
43 Ford H-to- n pickup ., $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

3M Johnson Dial

wm ijpi iiim

IT WILL PAY .

YOU
TO CHICK WITH

US

MAKE THIS AN

OLDSMOBILE
CHRISTMAS

For TheWhole Family-I-t's So Easy

To Own A

1956 OLDSMOBILE

You Choose The Finance

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS NOW

WE WILL TRADE HIGH!

SHROYER Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile-GM- C Dealer

424 East3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

--f)
1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterandhydramatic
drive.

1952 PONTIAC DeluxQ
Radio, heater, hydra-mati-c,

new tires.

1951 MERCURY
sport sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Priced to
sell.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

INDIVIDUAL HAS 1(51 Plymouth
S new whltestdes, ex-

cellent condition. Would consider eld-
er model trade-i-n. CaU titer
s:?9 or during dar.
IMS FORD sedan Ots
drtre. radio, and neater. 1300 lao
cardinal pnone after S p.m
ARE man Dementi htnderlnjr tou
from bnTlne a new car? See TID- -
we-- ll cHSYKOucr. iou can trade
W1U1 TIOWELI
1IS5 MERCURY Monterey,
Overdrive, radio, low mileage. S1TOQ

mi west lis ht.

20

FORD Pickup.
V--8, only 8 miles. ....
BUICK V-- 8.

Radio and heater.

BUICK
Radio and heater.....

Radio and ....

sedan.

t' f--

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE

M
W2

1 speedaxle Oood tires. Plal
LATE SERIES, Uii long erbeelbase,
Vi ton, Cherrolet pickup Low mUe-si- s,

Pbone 70S or

AUTO SERVICE MS

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck. Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamcsa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 UK. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES M9

TWO 5J INCH (Iris' delate bicycles,
w eecn or 2 lor 3J. call

1J0 H.D. IB' and
painted . . tMJ.

1153 ALLSTATE 8eooter tltt
ltii Cosnmao tUsle . flU.
19M H.D IN BlllBUT used.

S70.OO Discount.
IMS HJJ. "If Repossessed.Take

up paymsnt
UU n.D. Worm

1600 00. WW take SS.
CECIL

Harley-Davldso-n

Shop
1908 West 3rd Dial

A SAFE PLACE TO
Big Spring's Values For Over Years

'56
'54
753

'53
'49

Only

CHEVROLET
heater.

FORD

MOTORCYCLES

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson
V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

i- -

SPECIALS

THLXTON

M10

Motorcycle And Bicycle

BUY
Best

$1495
$1195
$895
$795
$395

Dial 4-73-51

BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

C A DODGE sedan.Equippedwith (J9CU radio andheater. Dark blue color. p"T

C1 DODGE Mcadowbrook eVdoor sedan. Has radio
3 I and heater. CICBeauUtul blue tlnlsh. ., ,' pie

iA Q FORD club coupe. Solid transpor-- C04CHO taUoa A real barndn. Xite
KA DODGE Club Coupe. Radio, heater andnew, tires." Very low mllease. One owner, 4t'OOC

Beautiful black tlnlsh, 009
fCC DODGE Coronet sedan. Ra-- t1QQE

die, heater, tinted glass, signal Ushts laOeV
tO DODGE Coronet V--8 sedn.

R4to, heater, Cllfl1?
Gyro-torqu- e transmission........... P 09

iro BUtCK Spcll Deluxe Dyaa-- f TC
fO aaejf, nidlo. heater.whlt tlm. ... . f lW

'51 LYM0UTH CranbrookQub Coiype. C4Q5

r) rOKO Customllne Radio. hatr, Fee--
mmU drive, t11"ttKsuwitkmally dean,.,, ,. f '

JONESMOIOR CO., INC.
DOOiME PLYMOUTH

101 OreM DM 44U1

wvrq 'hit ise. whpii vii m ,,..
UlA!

o

Big Spring Herald, Thurs., Dec. 22, 1955 IS

EVERY CAR LISTED
. IS A QUALITY CAR
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

IWM PONTIAG sedan.
J Beautiful two-ton- e

paint, white wall tires. An
original one owner car1,
Nice Is ClOQC
the wora. fle50a
'54 Mon

terey sedan.
smart two-ton- e finish; spot-
less Interior, power steer-
ing, power brakes. Mer-
cury's great valve-in-hea- d

V--8. Beautiful to look at,
more thrilling
to
drive.

A

$1885
'CJ, FORD Deluxe

dan. A one owner
car that reflects the good
care It has received.

$1285
'CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan.Beau-
tiful tonesof brown Inside
and out. Incomparable
overdrive performance.
You ust Can't
beat a CIQC
Mercury. f l03

THE SEAL OF

'55

'55

'52

'51

'50

MERCURY

is,

QUA1ITY

CO BUICK Special
A snappy

that reflects immacu-
late care. Tako

top

'CO Sport
sedan. and

driven locally. A beauty
to look wildcat to
drive. Unmatched

O
'CO FORD Custom se--&

Dual exhaust
It's tuned
You'll
like

51 Bel--
Air coupe.

styling field. There's
not spot blemish
inside

out OS
CO MERCURY

sedan.
matched overdrive

aad economy.
SpotlessIn-

sideand

Nyee aaejX

Cus

OLDSMOBILE Holiday coupe. AU power, ra-
dio rear seat speaker, heater. whKe wall
tires, one. owner. Actually 14,999 miles. Good as
new.

Super sedan.Has radio, heat-
er and drive. This is owner car

low mileage.It's beautiful.
BUICK Super sedan!One owner, complete-
ly reconditioned,dynaflow, radio, heater, tailored
covers, goodtires. Priced to selL,

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Good tires,
radio, heater, drive and new seat cov-
ers. What buy for so little. Seethis ontv
OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. 'Low mileage,
very dean, good tires, radio,
drive, tailored covers, original paint. j'ViSS
OLDSMOBILE sedan.One, owner, Mow
mileage, original light blue finish, radio..heater..

drive and nice seatcovers.r

Authorized OldsmeWIe GMC Dealer
424 East Third Dial 25

END OF THE
Buys, To Suit Your

We'll Sell 'Em Drive Today
1952 BUICK sedan. .1M, ........,.....$1095.
1952 FORD sedan.....' s
1953 LINCOLN Capri Coupe. 31795
1949 CHEVROLET sedan. 295
1950 CHRYSLER New Yorker. 495
1952 BUICK Special sedan ....",..,. $
1950 PACKARD door sedan,..1M., $295
1955 OLDSMOBILE sedan. $2495
1949 NASH sedan
1951 BUICK Super $795
1952 BUICK Super sedan. ...'.,. $
1950 CHEVROLET seda'n. '........ $
1951 BUICK Super sedan. "... $
1954 MERCURY Hardtop coupe $1895
1952 STUDEBAKER sedan, ..,
1953 BUICK Super Riviera. .....;".r."$13
1954 BUICK Century Riviera ..,.... $19C
1948 MERCURY sedan. $ N
1941 sedan
1952 FORD sedan.
1951 BUICK Super. , $798
1952 PONTIAC sedan, ........ 8tC
1X0 BUICK Special ......,.$48

20 OF FAIR

S, OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC

j'1 q gv saejpstt
iLgfpuu BUstal ePJleBesek
TWW aVHsi trflVV
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Ladies' Houseshoes,by Daniel Greenand Oomphle
in a wide selectionof styles and
colors . . . .-- 2.95 to 6.95

Nylon Gowns . . . Vanity Fair nylon tricot gowns
. . . grandvariety of styles and colors. Sires
32 to 40 10.95 to 16.95

Slips . . . Vanity Fair nylon tricot slips in sizes 32
to 40. Large selection of styles and luscious
shades 8.95 to 10.95

Nylon Briefs . . . Vanity Fair tailored nylon briefs
in white, pink or black. Sizes4 to 7 . . . 1.65

Misses'Robes . . . large selectionof robesin quilted
cotton, nylon, crepe and taffeta . . . nylon
sheqrs, sculpturednylon. Dusterand full length
styles 10.95 to 24.95

Pettiskirts . . . tailored and lacetrim stylesby Vanity
Fair In nylon tricot . . . sizes 4 to 7. Large
selection ofbeautiful colors . . 5.95 and 6.95

Sweeten... orlon andall wool sweaters. . . slip-o- n

and cardigan styles 7.95 to 17.95
Warm Wear Gowns and Pajamasby Munsingwear.

Brushed nylon gowns, 12.95; brushed rayon
gownsand pajamas, 5.95 and 6.95

Sport Shirts, large selection of handsomesport
shirts . . . 'wide variety of patterns andcolors.
Sizes 5.00 to 13.50

Dress Shirrs . . . Arrow white and colored 'dress
shirts. Neck sizes 14Vi to 18 and sleeve
lengths 31 to 36 3.95 to 5.95

Slacks,all wool flannels andworsteds15.00 to 45
Men's Suits, Hickey Freeman,Hart Schaffner &

Marx andVarsity Town suits 60.00 to 145.00
Sport Coats... all wool andwool and

silk 35.00 and 45.00
Pajamas, by Pleetway,cottons and rayons . . .

solid colors and patterns 5.00 to 12.50

Dolls, Effanbee Cuddle-u-p Babies and little girl
dolls 10.95 to 16.95

Stuffed Toys by Gund ... bears,monkeys,rabbits,
cats, etc 2.98 to 5.95

Nancy Ann Story Book Dolls 1.98 to 3.25
Nitey Nite Dolls, baby dolls in Nitey Nite

sleepers. . . assortedcolors 2.98
Children's House Shoes in brocadeor

velvet 2.95 & 3.95
Girls' Blouses . . . fancy cottons and Ship 'N Shore

cotton blouses. . . sizes7 to 14 1.98 to 3.98

16
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Store Hours
to 5:30

Saturday, Christmas Eve, 9

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec 22, 1955

ORDERS PILE UP

NEW YORK (fl The complex
financial machinery to brine the
public Into ownership.of Ford Mo-
tors Co. stock for the first time
la history rolls Into high gear to-

day.
WfeUe the Securities and Ex--
ange- Commission studied the

prehcnslve registration slate--

aM g Jim l$Wrmi DTI UDUF USX

MachineryForSaleOf Ford
StockRolls Into High Gear

filed the company yes--
brokers reported orders

up from regular customers
mi yssgle who have never owned

wt

9.

by

at stock. All Wall Street
that there wouldn't be
hares to meet demand

the Ford Foundation,
Is sellkig .the shares, has

Jm number to be offered
SftUllon to 10.200.000.

C the registration state--
NCWMtd the final step
sjkt sswres go on sale. To

.ir-r-

vrivataty mmm

Ta asaaWtM
mm tftst ft
tikis yJm

(94MH P"1"1?

Mcurltles and Ex--
slon regulations.

had to disclose
hat it had been

'. to itself, something
firm can do.

shewedthat Ford
months of

to 7

sets of the No. 2 automakerwere
placed at $2,483,000,000.

Jan.18 has beenpicked as the
tentative date for offering the
shares to the public The coman-ager- s

of the underwriting syndi-
cate have told the more than 700
participating underwriters that
they must assurewidespreaddis-
tribution of the shares.They're not
supposed to sell more than 100
shares to any customer initially.
Under some circumstances they
may sell more than that, but 200
shares is a top limit

Here's what will happen when
the offering begins;

If you have ordered 100 shares.
your broker will fill your order-provi-ded

there is enough to go
around. If be finds be cant '011
all his orders, be will allot his
quota.

When all 10.200,000 shares nave
been sold, the stockwUl starttrad
ing in the market
Since a quick oversubscriptionis
expected,this trading could begin
wun-tn- e same day the sharesare
sold.

Whest trading oecins. the old
a record W.0C.-- economic forces of suddIy and de--
9UX,aW,0M. As-- sand take ever. If you was to

For The Ladies
Nylon Pajamas,sizes32 to 38 by Vanity Fair. As-

sorted colors andstyles 8.95 to 14.95

Brassieres,in cotton and nylon . . . wide selection
of colors and styles 2.25 to 5.95

Bouffant Pettiskirts . . . wide variety of styles and
colors. Ideal gift for the young
miss 5.95 to 14.95

Perfumes . . . famous fragrances by Guerlain,
Chanel, Ervyan, and charles of the
Ritz 2.75 to 25.00

Billfolds . . . wide selectionof colors in calf leather
. . . assortedstyles . 3.50 to 15.00

Mirrors, single and double faced hand
mirrors 1.98 to 2.98

Costume Jewelry, pins, necklaces, bracelets, and
earrings ... by Coro, Kramer, Miram
Haskell and Eisenberg 2.98 up

Handbags . . . large selection of styles in fine
calfskin and alligator lizard .... 12.95 to 34.95
Wool Stoles,luxurious hand woven stoles. . . tweed

plaid design in beige, avocado, and
royal 12.95

Ties . . . handsome selectionof colorsand patterns
in all silk, acetateor rayon . . 1.50 to 15.00

Billfolds, by Prince Gardner, smooth leathersand
pigskin. Tan, black or brown . 3.95 to 20.00

Jewelry ... tie bar and cuff link sets, individual
tie bars or cuff links . . . wide selectionof
styles in gold or silver 1.50 to 6.00

Robes, by Wise andStyle Rite, In washablecotton,
vicara, rayon brocadesand pure
silks 10.00 to 35.00

... by Arrow, whites and fancy
colors 50c to 1.00

Bouffant Slips ... In cotton and nylon . . . white and
pink only . . . assortedstyles . . . sizes
1 to 14 1.98 to 4.98

Duster Robe ... in bembergecrepe . . . red or
green. Sizes 2 to 10 3.98

SlipperSocks, for little boys andgirls . . . children's
sock sizes5 to 1 1 2.59 & 2.98

Double SeatPanties. . . pastelcotton batistepanties
with ruffle trim. Sizes 1 to 14 79c

Sweaters. . . slip-o- n, cardigan and shrug styles . . .
whites and pastel colors. Sizes
4 to 10 3.50 to 5.95

sell, you'll get whatever price is
bid for the shares.If you want to
buy, you'll have to pay the asking
price. Whether the price will go
up or down when the public offer
ing has been completed, no one
can say.

The market is
maintainedby brokers buying and
selling for their own account or
as brokers for others. Securities
traded over the counter usually
are those not listed on any ex
chance.

It's expectedthat around March
1, the shares wfll be admitted to
trading on the New York Stock
Exchange.Normally, a stock opens
on the "big board" at around the
samelevel it was selling at in the

market
The big question is what the

Ford stock is going to cost Esti-
mates, range from $55 to $75 a
share.The guessmost often heard
is around $40.

Tuberculosiscosts the American
people over 9600.000.O0Oa year for
education, rehabilitation, relief
payments,pensions,and research.
Most of this cost to borae by the
taxjajFjw.

Those Were The Days
When Men Were Men

LOCKHART isn't
what it used to be in these parts.

On Dec. 21, 1888 a weekly ran
an ad for the Iron Front saloon
saying "53 barrels of whisky, wine
and brandy has just beenreceived
for the Yuletlde trade."

The town then had 718 people,
including women and children.

Silk Hood Scarfs... 36 inch squares,assorted
colors and designs 2.98

Gloves . . . plain and fancy wools, tailored kid skin
. . . plain and fancy beadtrjm woven fabric
gloves . . . wide variety of colors 1.00 to 9.95

Dress Lengths . . . give Mother, Sisteror Grand-
mother dress lengths for Christmas ... for
your choosingwe have,a wonderful selection
of new spring fabrics and. luscious cottons
from which to choose.
Silk Shantung Prints, 3.49 yard

Solid Color Linens, 2.98 yard
EmbroideredLinens, 4.95 to 9.95 yard . . .
Polished Cottons, 1.79 yard

Card Table Covers, standard size quilted plastic
card table covers,assortedcolors 2.49 to 2.98

Koolfoam Pillows, with cotton covers5.95 & 6.95
Towel Sets,by Martex 2.98 & 3.98
Place Mat Sets In a wide selection of fabrics and

colors . . . sets consistof 4 mats and 4
napkins 3.98 to 5.95

For The Men

Handkerchiefs

Socks, nylon stretchy, cotton sport, rayon dress
socksand wool socks 1.00 to 3.50

Gloves, wide selectionof styles in leather, suede,
leather and wool combination . 3.95 to 12.50

Belts, smooth, leathers,elastic braid and alligator
belts 1.50 to 25.00

Sweaters,all wools, and orlon knits, long sleeveand
sleevelessstyles 12.50 to 21.50

PendletonShirts, plaids and solids in oil
wool n.95 to 17.50

Scarfs,all wools and rayons 2,00 to 2.95
His Toiletries, north woods fragrances, individual

piecesand sets 1.00 to 10.00

For The Youngsters
Dresses . . . assortedcolorsand styles In fine cotton

fabrics . . . sizes 3 to 6x and
7 to 14 3.98 to 8.95

Boy's Sport Shirts,sizes2 to 20 ... by Kayneeand
McGregor . . . washablecottons 1.75 to 5.95

Boy's Sweaters. . . assortedcolors In orlon . . .

sleevelessslip-o- n styles. Sizes4 to 12 and
sizes 32 to 36 2.95 & 3.95

Boy's Pajamas. . . cotton prints and cotton
balbriggan. Sizes 4 to 16 2.95 & 4.95

Boy's Comforters,interwovenjunior'loafer socks. . .

assortedsizes 2.95

anvvUi-MU-C
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Asserted'Chocolates

lib-bo- x, 1.35

2 lb. box, 2.40

3 lb box In special

Christmaswrapping, 4.75

Chocolates& Butter Buns

'"'"I lb, box, 1,75 ,
'

PecanDelights
8 ox. box, 15c
1 lb. box, 1.f5'

Lamps . . . fancy table lamps,and brassand black
table and floor lamps 12.95 to 22.50

LuncheonSets . . . printed tablecloths with match-
ing napkins . . . 54x54 with' 4 napkins, 5.95
to 9.95 . . . 54x72 size with 6 napkins, 6.95
to 10.95

Gift Items . . . shop our Gift Shop for Christmas
gifts for the ladies ... we haveoneof the most
complete lines of gift items . . . China, Pottery,
Milk Glass,Brassware,Lamps and a wide
variety of novelty gifts . . . listed are only a
few.

Silver Serving Tray 7.95
Ash Trays ... all kinds and sizes . . 1.00 to 3.98
Candles,for table decorations .... 1.00 to 2.50
Magazine Rack in black and brass 3.98
Waste Basket, black basket in brassstand . 4.98
Cigarette Box in bronzewith Initial 7.50
Electric Ser--it Casserole 7.95
Ladies' Luggage,by Hartmann, American Tourister

and Wheary . . . many stylesand colors from
which to choose.Train Cases,O'Nite cases,
Wardrobe casesand Pullman cases.

Brushes, clothes brusheswith .lucite or leather
backs 1.00 to 8.50 set

Stud Boxes, in leather, some fitted with manicure
tools 3.95 to 18.50

Manicure Sets,assortedsize setswith fine steel
manicure tools, leather zipper
cases ". 3.95 to 18.50r

Men's Luggage by Piatt, Hartmann and American
Tourister. In fine leathers and fiberglass.
Two-Suite- rs and Companioncases.

Men's HouseShoes,by Evans and Daniel Green in
tan or black leather 6.95 to 10.00

Men's Florshelm Shoes 17.95 to 21.95

loy's Billfolds, In leather 1.50
Handkerchiefs for boys, assortedcolors ... 3 In a

plastic gift box 1.00
Belts . . . fancy leatherbelts 1.50 & 2.00
Ties . . . fancy bow ties for boys 1.00
Socks . . . stretch nylon and cotton sport

socks 75c & 85c
ShoeShine Set . . . contains polish, applicator, brush

and shine cloth. Here'sa gift thatany boy will
enjoy using 3.95

Boy's SportCoats... in all wool fabrics . . . sizes4
to 18 12.95 to 20.00

Boy's Slacks... all wools and part wools. Boy's sizes
2 to 12 and waist sizes24 to 27 5.00 to 19.50

prices plus tax

this Christmas give

Russell Stover Candies
the gift everyone enjoys

Christmas giving Is so-o-o--o

satisfactory . . . when you

select Russell Stover Candles

. . . always" so fresh, too!

. . definitely finer.
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Charged

Murder charges were filed In
Weatherford against Walter M.
Vaughn of Denver City in the
death of the Rev. Chester Stev-
ens. He told reporters the pastor
"committed adultery with my
wife." Vaughn was a former
Sunday School teacher In Stev-
ens' church.

Fireworks Bring
StudentOusters

AUSTIN W-V- Firecracker shoot
ing insido the building at Stephen
F. Austin High School led to sus
pension yesterday of. 35 students.

Buxton
may bo to
Raneho

DOWN
PAYMENT

Charo

Living CostsUp

Slightly; Wages

At New Level
WASHINGTON ing costs

rose slightly 1-- of 1 per cent
between October and
the Labor Departmentreported to-

day. The take-hom- e pay of factory
workers set n new record high.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
reported that November marked
the third consecutive month in
which take-hom- e pay reached a
new record.

This pay, which Is tho amount
after taxes, was estimated an
avcraco $72.85 a week for a work
er with three and
$65.49 for a worker with no depend
ents. Both figures were about 80
cents higher than the previous
peak registered in October,

rise, the said,
was due to a increase In
av.crage hourly pay and a length-Win- g

of the factory work week.
The buying powerof tho workers

also rose to a new record high
with the slight increasein the cost
of living more than offsetby the
rise in take-hom- e pay, the depart-
ment said.

No major wage contracts tied
to the cost of living were affected
this month.

A further decline In food prices
during the month was not enough
to offset higher prices for other
major categoriesof family spend-
ing, the announcementsaid. Larg
est Increases were recorded for
transportation, medical care and
housing.

tn In
I Ok gold flower and leaf-- choice ot black, white, or

ring. $9.95 gold colors. $9.95
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SEC II BIG 1955

IN AMERICA

By EDWARD J.
LOWELL, Mich.. U- V- It's a long

way from the shell-rake-d decks of
tho pocket Graf Specto
chief diesel engineer of the muni-
cipal power plant In Lowell. But
Itudl Mlttag, 36, has. made it

In the process,ho fled an Ar-
gentine internment camp, dodged
snakesin the jungle, met and mar-
ried an American girl and is about
to apply for U. S. His
saga would make the plot of an

movie.
So far as he knows, Mlttag is

the only member of the suicide
German to reach this
country.

He was a mate
aboard the fast,
Graf Spee when World War II
broke out as she cruised the South
Pacific. Her mission was against
Allied shipping, but three cruisers
of the British navy tho AJax,
Exeter and New Achil-
les caughther Dec. 13, 1939, near
tho mount of the River Plate, off

Their was tho first great
naval battle of the war. The Graf
Spee disabled the Exeter, but

1 mSSBBSwSmBBm

Heart-shape-d bfrfhstone watch-compa-ct

designed

NOW

heavily-gunne-d

Radiant diamond set in I Ok

gold cross and chain. A per-
fect gift. $9.95
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Graf SpeeSurvivor'sStory
Would MakeGoodMovie Plot
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' Musical jewel case Child's .diamond set lockets. Masonic lapel pin with 3 dia-- J

with Old World scenes, in Necklace locket If gold-- monds in authentic emblem,
jcholco of colors. $8.95 filled. $7.95 I Ok gold. $9.95
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Ronton Capri. Exclusive Steady-writin- g Parker 21 and Teiiow goia-tme- a Tie oar
swivel base for spill-pro- of liquid lead pencil that can't and cuff links set with rhine--l
fueling. $1.95 break. 51.95 stones, $7.15
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Contour windows
added Flickbar.

cowhide, $1.25

NO

November,

dependents

department

Unusual

simulated pearl baby
necklace matching ad
juitablo $6.95

PAY H00WEEKLY

ZALE'S OPEN

EVERY NITE
'TILL

CHRISTMAS
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battleship

citizenship.

adventure

warship

machinist's

Zealand's

Montevideo.

she

printed

LBk

A

Carrying

bracelet.

Man's "Cobblestono" Spei-d- el

watch bands excellent
Christmas gift. $9.95

lr.et InclutU Ftdtral Tax
Frta Gift Wrapping

Vd at Main

22,

clash

was wounded herself. Harried by
the other cruisers, she sought
safety In Uruguay's neutrality.

International law allowed refuge
of only 72 hours, and just before

Ford Reports

SalesDoubled
Br Th AiocUUd Frtit

Ford Motor Co. embroiled in
an historic battlo of sales with its
two arch rivals, General Motors
and Chrysler 'has more than
doubledthe volume of its business
since 1948.

Salesof the nation's No. 2 auto
maker for the first nine months
of 1955 totaled $4,042,600,000 the
company's stock registration cer-
tificate disclosed Wednesday. .

That compareswith $9,543,778,000
for General Motors In the first
nine months, and $2,466,251,000 for
Chrysler.

Ford's volume for the first nine
months nearly equalled the com
pany's total business for all of
1954 $4,062,300,000 and was
more than twice its 1948 sales 6f
$1,971,200,000.

Ford's payroll showed a com
mensurate Increase, rising from
$484,600,000 In 1948 to 5964,300,000
In 1954. GM's 1954 payroll was
$2,610,195,000. Ford had 171.019 em
ployes last year against57B,w7 lor
GM and 167,800 for Chrysler.

U.N. Envoys No

Hard Drinkers
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IjB

Delegates crowded the U.N.'s
cocktail corners this year but they
drank more orange Juice and cof-
fee than hard liquor.

Tin fniir nnrktlmn har the one
in the delegates' lounge is about
24 feet long and the others are
smaller become fairly crowded
when an Assembly session breaks

P.
One of the ILN. staff whose Job

Is to keep an eye on twin prob
lems of bar behavior and supply
says the 1955 assembly produced
few hard-fiste-d drinkers among
the delegates.

One or two quick drinks before
lunch, or a long drink late in the

I day while a moot point was talked
over, was the general alcoholic
pace lor most delegates.But sales
of coffee, orange Juice and drinks
like ginger ale kept the bar staff
busy.

Whisky with water, or on the
rocks Scotch, Irish or bourbon--is

the best seller in the hard-liqu-

field. Martinis are the favorite
cocktail.

Adlai's SonHurt

In RoadMishap
ELKHART, Ind. W-T- wo Har-

vard University freshmen headed
home to Chicago for Christmas
were killed in a highway collision
Wednesday and two classmates
were hurt, including Adlal Steven-
son'sson, John Fell Stevenson, 19.

The dead were William Stanley
North III, 19, Lake Forest, 111..

and William C. Boyden Jr., 19,
Chicago.

Stevenson, a son of tne 1S5Z

Democratic nomineefor president,
was taken to a hospital in nearby
Goshen with a broken right knee-
cap and severeface cuts. His con-
dition was reported good.

Suffering minor injuries were
James F. Gllligan, 19. Nebraska
City, Neb the fourth student; and
Fred Gill, 29, Detroit, whose truck
and Stevenson'scar collided.

Police said the students' car
came over the brow of a New
York Central Railroad overpass15
miles east of Elkhart just as Gill
was passinga slower truck on the
southapproach.

Untrained Skunk
LeavesA Memory

LONGV1EW. Tex. tfl Crew
memberson a Gulf Coast& Santa
Fe passenger train from Beau
mont knew they had a skunk rid
ing the rods but agreed to leave
him alone and let him depart, un
noticed.

But when the train stoppedhere.
an uninformed but zealouscar in
spectorsaw a busy tall protruding
from a Journal box. He gave it

hard yank.
The skunk departed but not un

noticed.

PUBLIC RECORDS
riLKD IN lllth DISTRICT COURT
Btbr Su(tot AnU BtrttM. lull
EUtn Oambl r Uum 0ml, lull for

dlvort.
ORDERS IN tilth MStSJCTCOURT
Jtn Coach it C, W. Couch, olierc

tTQtd.
U, J. Caublt Ti C. K. TtoUUvlir L

tun tor dtmtttt rjumlutd. oo mUoa ot
piAinuu.

rti.iur X.. Smith t tl 'it nor PhlWni
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Cltudt II. Julltn vt PhUUDt Pttroltum
Oomptay, pltlnuxn motion to ditcutt
Judfmtnt ot itrnUhmtol tftuut dthnd-tn-t

trinttd.
Bl&T Jack UllU u J B CurUt tt tl.

ull lor dtmtitt dUmlutd on mokma cl
BltlOUtt.

Mtjmt CltnUm rrtsk B. CooMr. tU
Utmtnt mtomtni ot SMft tor sUaWI
opotovM m tint tor auutot.

the time was up Hitler's orders
came to destroy her.

"Most of the crew was trans-
ferred td a German merchant
marine vessel," says Mlttag, 'and
a skeleton force took our ship
about four miles out into the har-
bor, where explosives destroyed
her."

The crew was interned in Ar-
gentina,and he and 80 otherswere
sent to the little town of SantaFe.
where he found work as a diesel
maintenanceman on road-buildi-

projects. In January 1946, the men
learned of Germany's partition,
ana were tola they would be re-
turned toGermany.

MIttag's native Saxony still is
behind the Iron Curtain. Rather
than return to live under Russian
control, he and 15 others headed
north to settlements 700 miles
away, where they had the names
of former1 German nationals.
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Anyway, Nuts
Costing More

By DON HENRY
The kiddies may have their fill

ot walnuts, almonds, Brazil nuts,
pecans, and tho like this Christ-
mas, but if they do, daddy will
have spentmore for them than In
past yeafs.

Nuts are higher this season
than in the past and thereason Is
simply a shorter crop. This small
crop of pecanshasraised the price
about20 centsper pound on the re-ta-ll

market, one grocerymanclaim-
ed.

But just the opposite in both
quantity and price categories is
voiced by wholesalers here. One
wholesaler handling nuts stated
Tuesday that his pecan price is
below that of last year.

Also he statedthey had had no
worries about getting enough to
serve their customers.

But as a whole, retail stores re
ported they are having trouble
obtaining Christmas nuts, and
especially pecans.

One merchant reported that a
late freezelastspring hit the pecan
orchards,killing the buds and cut
ting the crop. This stunted crop
thus pushedthe prices up, he add-
ed, and the upward climb in
price was approximately 20 cents
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per pound more than during a like
period last year.

Prices of other types of nuts
though "are up more In line with
other grocery goods than a short-
age caused by a small crop,
merchants feel.

Tho shortage hero also is not
as great In other types of nuts
as in the pecan lino, they report.

Averagc-sizc-q pecansaro scumg
for 80 cents per
pound andwalnutsare pricedabout
10 centsperpound cheaper,a mer
chant stated.

One grocery buyer noted that
she hadnot been able to obtain
pecansall week, but she received
a shipmentthe sameafternoon she
reported tho shortage.One or two
times' prior to receiving the order,
shesaid thoitem hadbeencut out
of her bills.

Some have'them; some don't, but
if they have them, or get them,
one thing is sure they are higher.

LAKE PLACID, N. Y. MV-T- he

Lake Placid Chamber of Com
merce planned to send Christmas
cards to the 1,931 persons who
signed its guest register this year
but only 681 nameswere legible. I
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Buy On Easy Term
i

Mo. 21C1M. h PaeM
tube.Natural

'blonde oak finish, larger G--C Dyno
power speaker.Furniture 'ftMet.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial
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FRUIT

LIBBY'S WHOLE. CAN

SPICED PEACHES 39c
WHITE HOUSE.

APPLE JUICE 27c
MONARCH. CAN

GREEN LIMAS 19c

SHELLED PECANS
JJBBY'S, CAN, FANCY CALIFORNIA

SPINACH .... 15c
HUNT'S TENDER GREEN, NO. CAN

PEAS 17c

COUNT JJOX

KLEENEX 15c
NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 Rolls 25c

.15c

1955
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T New World Encyclopedia
I Still 19c Vol. II thru XX 99c

Llbby'i Freestone,

PEACHES

SAUCE EATMOR
NO. 300 CAN

LIBBVS
NO. 303 CAN

IMPERIAL
Z. BOX

HUNTS BARTLETT, HALVES, NO. 300 CAN

PEARS 25c
WINSLOW ALL-GREE- NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS . . 29c
LIBBY'S WHOLE, 12-1- 6 CNT., 303 CAN

BEETS 19c

12-O- CELLO BAG

DORMA'S, NO. 2 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS . 15c
CURTIS, MINIATURE, Z POLY BAG

MARSHMALLOWS .

MODART 36'75c SIZE

PApIrTOWELS . 22c
NORTHERN PAPER, WKJOUNT BOX

. . 2 For 25c

CALAVOS . .affiffl&l&c,
WSTOa ''.- -

TOOTHPASTEn.:
FIRM HEADS, LB. NO. 1 YELLOW, LB.

"
.

LETTUCE . . . 12J2c ONIONS ..... 7c
TEXAS. BAG CELLO S

ORANGES ... ,." . 29c NUTS . 9c
CALIFORNIA. SUNK2ST. LB. CALIFORNIA. EACH - Ii""Jx3L
ORANGES . . .

NAPKINS

WILSOITS CERTIFIED. LB.

SLICED BACON . 43c
BATH'S BLACKHAWK. 6 LBS.

CANNED HAMS $6.99

TURKEYS
FRESH. STANDARD SIZE, LB.

OYSTERS . . . -- 89c

Family
Vol.

23c

BRAZIL

Sliced or Halves, 303 Can.... 27c

15'

22
19'

UBBY S SLICED, NO. Y CAN

PINEAPPLE ... 20c
ALLEN'S CUT, 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 10c
Mayflower Golden, Cream Style, 303 Can

CORN . . .; . 12K2c

OQc
LIBBY'S WHOLE. 303 CAN

NEW POTATOES . 17c
DURAND FANCY WHOLE. NO. 3 SQUAT CAN

SWEET POTATOES . 25c
HUNTS, CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 9c
CAMPBELL'S. NO. 1 CAN

TOMATO SOUP . 12c
MARSHMALLOW CREAM. PT. JAR

HIPOLITE . . . . 25c

: 43c
FRESH. EACH

COCONUTS ... 15c
GOLDEN FRUIT. LB.

BANANAS . . . J4c
CARTON. EACH

TOMATOES . . 19c

AaI Nil 1T DIAMOND MEDIUM ' 1 "l AQ
Vy I J CELLO BAG ; k i ...W'.'t ......j

CRANBERRIES vilXMl 17'

O 1 Ll VLLLIv I GREEN STALK, EACH, , ..7 2

uuw
yJliyPiiNHBHiMHfM

CRANBERRY
COCKTAIL

MINCEMEAT

SHAMPOO

FRYERS

HAMS
HENS

FRESH-FROSTE-

BELTSVILLE
12--6 LB. AVG., LB.

And the Yuletide table Is with the most fes-

tive of holiday foods. We have a complete selectionof

all the items necessary"to 'trim your table" for a de-

lightful Christmas. Shop now . . . for luscious holiday

foods at budget prices. You S&H GreenStamps

with every purchase!

FRESH DRESSED, WHOLE. LB.

39c

WILSON'S
HALF OR WHOLE,

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HEAVY, LB

PRATER'S

TOMS,

decorated

receive

CERTIFIED
LB.

53"

WILSON'S CANNED HAMS

FRESH. PORK SHOULDER, LB

ROAST 39c

CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN NOODLE, NO. 1 CAN

SOUP 17c
HERSHEY'S, 16-O- CAN

CHOCOLATE SYRUP . 25c
JOLLY TIME. WHITE OR YELLOW, 10-O- CAN

POPCORN .... 22c
SAMA. 20-O- DECORATED TUMBLER

GRAPE JELLY . , . 35c
GLADIOLA WHITE, BAG

MEAL 39c

PUMPKIN LIBBY'S
NO. 303

COCONUT BAKER'S

GRAPE JUICE
CHOCOLATES
MARSHMALLOWS
PINEAPPLE

NO.

BROCCOLI
THRIFTI-PA- K FROZEN, 10-O- CAN

PEACHES . . . 17c

PINEAPPLE
Morton. Apple, Cherry, Peach, Pumpkin, 24 Oz.

FROZEN FRUIT PIES . 49c
FROZEN-1UT-E PARKERHOUSE,

ROLLS 19c

itt

' '.'

WHITE LILY, BOX

CHEESE . .

PRATER'S FRESH-FROSTE-

BELTSVILLE
8-- LB. AVG., HENS, LB. .

DECKER'S IOWANA. LB.

29c

CERTIFIED
CAN .

491
49'
59'

PICNICS

79
LARGE CAN

EAGLE BRAND MILK 29c
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE, OZ. BAG

DAINTIES .... 23c
LIBBY'S WHOLE SWEET, 15-O- JAR

PICKLES 29c
CURTIS. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS
WHITE HOUSE. CAN

APPLESAUCE . .17c

2
CAN CANS

PREMIUM
Z. PKG

WELCH'S
24-O- BOTTLE

CHERRY CHOCOLATES.
BRACH'S, DARK OR LIGHT
CHOCOLATE, 13-O- BOX . .

KRAFT TOASTED
BAG

HILLSDALE BROKEN SLICES
1 FLAT CAN

SPEARS, FRESH PACT
FROZEN, 10-O- PKG. .

FRESH PACT FROZEN, 10-O- PKG.
STRAWBERRIES .

Chunks' LIBBY'S FROZEN
10-O- CAN

WHOLESUN FROZEN, CAN

ORANGEJUICE .

. 69c

t

. 23c
S03

.

25
15

39
49
25
14

15"
. 25c

15

. 15c



MEN IN SERVICE
Currently undergoing Instruction

In instrument flying at Corry Field
Navy Air Station at Pensacola,
71a., Is a Big Spring man, Avia-
tion CadetDorr R. West.

The 'cadet is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon West of 401 Park. Prior
to starting instrument flying
course, he qualified as a carrier
pilot.

To qualify he completed six
landings aboard the light aircraft
carrier USS Salpan In the Gulf of
Mexico.

Julian D. Mcrrlfleld, airman ap-
prentice, son of Mr. Incx Graddy
of Big Spring, is serving with Air
DevelopmentSquadron 4, basedat
the Naval 'Air Missile Test Center,
Point Mugu, Calif.

Merriflcld reportedto the squad
ron, which is evaluating guided
missiles, in November.

DATE DATA
By ffereffy Brando

Dumb But Smart
Boys prefer dumb girls to smart

ones, so they say. When interview-
ed, the vast majority Insisted
brainy girls and even those who
are mental equalsmake themfeel
uncomfortable.

So what's a girl going to do? Is
popularity worth sitting on your
hands when you know the answer
to the teacher's question?

If there are several cute boys
In the class, you may think so.
Before you dash off to the mirror
to practice saying "Duh!" let's
hash this around a bit-On- e

of the double starred rules in
every girl's date book is that the
boy must be made to feel impor-
tant and masculine.To feel really
masculineIs to feel stronger,more
capable, more intelligent and gcn
rally superior.
Hence, If a smart girl wants not

Trash Hauler

LeavesFortune
WICHITA, Kan. UV-T- he violent

death of an apparently'destitute
trash hauler led police yesterday
to a hoard of cash and currency
hidden in his junk-clutter- home

An estimated $10,000 to $15,000
was found in the garage r-

old Jim Ross used as a - home.
Ross had been shot and beaten
to death.

The money was in three ancient
metal-boun-d trunks hidden under
a tarpulin. Ross' body was found
in the garage, where, he lived
alone, Monday.

Hr J

DORR WEST '

to have to pay a "brain tax"
and forfeit a part of her popularity
she learns not to advertise her
gray matter. She finds plenty of
things to talk aboutother than her
Intellectual achievements.

She never, ever corrects her
date on a statementeven if he says
Texas is the capital of the United
States. He may be corrected by
someone else. In that case she
should look wide-eye-d as though
she had just learnedsomethingtoo.

Should Beau Brummel ask her
an outright question, she should
modestly give him the right answer,
saying uncertainly:

"I believe it's so and to."
Actually it takes a fairly wise

girl to know how to keep a boy
feeling superior.

These tactics are fine when a
girl is trying to make a boy of
equal intelligencefeel superior, but
if she really is smarter, I think
she Is making a mistake.

Even If she can succeedIn her
little deception, what fun is it If
the gap between them is wide

It's frustrating. A girl has an ego
too, and occasionally she enjoys
being able to act as intelligent
as she Is: yet even at her best.
she would like someone to look up
to someone who is really smarter,

If you are a girl at the top of your
class with an engraved- name on
the honor roll, out of pure modesty
and refinementyou of course will
not force your successdown your
friend's throat, but neither should
you be required to live stooped
over mentally so that you will not
tower above your date. '

Dating lnequals is not popular
ity. There are boys who are men'
tally taller who will appreciate
you. bccK uiem out ana cultivate
them. One really compatible date
will render more fun than a half
dozen "just dates."
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. By JAMES CARY '
TOKYO (fl- -A frosty night, a

jolly little man and a sleigh flash-
ing across the moon count eas-t-
it's Santa Claus San headed for
the land of the sun goddess.

And with him will come Japan's
unique and joyous celebration of
the Yulctlde borrowed from the
Western world and stripped In
most casesof its religious signifi-
cance.

This year the old, old fairy tale
of Christmas will live in probably
more homes of this
Buddhist and Shinto nation than
ever before,although tailored care
fully to limited resources.

For days children have been
prattling about Santa San, singing
"Jingle Bells" and "Silent Night"
and taking goggle-eye-d walks with
their parentsinto the lavish Christ
mas wonderlands of Tokyo's de
partment stores.

There curvaceous girl Santa
Clauses direct crowds into eleva
tors, .giant spangled Christmas
trees rear two and three stories
high and gifts Of pearls, silks and
artwork arc amazingly cheapby
Western standards.

The decorations do not carry
over into the average home. Only
the rich can afford a tree, largely
becauseof the approaching,more
traditional New Year's holiday
which requires special ornamenta
tion of its own.

Christmas morning children will
pop out of bed to find a present
or two waiting for them. Later In
the day the family may dine out,
perhapson chicken. For the chil-
dren therewill be ice cream and
cakes.

To the average fun-lovi- Japa-
nese, Christmas an imported
custom is a good chanceto have
a. good time. Lavish amounts of
liquor are consumed.

For Japan's more than 500,000
Christiansthere is a morereverent
note. Church services on Christ-
mas Eve, prayers, a choir singing
Christmas hymns and a sermon
am normal activities.

Japan's Christmas, always has
had strong commercial roots. In
the early 30s merchantsbeganpro-
moting it to boost year end busi-
ness.The custom gradually spread.
Now even geisha girls and the
lusty big city cabaretspromotethe
season to Increase profits.

To Set
The On Fire

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Wi When
Herbie Hamilton, 11. flUed his
pockets with peanutsyesterday he
forgot about a couple of tiny fire-
works bombs.

He was munching away at school
Kvhen his teachers andschool
mates were startled to see smoke
pour out of his mouth and nose.
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ChristmasMarkets

FeatureGerman Life

By RAMON COFFMAN
The Christmas Market Is a fea

ture of life In German cities, espe-
cially in southern Germany,

Days or weeks beforeChristmas,
booths arc set Up and goods are off
fered to the public. In Bavaria,
where many rs live, the
children are treated to the sight of
a vast number of toys, along with
candles,cakesand cookies. At one
booth you may take your choice of
hundreds of "golden angels."
Those are made of base metal
(usually brass) but they shine like
gold.

Christmasmarkets have existed
in Germany for about seven cen-
turies.

In the city of Nuremberg there
is the Market of the Christ Child.
A specialday is the Sundaybefore
Christmas'. As many as 10,000 chil
dren have marched in Nuremberg
to mark the opening of the 'Market
of the Christ Child. During the past
severalyears it has beena custom
for children In Nuremburgto march
with Chinese lanterns on the eve
ning of the 21st of December.

In the village of Bcvcnsen, in
central Germany, it Is a special
customfor people to carry "seven-sta-r

candlesticks,each with seven
candles. About 100 years ago, we
are told, the pastor of the village
church calledon the people In his
parish, saying:

"We shall need lights In our

HRUf
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"Golden" angels on tale at
Christmas market tn Nuremburg,

church In the darkness ofChrist-
mas morning. Be sure to bring
your seven-sta-r candlestick."

The people answeredthe request,
and scores of candlesticks were
carried to church. This gave rise
to the yearly custom of Bevensen
people carrying seven-sta-r candle-
sticks to church every Crhristmas
morning. The candles are lighted
outside the church on quiet morn
ings, but on windy mornings the
people wait until they get inside
beforemaking the candlesburn.

Christmaswreaths, adornedwith
candles, are a feature of the sea
son in many placesIn Germany.In
addition to red ribbon, each ever
greenwreath is likely .to have four
red candles.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of ypur scrapbook.

If rou want a frit iopr of the ttlutrted
leaflet, TOUR BODT AT WORK, tend a

ttamped cnrelop to UncU
Ray In can of thli ntvipaptr.

Police Inspector
Locks Out Cupid

OKLAHOMA CITY
at tho city jail hero aro smoulder
ing over an edict by Police In-

spector Bert Glddens. He ordered
an end to smooching;

Glddens said from now on the
trusty prisoners will have to visit
their wives andesweothcarts
through jail bars. The inspector
was shocked when ho walked Into
the jail lounge recently and found
"some were smooching."

Big Spring CTexas)Herald, Thurs., Dec 22, If 55

OYSTERS
In The

sh... ;, 7
Dozen . . . .;J v
JUMBO SHRIMP l. 1.15
OYSTERSspct 1.19
OYSTERS?STARD 98c
TURKEYS MTiS! 49e
TURKEYS Kv'2 59c

Louisiana Fish

& Oyster Mkt.
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CannedFruits & Jukes
Apple Juice wtfir not. 2dc
Apple Cider wwtfair. not 23c
GrapeJuice wdeh. bS" 39c
PineappleJuice iluiS?" 25c
Cherries Maraschino jr 4lc
PearS 3"CLlbby. Bartlett Cans

Pineapple L LanL Sliced Can 3lC
r.MMUAnf S"008- - 0cean sPray 300 91rranDerry Jellied or Whole Can

CannedGoods

GreenBeans jumbVpaek ecan 25c
BeanS 29cEarly Garden Can

LOm NlbleU Can 17c
COS Le Sueur Can 27c

Sweetpo'CountITHoffle' NS.3n 22c
TomatoAspic stokeiy 1ca4n"I'21c

Safeway's

PorkSausageRegular
Wingate.

Fresh PicnicsWhole

lYinKPn PI a1Y1 Q

SmokedPicnics
CannedPicnic
CannedHam
Turkey Hens Fancy.

(Ready

Turkey Toms Fancy.
(Ready

FancyHens 3 to 6 Lb.

U.S. choice-gra- de heavybeet

PotRoastChjS.
U.S. choice-grad-e heavybeet

RoundSteak Lu.,
VS. choice-grad-e heavybeet

RoundSteak
Pork Roast Bosum Butt

PorkChopC CenterCut

POnC RO Lou tai

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

22, 1955
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Good Buys
Cream ol Chicken,"

HeinzSoupsTS.2 33c
Tomato SoupcamPbeu2 cL1 23c

MiX IOCSOUP Upton. Onion Pkg.

CannedMilk m3 u
Cans 35c

Milk 15-O-z. 29cEagle condensed Can

TapiOCa Minute Pkg.
z. 27c

f ! Desserts.JeU Well. 13cUeiaTin AssortedFlavors Pkgs.
Desserts.Jello. Aft-sort-Gelatin Flavors Pkgs. 15c

Canterbury.Orange --Lb. 32cleu Pekoe Box

Household Helps
Parade Detergent Pkg.

Lrg. 25c
Cleanser RikRak

14-O-

Cans 15c
NapkinsZee.

or White
Colored pnt-- 14c

Bleach Qt. 16cwhite Magle BoL

SuperbBlue Detergent Pkg.
Lrg. 25c

SuperbBlue Detergent Pkg.
GUnt CA.

Meat Parade

Roll
b. 45

25(Shank On)

lOtolG -Lb.Avg.HaUorWlole 45(Mohawk, Wilsons, Neuhoff) Lb.

6 to 8 Lb. Avg. 25(Whole Only) Lb.

4-L- b.

Can 2.79
Can

b. 6.99
10 to 16 Lb. 'Avg. 53
to Cook) Lb.

15 to 25 Lb. Avg. 43
to CookTT Lb.

Lb! 45

Hot or

Avg.

BaCOn Capitol Sliced Lb.
3 to 5 Lb. Average

CJ..JPicnics. SwUt Premium35c
tJlllUfVCU Ready to Eat Lb.

7"c CannedHam' Hormei--s can'

CannedHam7c. rum can

QC. OySterS sundard Ctn.3'c VS. Graded and Inspected. PremiumjQuallty

49c HenTurkeys STii
39c Small Turkeys : 4fi.B

J

f , f WV ., V .,.

' -- .. 's

Christm

35c

45c
4.59
3.25
99c

a

Fruit Cocktail
PeachesCastlo Crest

Sliced or Halves

PeasAnthem--
June

Early

Pumpkin Moonbeam

Mince Meat Jack

Salad Dressing
Velkay

villi Light crust

CaiCP MiX Pillsbury. Yellow,

Lorn Meal vammrLm.maf

tLorn Meal Aunt JemIma. mite
Collins, Lemon-Lim- e, Sparkling Water, or Ginger Alt

Drinks
Ice Cream ssiartorte4

No It's eipedo'
cpproprtafethat you e

V the diillnctlve flavor

Mm CIUIADIC
CXS

Tothtn,t
InStant Edwards if
Edwards Top-quali- ty S
Airway "2? Pkg.

Nob Hill Extra-rlc-h pv

InStant Maxwell House 121.39

Instant Folgers

t Happy note
v for the
ir

rtc creamMd egg

Mid pc to f- c-

readyWpor

OUACT

p...
v . .:'Jmwc. .wttwu

dinner...4

wonderful succesi

Shortening

Cragmont

w

3

jr t

No. 2Vi
HostessDelight Cans

No. 2Vfc

Can

3 SOS
Cans

2 No.
Cans

2V4

1W)2.
Horner Glass

32-- d.

Duchesi Jar

b.

Ctn.

10-L-b.

Bag

17-O- x.

Box

b.

Bag

b.

Bag

2 BotS.
32-O-z.

V4-Ga-L

Ctn.

Goods

Mayonnaise numi. Jar
ISOs.

Dressing Knttmneh
s.

Bot
33-O-c

Lunch Box Jar

Dressing induncriu
x.

Bot.

fl Dressing.
Premier. Rouquefort BoL

Midget sweet Jar
ps z,w )T

Mixed Zlm' Z
1.23 Ripe OllVeS Ebony. Medium Jar

87c Ripe Olives EPS J?
Wl 1t M:.,A. Holsum. 5H-O- x.

nUialv VllTca Placed.QueenJar

75c LA 1-1- Olives. Holsum. SOs.
fYiunzeiiu stutNcv Jar

Chili Sauce Hem.83c SaladDressing $' JJf
SaladOil Mayday Bot

Check These Values

n:A Long Grate.
IVICQ Uncle Baa Box

Minute Rice pk.,,
PopCorn e--z Pkg.

PopCorn ColiUCora !?
Pitted Dates vkw'. Pkg.

Cookes&

SM.29

Holidays

SandWICh

Graham pirate cid
Crackers.JaaeArdea.oranam pu caocoiata

EftnZm Cookies. Jane Ardea.CClQlr pure Chocolate

HydrOX nshlne

49c Crackers

b.

Box

Pkg.
SOt
Pkg.
UOi.
Pkg.

t -

with

BE SURE

SHOP SAFEWAY

Cigarettes
or Chesterfield.Camels Regular c

I ..!r.. Strike. Phillip Morris, or
Old Golds. Regular Ctn.

Crown Colony Products

ClOVeS
ltt-O- .

around Can

Ginger around 2160
Nutmeg Ground 1cl22c
PoultryS?, Can

PumpkinPie SPie Sr
Sage Ground Can

K-O- s.

Vanilla Extract Bot

Food Coloring Assorted
Colors

36c
22c
69c fisSsllHBsiBH' '

37c
49c
30c
37c Utjsntfsaj
37c fa4MsSHMHssAAsVBssfl

27c
VkstefcHtoMsMMMWstts

34c
39c 14-O-

Bar

33c --Os.
King

35c
49c
40c

95
29

33
33
39
60
88
29
35
35

19

69
Pantry

Whole

Cracktrs

24c
16c
39c
23c
29c

n,

33c
23c
31c
39c
25c

t

2.19

" '

25c

15c

19c

40c
jr22o

r

Cookies & Cake

AssortedCakes sum., m! 39c
FruitCake H0uday.sucsd 15c

FruitCake Holiday. Loal Pk. 76

V

Holiday. Ring pkg.1, 79c
FruitCake S"

Prices effective Thursday,

Friday, Saturday in

tf'V
Big Spring

17c

79d
1.89

Fruit Cake

odvlllnt M9

pnd

s59c .

69c Qt.
Cta.

--1

I

M
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Holiday Foodsfrom Safeway
3pr 9

You'r tht lady In If dayandtht
wholefamfly look forward to yourhappyholiday feait. Naturally want

everything,especiallytheturkey,to tastejust perfect! And soit
will, whenyoumakeyourholiday dinnerwith thesefinest foods.

Christmasfoodsavailabl-e-every itemguaranteed please

Comein today-sh-op with confidence.And Christmas

Save On Tiese

Margarine sunnybuk

Margarine Diewood

CheeseSpread Brt.
;white EggsBrss:Gemi

StrawberriesB

Mixed Eggs ?
ReddiWip
Topit Rich,

Manor Houm

Staples

Shortening Royri

Shortening

Sugar
PoweredSfflr"

iMf

Kitchen Craft

Mrs. Tucker's

c,

Cooking Aids

Marshmallows

Ourjob is to help That'swhy we've finest

to you.

merry

SaUn

feastto andyours. . . from

b.

Ctn.

Dos.

21c
b- - 26e

lW)x.
Pkg.

Dos.

s.

Can

70c
39c
69c
51c

Can 43C

Pkg. 67c

Can

b.

Can

Bag

Bag

75c
63c
47c

22 95c
25C

".y

4X Slf iprn Dec. 22, IMS
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ff

you

you. the

a

you

Boxes'

xm

mu

100

Preiervei

S' rtK(iia"''tfW" Hr
'

.A fISftiM

MarshmallowsSSjaK? 20c

0

chrg. Christmas

Flyers

selected

Safeway.

4SK Mfl mJliKV

Almond Cluster
Whipped Suu
Stocking Mix
Old Fashioned
Filled Mix
Chocolate

ApriCOt Tea'c'arden

35c
Syrup

FC

BSBBBBBBB''"

SSVbLBSfcfetTSf Vknr

Drops

Preserves Syrups

Tea Garden

SleepyUollov

arM.

Cocoanut Tomatoes
NestlesMorselsSi Almonds &Dlm0Bd

'NeStleS wMt'jSmbo Pkg. WalnUtS
Marshmallow 25cWa1nuts lrtJ;-fcitnfl- i

Driai
Filberts

SBBBBSrlW

B.tV

Diamond,

S?
Stuart.

Mixed Nuts
'.?.

VkS.

18--

Pkg.

&

Extra LarM

ipLwavw

&''&

tiKy

41c Jelly Beans

S35c Gum Drops

S OrdngeSlices

Milk b. Jlft

OrangeSticks

228c
12-O-i.

Glass

Strawberry K3S S

Nuts

Jar

s.Af; trj.
1

Braxil Nuts nT

Urge

CK.

!T!Ky??5wyx'jaS35

Large

b.

r j SWAWjl

Cello

Cello

CeU t3C

Ceub

b.

CeUo"

pi'-- r riUa

fii-- i

mmmrw

- - 'tar' ' " ' ' '".' '

' - 4 )fWM

l- - ivr; ..it .. jfc.'t, -

-- - . ,, .

tiBnreJhwwMww
.& aK .r .

hristmess(Imites

u aurin

16-O-z.

Fkg.

Pkg. idC

S?25c 2

97. "" I Cherries.

OTC

iviix
fc Chocolate or Dark fiox rC

p

so.

ProduceFeatures

J3HQGS

QQlOC

28c Cranberries
PascalCelery

Cocoonuts
29c cSo 45c

Si 23c
45C

Miniature
iVbUlll

25c

55c

47c
49(p

..w;--.

f

Chocolate
Covered Box 3C

M7

3S--

WOVSftll

37c

29c

31c

Q7.

lS-O-

NaveL and Ser

k 88's and

o- -

Delicious

Holiday SaladsCta.

V .

Crisp and Fresh

Bananas

Safewaystoreswi lbeclosedSunday Pgeem-?f-f

Monday, December

ChristmasHolidays. close 7

fr

BoU.",

Saturdayevening,December

Merm

pirtUs

kkel

tfVrW'

Fresh

Sunkist-- 150's

Red. Delicious. Larger

29c

ber 25, and 26, for the

All storeswill'

p.m.

il7

CnnMl

Lb.

Lb.

b.

Xello

Lb.

u," 17c "5. 7c M

SJ

Lb. 7K2C Dates ST 29c
Lb.

For

10c
19c

24.

GeUeaRlpa

Glad to reserveyou a

I wM ci far k to

A elf i ii.

. ,4 j

1

-

r

4 tlw

iuJS'. m b 4J.
,"'- iy,

--A"'

W

. i

-
i

5

u
lt'

".,'

Firm Head - Lb.--

"' LK

;7

C

ut f iV.'A"J-'-

" 'm.f

'

n1

Christmas

i9a'

19

15

;5'L' Emperor XSsur. Yellow Onions '

PotatoesXmiunusset ar1--
Lettuce -

HOLIDAY TURKEY

4

SHOP MODERN

SHOP SAFEWAY

I Diiiy Products

c. .- -. kAtth.

Half Halt 23c
Whipping 25c
Cottag ChttstBSTS? 25c

Philadelphia. Pimlento.

CreamCheese S. 25c
rLoUMn Wisconsin.Vneaaar
DUttCr

MiiR-dis- k Milk

Aaltm

Jar

jt.f ' .jaj

j .
'j1,l,v "'?,' 'v ,;

at

rl IVlSlaV LaceiBt. Hobo Cta.

.

',, a'.W

f

i.

i"

-

i.
.t--

'

,' Wt -

CHK-ZI- P

WITCH

0rcjd

--GaL

cr Lucerne eta.

ime cte.

Kralt or Chive

2
Cheeje.
.MUd. Lb. AverageLb,

spring

8c'

House
b.

Box

WW

WU
SOCK

JIO--

Plain,

HeeW

Stuffing Bread
White Brad1fi?Jr
ClovtrUaf
Dinner

WpeeiH v9

&..

b

55c
75c

r, tS ttc
S?

Re4le

Bells

29ci

25c
2Se
17c
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Mrs. McAshan Lists

RecipesFor Winter
Mri. Allen D. JIcAshan, 1502--A

Lincoln, has two recipes that are
Ideal for these cool days. One Is
Glazed Smoked Pork Chops and
the other is Lasagne Casserole.

A native of Dallas, Mrs. McAsh-
an is a graduate of Baylor Uni-
versity with a degree in educa-
tion andSpanish. At the University,
she met her husband, S.Sgt. Al-

len McAshan, who Is In the pur-
chasing and contracting office at
Webb Air Force Base.

Other than cooking, Mrs. McAsh-
an lists sewing as a hobby.

"Sewing has become more of a
necessitythan a hobby, since wt
have our ld son. Allen
HI." she explained.

Mrs. McAshan Is a member of
American Association of Univer-
sity Women and was recently elect-
ed secretaryof St. Cecilia Guild of
St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

Here are the recipes:
GLAZED SMOKED PORK CHOPS

Arrange smoked pork chops in
open baking pan, barely covering
them with boiling water. Bake In
350 degreesoven for 14 hours or
until tender.

Meanwhile, cook together until
thick and clear, stirring constant-
ly:

1 tablespoon cornstarch blended
with U cup brown sugar

4 teaspoon cloves
i teaspoon cinnamon
IVi teaspoons grated orange

rind
2--3 cup orange juice
1 2--3 cups pineapple Juice or can-

ned apricot nectar
Drain liquid from pork chops and

AppetizersBegin Menu
For Holiday Entertaining

Fall and winter's holiday months
bring their share of entertaining
and "of hostesses racking their
brains for something new to serve
their guests.

Holiday entertaining usually in-

volves large number of guests
with many cocktail and open
house type parties calling for gen-
erous quantities of appetizers. '

DANISH SANDWICHES
White, whole wheat and pumper-

nickel or rye bread cut in strips,
triangles, hearts and circles. Sand-
wich fillings suggested are smoked
salmon, boiled ham, shrimp and
cream cheese with hard-cooke- d

eggs, radishes,parsley, pickles and
ripe olives as garnish.

BARBECUED SNACKS
BARBECUE SAUCE:

1 can tomato sauce
cup chopped onion

i 'cup brown sugar,firmly pack-
ed

3 tablespoons vinegar
Yi teaspoonsalt
lb teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
1 teaspoondry mustard
1 teaspoon chill powder
Y cupchopped greenpepper

KNACKS:
1 can (12-oz- .) luncheon meat,

cubed
1 can (14--o u n c e) pineapple

chunks, drained
Combine barbecue sauce ingre

dients in saucepanor chafingdish;
simmer 5 minutes. Add meats and
pineapple. Heat thoroughly. Keep
warm In chafing dish or over elec-
tric warmer Serve with rye bread.

E SPREAD
i portion Gruyere

cheese
1 tablespoon roquefortcheese
1 tablespoon sharp cheddar

cheese
1 teaspoon unflavored gelatin
li cup dry white wine
' teaspoon salt

teaspoon prepared mustard
Few grains cayenne
i cup heavy cream

Let cheesesoften at room tem-
perature. Soften gelatin in wine.
Let stand 5 minutes. Blend cheese
and seasonings. Dissolve gelatin
over hot water. Chill until it be-

gins to thicken. Beat with rotary
beater until foamy. Whip cream
until stiff; fold into gelatin mixture.
Add cheesemixture; beat with a
wire whisk; or rotary beater until
thoroughly blended. Fill 6
motdswith mixture. Chill until firm
2 to 3 hours. Unmold. Spread on
crackers or potato chips.

HOT CHEESE PUFFS
3 egg whites
Pinch of cayenne
1 canister grated Par-

mesan and Romano cheese
In a heavy saucepan,melt fat to

depth of 3 inches.Heat fat to 350

Colorful Salad
A colorful salad helps to
grey days andthis Tossed Fruit

Slaw will be-- a family favorite.
To 2 cups shreddedcabbage,add
1 cup diced oranges and 1 cup
sliced, .unpecledred Delicious ap
ples. Toss togetherlightly and add
2 tsps. grated onion, 1 tbsp. lemon
juice, h tap. sugar and 3 cup
mayonnaise. Mix thoroughly and
serve on crisp salad greens.

LuncheonSalad
A luncheon salad that offers

tempting flavor contrast is made
ulth tuna,celery and'unpeeledred
JJeHolous apples. Chop the apples
aad celery, combine with tuna and
drM with mayonnaise. Thin

slices make a good gar
Utah lor this salad, to.

Afttrnoon Snack
J" lQta1 afternoon snacks for

liannsnlTr-- are slices ot unpecled
rmi. htHctem apples spread with
cnaaty pcmut butter and served
wis M mutu

pour this sauceover them. Bake
30-4-0 minutes,longer,bastingocca
sionally.

LASANOE CASSEROLK
2 tablespoons salad oil
1 pound hamburger meat (crum

bled)
2 cloves garlic or medium onion.

chopped '
1 can tomato sauce
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
m teaspoonssalt
V teaspoon pepper
H teaspoon orcgano
1 eight-ounc- e packagewide noo-

dles
h pound mozzarella (or cottage

cheeseor mild American cheese)
grated

Y pound rkotta (or sharp Ched-
dar) grated

Parmesancheese, grated or pow-
dered

Heat salad oil. Brown hambur-
ger and garlic or onion. Add to-
mato sauce, tomatoes and season-
ings. Cover and simmer 15-2-0 min-
utes until slightly thickened.

Meanwhile, cook noodles in-- boil-
ing salted water (uncovered) un-
til tender.Drain.

Fill casserolewith alternate lay-
ers of noodles, mozzarella cheese,
ricotta cheese,tomato-mea-t sauce,
and Parmesancheese, ending with
a layer of tomato-mea-t sauce and
Parmesancheese.

Bake In a moderately hot oven
at 375 degrees for 15 to 20 min-
utes. Recipes serve 6 to 8.

Mrs. McAshan suggests a tossed
green salad, garlic French bread
and a fruit dessertto complete this
meal.

degreesF. Beat egg whites until
stiff but not dry; fold in cayenne
and cheese(mixture will decrease
in volume when cheese Js added )

Drop bv teaspoonfuls into fat Cook
until delicately browned on all
sides, about 3 to 4 minutes. Re-
move from fat with a slotted spoon;
drain on absorbent paper. Dust
with paprika. Serve hot

HORSERADISH DIP
cup chill sauce

3 cup mayonnaise
H teaspoon grated onion
1 tablespoon prepared horserad

ish
4 medium-size-d yams,peeled and

cut in thin strips
Combine chili sauce,mayonnaise,

onion and horseradish; mix well
and chill. Serve as a dip for yam
sticks. Makes about 1 cup dip.

CHIVE DIP AND YAMS
2 frounce packageschive cream

cheese
2 tablespoons milk
4 medium-size-d yams, peeled and

thinly sliced
Combine cheese andmilk; blend.

Serve as dip for yams.
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Season'sGreetings
Mrs. Allen McAshan and her son, Allen III, look l some of tha
Christmas cards the family has received this year from friends
and relatives.

Holiday LuncheonFeatures
Leftover Turkey, Avocado

A ladles lunch during the holi-

days should have a main course
that looks pretty, tastes good and
uses leftover turkey! All three
requirementsare embodied In this
recipe for Turkey-Stuffe- d Avocado.
For the dish you prepare a batch
of creamed turkey;
then Just before serving, you cut
avocadoes in half and fill them
with the hot turkey mixture. Then
you add a topping of buttered
bread crumbs andgrated Parme-
san cheese and brod a few min-
utes

Serve the Turkey - Stuffed Avo-

cado with a salad of greens chic-
ory and endive are a good choice
and grapefruit sections. If you have
a tiny star-shape-d cutter, use it to
majce bright pimiento stars for a
festive garnish Accompany the
salad with French dressing and
paper-thi-n bread and-butt- er sand-
wiches or hot biscuits or rolls.

Dessert can be easy holiday
fruit cake and cookies servedwith
lots of good strong hot coffee or
cups of bracing tea.

Broiling Made Easy
A new aluminum foil broiler pan

has high sides and a deep-groov-

corrugatedbottom to catch grease.
It may be used several times or
thrown away after a particularly
messy use. If used over Just
sprinkle with detergent and run
the hot water over it.

SoupTrick
Try this trick for your soup ket-

tle. Put large beef knuckles (crack-
ed) and marrow-fille- d beefbones in
a pan with your favorite season-
ings and sear quickly in a very hot
(450 degrees) oven. When added
to the soup, they'll give fine flavor

I andcolor.

Give HomemadeFudge
For Christmas Gift
Homemadefudge, we find, bene

fits from, the.use of marshmallow
cream and morsels of semlswect
Chocolate. So easy to make this
way, so richly flavored and vel
vety as new-falle- n snow on Christ-
mas Evet We heartily recommend
this recipe to anyone who enjoys
making candyfor holiday gifts arid
parties.

Along with the fudjje, you might
also like to make theseprofession-al--t

y p e Chocolate Nuggets. They
have a layer of caramel (made
from bought candy) and an upper
layer of pecansand chocolate.

New Jumbo packages of small
piecesof semi-swe- chocolatewill
be useful for your holiday candy
making. The big packagecontains
twice as much chocolate as the
familiar six-oun- one.

If you are giving this candy
away for gifts, we'd like to tell
you about some simple interesting
wrappings we saw lately. Decora-
tions for the wrappings are made
from labels, seals and stars. For
instanceyou can pastewide labels
together to make a red-strip-

decorationfor a s m a 1 1 package,
with bright stars parading on the
white stripe. Or shapea Christmas
tree decorationby sticking Just the
tips of narrow labels (for boughs)
onto a label tree trunk; decorate
with tiny starseals.Two red-edge-d

labels at right angles make a can-
dle and holder to light another
Christmas package; a shiny legal
seal makes the "flame," and the
handle is a red-edge-d round label
with the center cutout.

MARSHMALLOW CREAM
FUDGE

One Jar (74 ounces) .marshmal
low cream, 1 small can (6 ounces)
evaporatedmilk, V cup butter, IVi
cups sugar, V teaspoon salt, 2
packages (6 ounces each) or 1

Jumbo package (12 ounces) semi--

Serve Buffet Style
On ChristmasEve

The kitchen buffet, suggestedfor
Christmas Eve, speeds .up and
simplifies serving the meal. It's
homey and pleasant and attrac-
tive, too.

In the living room pass cups
of hot, tomato Juice
or glasses of chilled Juice with
lemon. On the kitchen range,along-
side the arm plates, sit the big
baking dish ot CreamedTuna Su-
preme with its puffy, omelettcllke,
golden topping; the green peas,
keepinghot in a double boiler; the
warm shoestringpotatoes; and the
Butter Crisp Bread slices, piping
hot in their baking pan all ready
for each person to he,lp himself and
then find his place at one of the
card tables' In the living room,
(this leaves the dining table free
to be set on ChristmasEve, if de-

sired.)
On the kitchen-cabine-t table are

the plate of relishes,the Jelly, and
the dessert ready to be brought
In by any volunteer at the appro-
priate time.

602 N.E. 2nd ownedand operatedby ray thomas Dial 4-23- 61 I
I TURKEYS

HENS HAMS I
EXTRA FINE

RATH'S BLACK HAWK II LOCALLY RAISED i

NQ1 pREMUM

I PEN-FE- BABY BEEF HALF OR WHOLE II
POUND

EXTRA FANCY
POUND

toms hens g mm

I 55
POUND

59
POUND B 4JI 49' I

CRUSHED CRANBERRY II PINEAPPLE SAUCE II UBirS-HCS- CH ONION BFS5SCHH0REEN J& B. CAN I
WHOLE OR JELLIED

I OCl
IFTTIIfFf 9 23 I

BBBJ gHpaiHaaBRllBilBBBaHSBeai BBIBSSI SF SSBI LP, ...1 m H

I ooLDEN I4 trell,s ensi-"-hI CORN APPLtS SUfSRED I!) PEAS II DEL MONTE 303 CAN ,,,--. I
I 15 ORANGES ? 15 14 I

I I BACON I BISCUITSS5TM.2 P0?19c I PECANS I I
I TALL KORN OLEO LIJRKEE'S 25c PAPER $HILL' LARGi II POUND J" POUND B

u OAK FARMS HALF GAL. , '

1 1 w I MILK ... .41' I 57'
flHsHHssVHsSBsJslBHsVsHssSSMsS

K

sweetchocolatepieces,1 teaspoon
vanilla, cup chopped nuts (If de--
tired)
Method; .

Stir marshmallow cream, evapo-
rated milk, butter, sugar and salt
together in a saucepan; stirring
constantly, bring to a full boil;
continue to stir and boll 5 minutes
over moderateheat. Remove from
heat.Stir in chocolate, vanilla, and
nuts (If used) until chocolate is
melted. Pour Into greasedpan (8
by 8 by 2 inches); chill until firm.
Makes about 2V4 pounds.

CHOCOLATE NUGGETS
Ingredients:

Confectioners sugar, Yt pound
vanilla caramels (42), 1 tablespoon
butter, 1 tablespoon water, Yt cup
pecans(coarselychopped), 1 pack-
age (6 ounces) semi-swe-et choco-
late pieces,3 tablespoons light corn
syrup, 1 tablespoonwater.
Method:

Butter cookie sheetwell, sift
sugar over buttered

sheetPut caramels, butter and 1
tablespoon water In top of double
boiler; allow to stand over boiling
water until melted. Add pecans;
keep warm over hot water. In
another double boiler put choco-
late, corn syrup, and 1 tablespoon
water; allow to stand over .hot
(not boiling) water until melted;
removefrom heat.On the prepared
cookie sheet,drop thecaramel mix-
ture by teaspoonfuls; drop the
chocolate mixture by half tea-
spoonfuls on top of caramel mix-
ture. ChlU until firm. Makes 3V4
dozen (about Hi pounds) nuggets.

BakeA Baba
For Holidays

A French Baba Au Rhum makes
delightful Christmas dessert.

Prepared with yeast, this cake
has1 an airy texture that benefits
from the apricot syrup that is
poured over It For holiday serv
ing it u accompaniedwith whip-
ped cream and glaceedfruit. Your
family may like It so much
they'll want It to be a tradition
along with Plum Pudding and
Mincemeat Pie.

CHRISTMAS BABA
One-fourt- h cup milk, Yt cup but-

ter, V cup water, 1 packageactive
dry yeast or 1 ,cako compressed
yeast, 2 egg yolks, V cup sugar,
1 egg, H teaspoon grated lemon
peel, 1Y cups flour, 2 tablespoons
dried currants, Apricot Syrup.
Method:

Scald milk; add butter and
blend. Cool to lukewarm. Measure
water into a small cup; use warm
water (about 105 degrees) for ac-
tive dry yeast; use lukewarm wa-

ter (about 05 degrees) for com-
pressed yeast Sprinkle or crum-
ble in yeast. Stir until dissolved.
Beat egg yolks in a mixing bowl.
Gradually add sugar. Vigorously
beat in the whole egg. Add milk
and yeast mixtures and the lemon
peel. Stir In flour and beat until
smooth. Cover and let batter rise
for 3 hours in a warm place free
from draft, stir down; mix in cur-
rants. Spoon Into a large well-greas-

ring mold. Let rise un-

covereduntil doubledIn bulk. Bake
at 350 degrees40 to 45 minutes or
until a caketester comes out clean.
Remove cake from pan and cool
on a rack. Carefully pour Apricot
Syrup over cake. Return cake to
mold for several hours to

mX5 to

V 79crf
FOLGER'S

Use PaperPlates
On ChristmasMorn

In the general excitement ot
Christmas morning breakfast is
likely to be a sketchyaffair. Con-

sideringthe many hours before din-

ner, however, It Is Important that
there be a good, hot satisfying
breakfast for every memberof the
family.

At our house particularly when
children are among the house
guests we like to featurea Paper-Pla-te

Breakfast There Is enough
novelty about the idea to make It
fun for everyone.

The table In the dinette and a
card table near the tree are laid
with paper mats or a pretty pa-

per napkins, two to a person;
heavy paperplateswith edges ed

with left over Christ-
mas seals. Broad, deep paper sal-

ad cups or m dishes hold
the cereal; tall paper cups the
Orange-Juic- e Fruit Cup and the
milk. The Idea Is obvious dish-
washing is reducedto silver, cups
and saucers,and cooking utensils.

FOR CHRISTMAS NIGHT
At our house it would be heresy

to offer anything except cold tur-
key for a Christmas-nig-ht snack.
Displayed on a huge chop plate,
around cranberry sauce heaped in
a lettuce cup or a small glass
bowl, it is most attractive. To eke
out the turkey, I like to add thin
slices of cold baked ham.The buns
are warmedfor sandwiches.

raafflilo

pyHoll6o&

COFFEE

Try Our MarketS-W-e Carry The Best

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

HENS lb 59c TOMS ub. 49c

LARGE HENS .... 45c
ARMSRONG FRYERS L. 39c
HAMS CHRISTMAS, 'a OR WHOLE, LB. . 59C
TALL KORN BACON lb 39c

KIMBELL OLEO lb ... 19c

MILK GANDY'S SWEET HOMO, 'A GAL. CTN 43c
CRANBERRY SAUCE ?NCASrY 19c

ARMOUR'S LARD 3lbs 49c
HORMEL LARD 4lbpa.l 79c
WALNUTS large size, lb 59c

Alexander's Fresh, Quality Produce

APPLES WASHINGTON DELICIOUS, LB 15c
ORANGES CALIFORNIA, ANY SIZE, LB 15c
TOKAY GRAPES l. :p.. 12V2c
CELERY, LARGE FRESH, LB. .,..;. ..i 9c
ORANGES sLiiAo 29c
POTATOES russet,10 l. iao 39c

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd I. W. Alexander Sr Owner and Opcratcr Dial

STORE HOURS'7:30 AM. TILL 9:00 FvM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Frtt Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday
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FULLY

COOKED

49

O

CAKE MIXES

PEACHES,
CORN, MIXED

GREEN EEANS,
PEAS, PEAS & CAR-ROT-S,

SPINACH. TUR.
GREENS,

KALE, WAX
BEANS, SQUASH, WAF
FLES,
HILL

JfPPMH TOMS .h CBflMlBm

PFMPKIN
8

. . . , .

ydkB Butttrball, 20 SSSS
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JUICE rir:!.... 29 i i
PICKLESssri 39 HI pennant ILwmr mmmi
MILKw LB- - " Jrm
LllwlX Mf BmRKS,

--HHBMHHBHMBHM?RBSSW
12r

:tja,ssJ
TBWfKTT "17 Diamond Sour TJt JLlJnLMJMlif9 or Dill, . . &3

CranberrySauce .19'
APPLESAUCES2for35c
BISCUITS ST: .....lO1
SweeitPotatoessratl .19c
Frnit Cocktail s 19"
PumpkinPieS 43'

FROZEN W M
LIBBY

FOODS

HENS

FOODS
1R0CC0LI,

VIGETA-BLES- ,

NIP POTA-
TOES,

SUCCOTASH.
STRAWBl'fcRICiS

. Pkgs.

w

Good

you

Kimbell
Stuffed

Quart

CROCKER & till
3 Pks

iSEsft

JeST

VWl Balllv I TBHrTi .JBb11111v .BaiBr

Baking-Siz-e

HENS
Avg.,

Hens

HHB5SSEHDC5

msi
43

a

Iff Sprfn (TtxM) HeraU, Thurs., Dm. IWf 7

12 to Lb.

4 to 5 Lb. Lb.

9 to 14 Lb.

"""OTF

vc

Del

;

39

59
AVCTCDC , O0

fc mfc pint .

ROAST gjyar. 33
FRYERSf- - 39
ARMOUR'S ROLL

SAUSAGE 3 79
PORK"- - 55
STUFFING?,39

IB wA BH 1 1 BH i MAXWELL HOUSE I.L-.--- - Jt W.d M. 6 OZ. INSTANT -- -

4.It Lf: BEANS '--

'2.V

PEACHESn 3far87a
MELLORINE . 49

.J JM-wJ-
L

JLjL jH JLJk!! sunkist, li. .. JLJF

POTATOESK 39'
L Wi MT I J JL EXTRA FANCY WASH. I JJLJBJH. JH. JHiJH4k7 DELICIOUS Li. v,...,...-"f- -

ORANGES5 lb. ba925
OiM"Jl 8l Burtch ?" ......d'
flVI "EmV California fijlBBjB1iM Jl Pascal, Lb. . . . 9

C7

REMEMBER YOU GET , . .
S&H GREEN STAMPS. 7 DAYS A WEEK!

22,

&'P0$44jf
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FRUIT COCKTAIL
SALAD DRESSING

Morton's, Qt. . . . 39c

IwHifE CORN MEAl I

5 Lbs. 29c
SVbk. sMieeeielieBMsJJlsw'tjBjejBjejejJ

TURKEYS
HAMS
HENS
FRYERS

WILSON'S OZARK BELT
AVG., LB

STAR DECKER'S
,'

CAGE. FRESHLY DRESSED
4 AVG.,

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM
NO. 1,.LB

PORK CHOPS
SAUSAGE
Turkey Hens

COUNTRY STYLE
FRESHLY GROUND, LB.

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. PLUS... .
PLUS

. . . .
CHEF BOX

. .

&

You will only find you need for that big find,
the Nuts and that Items . . . and the

'

in town.

OR
HALF OR LB. .

TO LB

CUT, LB.

PEACHES

PECANS

COCONUT

JELL--0

SUGAR

STAR

Turkey Toms
ARMOUR

,22?
STAR BROAD 49'

BACON ""CHUBS " 1.00
FRESH OYSTERS DRESSING

LONG ISLAND DUCKS AND GEESE
PLENTY SMALL HAMS

CHPCK THESE
TOMATO

SOUP 10c
PILLSBURY KIT

CAKE 39c
PILLSBURY FLUFFY WHITE

FROSTING ..... 31c
CARTON DEPOSIT

COCA-COL- A 49c
CARTON DEPOSIT

DR. PEPPER .... 49c
QUART

GINGER 23c
DELITE

CHEESESPREAD 69c

Store No. 1

4th Grtgg
Phont 4-61- 01

nor everything Christmas Dinner, lsuryeu'll
all Fruits, Candles are traditional Christmas friendliest"
service

ARMOUR IOWANA
WHOLE,

CENTER

ARMOUR BROAD
BREAST, LB

53
45'
45
39
45'
39'
59'

3
FOR

CAMPBELL'S

ALE

FROZEN FOODS
THOMAS

STRAWBERRIES . .
LIBBY'S

GREEN PEAS
LIBBY'S

ORANGE JUICE
WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE .
LIBBY'S

PET RITZ

MJNCE PIES

Td Hull

....

...
. . .

HUNT'S
NO. 2V4 CAN ........

2'2

FULL
POUND

ALL
FLAVORS

NO. CAN

Z.

IMPERIAL PURE
CANE, 10-L- BAG

i .Ff,., iLjittit mj.i m)ijii ji

JsvsrBsvsvsvsflsi MmW!xwmm

kHK'lfKHiifflalavWflSaBVBVBVBVsPHS P5fiWffllHBHpTBWaBBBBl
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SAVE NOW
Z, PLUS TAX

ARRANGER . . 49c
CLORIDENT REO.

TOOTH PASTE . 2 for 69c
MODART REO. 75c

SHAMPOO . . .
RICHARD HUDNUT REO, 175, PLUS

RINSE 1.10
HI POLITE JAR

M'MALLOW CREME , 25c
DROMEDARY ; OZ.

DATES

GLADIOLA, YELLOW

OR CHOCOLATE, BOX .......

10-O-

25c
10-O-

17c
z,

15c
z.

19c
ie-o- z.

23c
VLB.,

55c

CAL-TO- P

BAKER'S
CAN

TttMBMBME'

19c

WHITE,

SAVE ON THESE
EAOLE BRAND

MILK . .... .
KIMBELL'S '

WAFFLE SYRUP
CANDY'S

EGG NOG MIX ,
46Q's

KLEENEX

to.r

'.uOC WHfflBWWiiBW
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Italy's Top Film

Production

Team Splits Up
ROME to Italy's too postwar

film production team has a,pllt.
Going their separate artistic

ways are Carlo Pontl. discoverer
of Sophia Lorcn, and DIno Dclau-rcnll- s,

husband of Silvan Mao.
gano.

A spokesmanfor the now five-year--

combine of Pontl-Dclau- -

rentls says the latter wants to
producea few spectacular, expen-
sive risky films a year, while Pontl
wants to producea lot of "cheaper,
less risky films, emphasizing
realism."

The difference of opinion camo
to a head during the production
of "War and Peace," starring
Audrey Hepburn,Henry Fonda and
a chunk of the Italian Army. The
picture cost slightly more than
five million dollars, some three
million of It put up by Paramount.

It probably will be the last pic-

ture Pontl and Delaurcntls make
together, although the new com
pany that becomeseffective with
the new year leavesthe dooropen
for a combined operation.

Shivers Calls For

Strict Enforcement
Of Traffic Laws

AUSTIN to Gov. Allan Shivers
has called for strict enforcement
of traffic laws Over Christmas
holidays.

"I hope that not one single In
fraction of our traffic laws will go
unpunished during this period,"
the governor said at the annual
Christmas carol program of the
TexasPublic Employes Associa-
tion yesterday.

The governor asked that all
available highway patrolmen be
put on duty and for them "to
double their efforts In enforcing
our traffic laws."

He said it was "with no thought
of spoiling your pleasure... we do
it in the certainty that saving lives
Is a meansof producing more Joy,
more Christmas pleasure than
could be produced In any other
way."

Ice (Hie) Cream
Of Kentucky?

DES MOINES to Eyebrows
were raised in the Iowa Depart-
ment of Agriculture when officials
received a request from a manu-
facturer for permission to make
peach brandy ice cream for the
Christmas trade.

Aware that the Iowa Liquor Con-

trol Commission has Jurisdiction
over alcoholic beverages,the de-
partment asked the manufacturer
how much alcohol the ice cream
would contain.

When the applicant said he didn't
know, the department suggested
that he file an application which
could be submitted to the attorney
general's office for a ruling.

"Forget it. Christmas will have
come and gone by that time," the
manufacturer replied.

Watch ThoseTens;
You May Be Gypped

ASHLAND, Ky. to The Ashland
police department" yesterday
warned stores tobe on the lookout
for people bandy at making $10
bills out of $1 bills.

Police Chief Charles F. Howard
said the trick consists of taking

tin Villi 4iitttnf a onrflftF
I from each and pasting them over
the corners of 51 bills.

The altered SI bills then are
then spent as $10 bills, he said,
and the S10 bills may still be spent
even though one corner is missing
from each.

MONTERREY
GOOD pACC GOLD
COFFEE vMrC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garlandand Alma McMahan
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Too Late
Members of the Cleveland, Ohio fire department rescue squad
work In vain trying to revive two of the three small victims of an
early morning fire. The children, who suffocated In what otherwise
was a minor blsze, were: Marie Hightlre, 6; her sister Mattle, 2;
and Linda Joyce Jackson,eight months.

ChristmasBrightenedFor
Girl By Railroad'sGift

MINEHAL, Va. to FrlUy the
dachshund hasarrived and does

Judy Mahone believe in
SantaClaus? "Yes sir!"

The. Christmas season that
seemed so desolate to Judy Just
a few days ago Is much brighter
now. There's a dog back In the
Mahone family, to replace Bllnky,
a big, awkward Great Dane pup
killed thrco weeks ago by a pass-
ing Chesapcako and Ohio train.

Frltzy Is a gift from tho rail-
road, whose symbol is Chcssle the
cat.

In the days ot despair that fol-

lowed BUnky's death, Judy and
her father, Wilson, worked up an
eight stanza poem. In It, Judy
told C&O President Walter Tuohy
how she had always waved to en-

gineers. The tragedy, she said,
had brought that to an end.

Another dog "would help us to

Grief-Strick- en

Father Is Suicide
TOKYO to The grief-stricke- n

father ot three children, drowned
in a mass suicide attempt two
weeks ago, hurled himself in front
ot an electric train yesterday and
was killed.

Police said Ichiro Takada, 35,
had been despondent. His wife
threw herself and the four family
children into a Tokyo canal Dec.
5. The mother1 and her year-ol-d

son were saved.Daughters,10 and
8, and a son were
drowned.

forget," Judy said, adding:
"My daddy says that Santa Is

awful poor this year,
"There's, five of us already and

anotheralmosthere."
Tuohy respondedfrom Cleveland

with another poem matching
Judy stanza for stanza. Tho C&O
People were saddened, he said.
They checked with Santa and
"we're sure ho has a puppy."

Was this proof thcro really Is
a Santa Claus? "Yes, sir!" said
Judy.

"That pup took up with tho fam-
ily right away," said Judy's fa-

ther a chef at a tea room.

LOANS
Tolophono Your

Application

In . . . Dial

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

$5 to $50
Low Cost

Confidential

Quick Service

Convenient
Payment

CASH ON YOUR SIGNATURE

People's Finance And Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel BIdg. 219 Scurry
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